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The Roots of Sin : The New Testament View of Responsibility for the Origin 

of Moral Evil 

Summary of the Thesis 

Beliefs oonoerning the origin of evil oan be traoed through primi

tive stages in the Old Testament, in whioh the "woes" of life were attribu

ted direotly to the hand of God, through later stages in whioh developing 

moral sensitivity made Old Testament man uneasy about finding the origin 

of what was morally wrong in God, and finally through the struggles of the 

Apoorypha and Pseudepigrapha with the question of the origin of moral evil. 

In the latter, the pressures of Hellenism added to the oomplexity of the 

problem, sinoe , whether oonsciously or not, these later Jewish thinkers 

were oaught up in streams of influenoe which shaped the form of their 

thought , and to some extent its oontent as well. The rise of angelology 

and demonology in the inter-Testament period can be seen both as evidence 

for the influence of foreign religious thought, and as an attempt to come 

to grips with the question o~ where moral evil had its point of origin. 

We find efforts to cope with the problem of evil not only in the 

Apocrypha and Pseudepigrapha, but also in the thought of Philo , of Qumran, 

of the Gnostics, and of Rabbinic Judaism, all of which take up positions 

on the matter , thus pointing out direotions in whioh ' the New Testament 

declined to move, whioh may be regarded as signifioant . 

Within the New Testament no unified approach to the problem of evil 

oan be disoovered , though there is a large fund of oommon assumptions , 

and in general the thought does not stray from this area of oonsent. The 

basic position can be described as being in agreement with the Old Testa

ment view in placing the blame for sin on man himself; this is contrary to 

the direction in which Bome of the Apocrypha and Pseudepigrapha are 



moving, for the latter sometimes seek an outlet for the problem by 

placing the burden of blame on demonic powers . Although the New Testament 

knows of demonic forces , and particular ly of the l eader of the demons, 

Satan, the teaching about these demonic powers never obscures the more 

fundamental responsibility that man bears for his own sinfulness . In 

the end , the position i s not really far from the Old Testament, where 

the demons play a very small role indeed; the larger place they have in 

the New Testament does not seem to include a large share of responsibili

ty for the origin of moral evil. The New Testament brings to clearer 

expression the Old Testament hesitation to attribute evil to God, and in 

the main denies outright tha t moral evil is in any r espect God's respon

sibility. 

The Synoptic Gospels and Aots display a good deal of agreement on 

who is responsible for sinful behavior: man is seen as bringing evil 

into being bJ' his choice of the wrong rather than the right in a series of 

ethical and moral decisions. But Matthew and Luke have obviously given 

much more thought to the problem of ethical and moral behavior than has 

Mark ; the latter is not so much interested in sin as the former two. 

Demonic forces bear a larger role in the Synoptic Gospels than anywhere 

else in the New Testament . Yet, their role is not so large as to make it 

possible to attribute evil directly to them . The company of demons does 

not seem to have anything to do with causing moral evil, being limited to 

the infliction of physical woes; Satan alone influences moral behavior, 

and he seems to be dependent for his success in temptation upon two 

factors: the permission of God, and t he consent of man. Man brings 

evil into being by choosing what is contrary to the will of God; this 

choice of the wrong way may please Satan, but he cannot bring it about 

apart from human consent . 

Although Paul is in basic agreement with the Synoptic Gospels on the 



subject of human responsibility for the origin of moral evil , he approaches 

the problem of sin from a completely different angle . For him, sin is a 

force , a power; it is something rising from within and corrupting every

thing it touches - the Law, the institutions of secular life, and the 

moral behavior of man. Paul does not explain what initiated this drive 

toward wrong-doing, though it seems probable that the transgression of Adam 

enters into the picture. Paul ' s real interest is in the present fact of 

sin, and more particularly in Christ's victory over the powers of sin and 

over death, the "wages" of sin . There is frequent mention of "principali

ties and powers," and it is argued in this thesis that these may plausibly 

be explained as being the spiritual forces behind God's providential 

design for governing the world, forces which are not evil in their essential 

nature, but which have been corrupted by human sin. Paul shows practically 

no interest in demons which can be compared with those of the Synoptics ; 

he speaks more often of Satan, but Satan is not really central to his 

pattern of thought. In essence, moral evil for Paul rises in the clash of 

will between God and man, and sin is man's choice to seek powers and pre

rogatives which are properly the Bole possession of God. Jesus shows the 

way of renunciation of power and self-will as being the only means of 

victory over sin , and in turn the way to genuine power, by God's gift , 

and not by seizure . 

John stylizes the whole problem of sin, abstracting from individual 

choices of right and wrong, and causing everything to hinge on one great 

Choice: whether to be a follower of God, or to be a follower of the devil . 

Ethical choice is still in view, but it is in the background. Predestina

tion is a constantly recurring theme . The stress on God ' s absolute power 

in determining the affairs of men seems to move John to the brink of 

attributing the origin of moral evil to God - yet John draws back from 

this position, and an examination of his more basic assumptions shows 



that whatever John says about God ' s sovereignty, he intends to convey 

the impression, that God is seeking the good , the salvation, the redemp

tion of the world, and that man ' s refusal of his proffered salvation is 

what brings about moral evil and intensifies ,the moral evil which already 

exists. The devil bears a larger role than elsewhere in the New Testa

ment; yet, John does not seem to believe that the devil oan initiate 

moral evil among men, but rather that he simply encourages man in sinful 

behavior. 

The rest of the New Testament cannot be briefly summarized ; eaoh 

author seems to have some peouliar slant on the origin of sinful behavior . 

Particular mention might be made of the Book of Revelation, which has 

a good deal to say about demonic power 's , B.lj.d gives Satan a very important 

role . But Revelation is not discussing sin and its source , but rather 

the destruction of sinful powers at the end of the Age . This makes it 

difficult to come to any co~clusions as to what thought the author may 

have entertained on the beginnings of moral evil . 



INTRODUCTION 

A good deal of interest baa been diaplayed recently i the demonic 

and in the problem of sin. Books by Ling , Kall as , Sehlier. Caird, Berkhof 

and others have explored various a speots of the demonio, Beat and Da.umbaoh 

have published important etudies on temptation and sin in the Syrloptio 

Gospels , and Satan f111s an unexpectedly pivotal role in Conzelmann's 

study of Luke ' s t heology. There seems to hav been a substantial r spoooe 

to James S. St wart ' 8 oall of a. number of Y' are ago for renewed study of 

t he negleoted d monology of the l~ew 'l'sstn.ment . 

This study is an effort to d-~w some of these investigations toget her 

and to pply them to the question of re ponsibility for t he or in of 

moral evil . It has purposely boen k pt descriptive rather than dogmat i c, 

in t ho hope t hat a olear understanding of what t he New Test amont is saying 

may help remove some hindr ces from the path of systematic th ology. 

For example . one of t he results of this investigation is to how tha t 

as far s moral evil 1a oonoern d . the demons do not occupy a c ntral 

position, ItThe fault , dear Brutus , is not in our stars , but in ourselves ••• " 

If it 1s indeed the case tha.t responsibility for sin and evil i s not at 

root de onio, but human, then the task of explaining t he New Testament 

a tt1 tude to\>18.rd sin is simplified oonsiderably. The demons have their 

plaoe - but it i s not as orucial as it mi ght otherwi oc appear. 

A word about transl a tions may be in order. Only those transla tions 

whioh have actually been quoted appear in the bibliography, and no a ttempt 

has been made to list all the ancient aut hors whioh have been referred to 

more or lesD in passing. lrenaeus . Hippolytuo end Fhilo appear in the 

bibliography under t heir own names . Zoroaotrian scriptures have been 

oited from the t rru1ol a tion found in Moulton ' s Early Zoroastrianism. ~le 
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Apocrypha and Pseudcpigraphn are quoted f ron t he t rcnsl a tion edited by 

R. E. Charles . Rabbinic \-lorks are quoted from Montefioro and l oewe ' s 

Rabbinic Anthology . 'l'he Dea.d SOt:L Scrolls are cit d f rom several trans

lations: Leaney ' s ~ of Q:umran ~.lli. f.1eanin,ti . Hansoor ' s Tha.nks

givi ng HYl!ffiG, Yadin ' s Soroll of !h!.!t!E!, and Rabin ' a Za.dokite Documents . 

Abbreviations of book titles have been used regul arly t hrcughout t he 

footnotes rather t han resort! to t he repeated use of "OPe Cit ., " which 

is often more oryptio than helpful . I t hink motlt of t he abbreviations 

will be quite aiJUply underatood. and. the exoeptions are lis ted separately . 

My sincere thanko are due to l>rofe Gar 130 Reioke of t he Univer i t y of 

Banel, and to Principal John l.iauchline of Trinity College , Gl a sgow, ea.ch 

of "mom read partD of this paper and offered helpful sugge tiona . Ny 

ohief debt, of course, is to Prof ssor \4ill1am Barclay, whose warmth of 

personal concern follows hi s student far beyond olassroom doors , and 

whoa penetrating oriticism has always left room for disagreement - but 

has a.lwnys provided food for t hOUBht . And finally , a \rIOrd of thanks to 

my mother, who has been of such help and encouraaement, and to my wife , 

Lois,. who in ~s not formaJ.ly theologioal has taught me much about the 

grace of our Lord Jesus Chri t . 



ABBREVIATIONS 

ANF1l' Ancient ~ Bastern Texts: cf . Pritchard, Jomea B. 

A&:P Apocrypha ~ Poeudepit)l'.'apha .2f. the Old Testament: cf. Charleo, R. H. 

CanJournTheol Canadian Journal .£!. Theology 

ERE Encyclopedia 2f. Relig ion 2 Ethic SI cf. lLe.stings . James . 

ET ~ Expository Times 

FMC ~!h! Stone ~ E Christianity: of. Albright , William F. 

HDD A Dictionary of the Dible: cf . Has t ings , James . 

IB ~ Interpretor ts Dible : of . lruttriok, George A. 

IDB !h! Interpreter ' s Diotiona;y of ]b£ Bible: cf. Buttriok , George A. 

ICC Intemational Critical Commentary 

JEt l!!! Journal ~ Biblioal Literature 

J ES 1h!!. Journa.l ££. Ecumenioal Studies 

JTS !!:!!. Journal .2! Theologioal Studi es 

Nov'rest ovum Testamentum 

NTS New Testament Studies 

PRJ ~ ~ Rabbinio JUdaiSlll: of. Davies , W. D. 

ROO ~ Religion .!!! Cesohiohte ~ Geganwarta of. Galling, Kurt. 

S.-13. Kommentar Kommentar ZUllI Neuen Testament aUG Talmud und l>1idrasoh. 
of. Strack, Hermann t .!iiid Billerbeok, PauL -

TheolZe1t Theologisohe Zeitsohrift 

TWNT 1h!0logisohes ~_orbuoh ~ Neuen Testament. of . Kittel , G. 

ZAW Zoitsohrift fUr Alttestamentliohe Wlssenschaft 

ZNW Zeltschrift fUr ~ Neutestamentliohe Ni ssensohaft 

ZTK Zeitschrift ~ Thoologio ~ Klrohe 
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men or Ood D
l From this term lAlld its usage emerges the idea that "sin 

is revolt ot the human will against the divine will . 1l2 

But a.ll of these words for oin, in oompany with t he ~ other 

less frequently used terms, have a. peculiarity that io not i mmedi tely 

obvious to the Westem mind. in addition to their theological meaning, 

they have a secular use as well. ~ As Quell has observed.4 this fact 

posed cU£ficulties for the LXX transla tors, and it is likely to be even 

more ot a atumbling block to men of the twentieth century. It renaots 

the fact that in anoient Israal the dividing lin between seoular and 

oaored wao by no means as olear-out as it 10 with us today. 5 

Turning now to consider the more . bstraot terminology for "evil; It 

as oontrasted with the aotion-linked concept ot "ain." we find the pre

d10tabl limitation in language oorresponding to the activist Hebrew 

world-view. There is a word for evil,6 but it is an omnibus term, 

hardly as Gpacifio a the Ens11sh adjeotive "bad." It i u d in 

1. Koehler,.Q! Theology, 170, af. lJrow, Driver and Briggs, ;.ex!oon, a", Koehler-l!a'WJt8S.:t'tner, Lexioon, 785. The word is trequ ntly used in 
syno~s parallel with ~~n, ct. On ~1136, of Jacob's alleged ain 
aga1not Laban, On 50.17, the "tranqresa1on" of the brothers a.ga.inst 
Joseph, !Sam 24ill . the alleged ain of David 88&!nst Saul , Job 814. 
Pa 5115, the "il1J.quitytl in whioh the Pea1m.!st vas brought forth 1s 
paralleled to the "sinn in which be was conceived, Is SOil , the sin of 
God ' s people, Amos 51121 Mie 1."1,, ,.8. The sisnif1oanoe of this 
yoldng of terms is probably best illuminated bY' Job 34'31, where )I\LJSJ 1s 
added to ~lf)n J 1,e., appQrelltly',. the former 1s a more specifio and heinous 
torm oTh~n. It may also be used in pa.rallel with ,\Y (Job 311", Ezek 
18.,0). it is found in loa 59.12 in pa;rallel with both }(\.1n and )',va and 
it may stand alone (Prov 28124. of the man who robs father or mother, I 
57'4. ot children of transgression; Amo 1.,,6,9.11,1,. to •• 01' the 
tran8J.1'6ssione ot the nations) . Brown, Driv.r and Brig suggest t hat 
in Job 814 the intent10n is to personify- ev11 ~. ill-, 8'3) . 
2. Koehler, .m: ~eoloQ, 170. 
3. Quell, .'MT. I, 269. 
4_ 1.00. oit. 
S. "It. niWit be remembered that all antique morality is an affair of 
social cus tom and oustomary law, and that in the more primitive form 
of anoient lite the torae of custom i so trong that there is hardly
any middle course between living \rI 11 up to the standard of sooial duty 
'Whioh it pre oribes , and f alling altogether outside the pale of the 
civil and reli8ious oommunity. " Smith , Sem1tes .. 256 ~ 
611 )I" \) }II' ot" KDehle:r-l3a~ner. Lexi0on, 896-897. :Brown, Driver 
and Bri ggs , .22- ill .• 948-949. 
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I 1, and 11kevi devolopi.rl8 Judaism, tu to stray. \; twer tho 

ult . te oource of evil, it i 

be oonoid red .1 to autbol:. 1 

It 10 en the 01 of ('-.od ' 

th 

typic or dootrtn of' 

otood to 

1 ithintl 

~ .......... bltt that uoh . God a th1 could 

~ t 0 potonoe. '" dd to 

r~r ~ purpose , 

6:t'OW d d .
2 

1 

ll, 
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cumpt1on. thing of tho ov1lnosa of evil 1 vit1o.te-d . o.nd without 

ever regnrd.tna good and vil ruJ 1dontionl. a.fter t h 1'i hien or t. 

Stola • 00' man Wl.\O 1:11 to .f1m that God 10 both 600d and t th 

oontrol tho foro of 11. 

God is ooncerned, n. tho OT doo not em to flSBior'li 

hlfJ re onsib111 ty tor ovll 1n the ~tsnd the \lOrd. 

tood in eonotruoti or 

di cipl~ taon, end there 

or in popular t10n "fIlilolI.a..l<UJt th prophet ,1 t d 

Ot' t tho Ol.·4OQO __ tCJl' of ""'~i."UoIo 

rotu;ced to dra; this conolu ion, t 
2 beth God t po nco cln • 

ouroe of 11 in tho OT in tho _ ... _0, how

th 01"1 tor of 

evil in, t " 

d 10 or th O'l 

ncsto 
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. ~ reno s evon to tho lQSBGl:' demons is the infroquency of their a.p.uea:J~ 

anoo, which:f. in contraot to t ho 1\lXUJ.'1c.nt denonology ot ltl\bylonian 

1 
rel on. Ind d, ~ t10 by Jab:l1 to of tho ol dor eoUl'OOO 18 1n-

to be do 11ne' here with 

oOTilOth1ntr thAt! .native to t'ho n breWJ 11«i on., a fJimple lnok 01 tnt 2."-

, in tlU) dom.onic . 2 A tio tor th la.ck ot d.Gon1c 
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referenoes is t hat the str ess on Jahweh ' s oompl ote Govereienty, enoo. 

passing both good and evil , made a demoni c oxpla.na.tion or evil unneoes-

1 aary. 

What seems most signifi cant from the standpoint of our inquiry i s 

the oubordinate position occupied qy such evil spi rits as do appear. 

Satan is represented in Job ae a member of God' s retinue, operating sub-

missively and only by permi ssion . He perfol.'ms the necessary, thoush 

odious , !\motion of t asting and proving the faithfulness of Job, and in 

this role may be regarded as doing good.2 Likewise the "evil spirito 

trom the Lord'" bring riohly-deserved retribution on rr · leaders of 

Israel. and thUD fulfil a "good" purpose. Beings th t opora te in suoh 

obvious dependence upon the divine EWldat hardly to be gnrded as 

initiating anything of themselves . f o ttribute to them t he origin ot 

evil would be tantamount to a ttributing 1. t to God. 4 

One demonologlcal. passage deserves mention mar a.t length , not only 

angeregt hat , die die erforder11ohe Phantao1e und Bildung beeaaaen, sich 
auch um Din8czu bekUmmern, die dem Interesse deo gev6hnliohen nschen 
fern H..egen . " (44) . Paradoxioe.lly, the Deuteronomio reform may have 
led the way to more demonologr by degrading foreign gods in the interest 
of monotheism t lea.ving them no place to go but into t he ranks of the 
demons (35-36). .An expurgation theory does not seem adequate to explain 
fUlly the paucity oJ: demonic references in the OT, much of which must ap
parently be attributed to the native beliefs of the people , rather than 
to reforms initiated f rom above by professional religionists . . 
1. RJ.nggren, Religioq. 103' "A popular belief in demons a.longside a 
belief in SOds is quite oonceivable; the one does not exolude the other. 
:But the conviotion that everything, both good and bo.d , comes from Yahweh 
actually mado belief in demons superfluoue. fit 
2. The word "Satan" simply means, "adversary.'" It appears in this sense 
in fum 221221'1', ISam 2914. lISarn 19.22. IX! 5*4. 11.14.25. Ps 109.6. cr. 
Brown. Driver and Dr .• Lexioon , 966. 
3. Jud 9.23; 1° 16114f 18110. 1919J IKi 22119-23. 
4. With reference to IXi 22119-23, Barton (ERE IV, 595) writesl "Jahw 
isthoU8ht of as surrounded by a host of spirits. These spirits were 
yet \ttld1f'terent1a t ed. They bad no moral oharaotor, they were neither 
angels nor demons, but took on their ohamoter from the nature of' t he 
ta.aks which they were given to perform. Jahwe lUmse1f was responsible 
for whatever \1iaS dono. He lured Allab to bis death, it ws at His bidding 
t hat one of the spirits became a lying pirit in tho mouths of .Abab ' s 
prophets to accomplis thi end. It 
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or its 1n~insic icpot ottent uo 

ot it by hter tll1nkOl:~ in the JoviBh t dJ.tion. The story of th t'oJ.l 
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v!l , still 1 to place in the oontinuum is sba.rply def1n d. .1 t 

10 c. turtl r conQoquenco 01 0. preoeDO alroady b$«UIh It 1 of 

tho oumula.t1 cer1 s bu1ldJ.ng up to the 0 

Flood, 'lb doso nt o£ th "oono of' God" 1u 11'1 the 1Iliddlo ()£ tho aeries, 

d t t by' doe! ,1 Lsiior vritera m1 too tho in ion 0 th 11" 

GOU1"Oo th . t'oun h tho g.tnn.inG ot OVil 111 tho 1'14 2 th • 

it 

not boon on the bj ot of 

a Gn 6 flil , d t h tr demonic ott pr , a 

bb 0, but tor 

to in tho 

sumptlon of mo t 01' tho OT, t 113" tothc nur:~ . tio . Sin 1 to 

found. . nt in UJ:"iJwt1u.ol1m 1n Get'" I) ~rorrJOl%lCo or provi on; btlt 1n 

~~Lng Of GOd ' o COVOtnarl't , 81ft om 
T.b on4erfUl G ~1e 

1'or pos 

t not 
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l i ttle 

t iqui.'t1. 
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"bo~a:ull'WDGD'" 
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tho fall of m.e.n o1rou-

1 t d 1n the eul turea ourroun 

the 1)3 • but cU !mUoxr1-

ties juot note rort :ry. 2 110r ortant t 

tho d.ttfOl! ~ in oo.sie a C\ttll)t1 ~ the 

Bon for de th a:ld d1 

that 

OT v10w 1s 

God 

be 

Ood 

t e j lousy ot the 

'~;ut.W. purpo or muoan 

of hi 0 

to ill 5 
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Thio is th t!r&t etfort t 1ritblg interpretive hiotory: it 10 

tban 11 ttng ot events aftor th otylo at e. oourtcr.1bo - it 1D 

t ttort to ground the PJ,"Ooent in 

2 ovont to11owo upon nil . 

t ond to 0 la.1n hw 

Al tho or J.nnl ttolog1eGl in t o~ tho tor;y Ukoly 

to b be to xplA:J.n. the or in of de t . :5 it p1ne in tho 1Ull::ra~1 

show t 1 t is in.'C<mdC4 by J to dooo:1 

wr14 U , hov sin achieved .1 to foo hol d 111 

........ ,.~.1on wideq.4 t 

not tb <1 1 . t . is not t the devU. A 



o thoir oho1oo; but under no oonpule1on or 1rroa1B~blCiJ p 

G'W:'$ h'or:l without; it is trom. forces ot sin aporia 

to what 1u t most an let t1mulus. 1 lor 1. tho ois ot th10 

evil to tmo d to the corruptlbU1 ty of tt t ottor th ion 01 

tho At r Gno t1os, 00 bat . ty 0 tha t1 \ 10 %'Ocpono1bl tor 

be fo.ll ot th sp1.r1 t J not only lit 11 d by 

t ~1oal warl 

to 

fl p1r1t to 

1'0 up ·t God in ... 

ain of th 

So' 
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cU.o.t J::r to e.el: 10, tbether there i6 tlOX'O t 

the:ro i a os t1ve rolnt!onoh1 bot n the 1n of our t1rst £i thor 

and. our . 0 m :d.no. whothor Adom . 1n£u1. t tllO con131d 

t1ono, ~th ttoned bova, blunt ot th1 quootion. F1rtrt.. 

G 01 storie re not o.pparontly Wluent 

doctrine of I 

o£ OT it does fOr the rld 

q t10n r .. ~ ............ " confronted th OT t • 
Uu..J"'I~ ot indlvl _._tic 

vi rEtlllDOtU11bUl W '1 11 . 9 a Bt"OUP %'eC:lpO!101bUity tor til OT, 

5 • neult d in th t tb 1 



oodorJ of tho ancient Orient ad on 0011 ct1ve oonoept ot 

re ono1bUity, a. cone t mioh OT ~ \lith other 

It ~ seem monatrous to oodorn man to • t that children ore hold 

recpon ibl for t d ado ot their t • a:rucb the ooncepti on 

thtlt unoritioally Mld throughout mo t of tho tir. 2 

or J rarl _ WlIi1Ver to our q otio would 

r ot court.! • the ................. 

hio o,t£ pr 
, 

• Tn dU£loul ty re(j:nra~ 



D ion of thi ... BUilt, mathor throuetl nntuml sono tion or not, 

hlply lOulc1 not ha: ariaon in the a.nc1ont wrld.-vl • 

And 00 we left \11th a rather ano lous roGUlt. On tho 

our oolrumpt1ouo, it etUl n ither be d t t the tranosr01ilDion 1n the 

Om..-d.en ot Men ,. nor tbllt it e not th ........ ' ................... 
tion. l " re i a 1 t1on.G."l! p betwe n the ,. en a.nelogy; but to 

al caUBatioll horo \rould too far, juot 

t1vo 01 short .. A 10 

oh t 

u, 

to deny 

1 

whol 

ture ·of 1 bb1nio th t . 

flr, 

t1on, tor ito 

for it intr1n .to 

ue tor tion ot in. bb:l.n1c doctr of two 

10' ___ quo tio ,. 

o 



o in this oonnection, ttTb ,e asSOOia.t10llo \'11th th 1 r 

of Scripture, it n e<l ha.rdly be not tho or in ot th 

dlstinot.i() • ,,1 It would til mtber to 

t th1 doo"'-"~ t to b1rth. At 

t • holWlD'Wlll'!', 1 t 10 oom tlb1llty wi the of O'l 

III uld 

it 10 the Till vh10b i s re8:nrclLe,d 
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to do with he wUl, 

ox. 
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of 

0 ri-
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the ~t or Cod is ~ ~~b1om loft to the troubl B0m3 10g10 o£ later 

cenemt10n • 



CHAPrER '1'\[0 

~ period. bot\loen the To t .ontc waD one ot oruoitl.l oieni.1'i 

for Ju_.i.lW Chr1at1Lln1ty ol1ke. Our und ra_., ........ ~ o£ Obr1 t1an.1ty 

would be robbed of much of 1. ts d ptb it could not investi to the 

intoll ctual lorld in which 1t partie! to . which 

ot the otirr t .in motion by Ale 

k .into th cul turo o£ 

It 1 quit J.mpo 1b1e to do mo 

1ncUcatinG t 111 of t :1ntcm-'1'e 

r th G t, but whoa 

4 

t bj ot , 

on th probl m 0 evil it i later set forth in th '1'. 

Several hi tox-leal OVQl\ts will be tUscUD 

W will then tum our ttention to Q yof 

dw 10 nts in tho t durin thl port toouo t 

be bri t notes on the ol'lf.}1n of II in tour cular tro.d1 t1 of 

tl nulo, 

\lJ.l1 .in the- cha tel' f oll.ow f 

tatl. 

fir t hi to:r1oo.l t, c or which ention 1 th Di po 

and it intlu oe, ..... ~·..."u_ tb oonqu at of A1~»Cana.c!t1'. but Fertlo! t1ng 

in the world .1 or J had d . 600 D.C. 

oolonie or th had 



settlod hero and thoro thro. ut the ancient world since that ti . 1 

Tho no 'byloniEln Dinsporo. S 0];) n to a. ruther dlfteront €It of air-

cumstanc e .frortl thOB faced by the Bab:llonian J w - a dUto nt t ot 

OlUJ around them. int llootual leHore-hip probably to first interior 

to that ot th . a .u.u~~ probl con equont upon 

being les in touoh w1 th the b 

muoh loneer JOWD 

"ho had tor tten their mo er to 

into G k.3 81'ld tbroueb tho LXX t 

into both tho Jewiob • 

abo 

tM ptr he Q to du:d.ne hi brief y ot oonque t lttt hi 

rnm .... """"'ll.f.n« goon la, 5 and the HellGni u:b1ob 

quest to the world. 6 der,_ w1th h.t polioy ot OPl~.a.u1S th 

n fito of C ok cul. turo ~.rMTOr hi inn no h 14 w1 th 

hi 



opened tho door to ~c tiCtl the.t is perhap the most typical 

intell otunl mark of th c nturlethat !"oUow d him. l 



It is heJ:dly ourpr1cd.ng tl t Hellcniso should have had its 1mps.ct 

upon JudaJ.am, and that 1t Wlueno· ohould £ It in turn by the youne 

Church.1 It tlon of' PaleGt1n1an COl ervnU" :in t tNt 

~6.1,'~16 a 1 of .Antloobua IV 

\ (175-142 13. 0. ) and e bUsb tho lJ.U"tJJm,g11Uane on 

the tl'l.1!'Cn ot D :v1d. 2 

WQJ:'S pt"Ofountl Ifact on tb intell otuaJ. 01 te 

or the oontsmporn:t')" J 1.'oh world. Tho fi"G~1!!'1 d tor 

no.t onal pro J on the other hand, 

wl Vi • 
va1nly ho d that th 1r rul 1'\9 1n tact th 001 

th 1r :5 opt1m! • Still, th~ 

.1n tho-:£ t that th Mtion could ~ ist t 



00 GOO of the Mooca. • n V could v n hieve 1M pendenc,=,. 

th NeG bll llllQt1 t or an :pendont Jevi ldns'dO Ue in th 
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Pbari aic th t. Wld 0 sto an 1nte ot1D8' 1 t be.o ~ 

of t G lrlJ:.1 and oart !nly uniqu ly ~IO tind ono or th otc 

DSS. 2 Theaa GOO tG and partie 0 , with, 11 tho!:r ""'~'[-U"ty and oontl-o-

v ray the l~. dnatt-at t ot tnt 1-

l eotUlll lite during the into1-1J3 t t ~ riod. Thin anythin(S but 

on a of orthodolC;y r it t variety ot tntoll otual 

tri d on for1z • of tIl period m.tr

ror the di cmfOl."t of lY ho round tiOJW to 

~ fitted inde d. 

*** *' 
llcotual r nil 01 fI 

rt:AA;.i~ pl.tlce. J in 
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some ftorts tits oolut1on foro the H llon1Gtio BUr to the 

t under emnder, l a.nd re to oo."ltinue dth ouch spocul tio:na . Ao 

Greo!: tnt lloctual mothods and eo dir:1 und! rstan ot the 

k be to lI'ft"'''''nJ'1 into th 

to omploy the tools and t 

torn world. J mesh 

........ "... of th 1r G: k 

OOUXlto%!'pa1J!"tO .
2 S ou.lat1 tho'ught IoR:1N"'"O tor the J IS dur th inter-
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o ch to 

he concept of llW113an eurvi: UO.)l!W to 

d by th J • but thoy d 

lU commcm to n But th 

different lo.at on lite to 

Jowi think r . tonio 

Vi in ito . __ ot .tom -



of Spirit. 1 
t th Jcwa o£ to haVG tound it impooaibl 

to (0).)0 with th 1 t from tho body, thou raiudD 

elod back from the otlon ot purely 1ri ·tore to 

th ir l1king teo.chinao which took 

tbo.t xiotonc , and 

ju d 'by 0.04 t tho end ot hiD dAyo. 

d out aocOl.'diDg to t de~il'ed.' 

Tho no doubt ott"1arl inn no 
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tor our oubject is thn.t it provided an "opon ndtt tor tho J . lab doctr 

or retributive JuGtioo. if. a of ttl 00.' t ink ~l1e 

to boll ,tb full 

be,) 

ju tiC 

uncritioally by" 
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j tit! tic of 
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t body owl 1 1 o. side, th eo io llt i or t 

OT tl t ttor \Il!. ~d nnd. ot ' Us had not God 

had ryao -l' at 

tr1en of ~ oppoe 

£o~ • both up.i:d O\.U'poriin clL\) 

ott ).' A 



tb ne tvo forcos wero lookod in oonflict toot Tould u.st throuBhout 
, ' 

tho l.i.fi of he world. fllld bQ ~t to an nd by tho victory ot the 

£.."OOd Qt th t · of tho £:i.na.l cntcclysm. 1 t.& ide ot a. demonic 

ponent rQrd.ting th work of he good C; , bound to presont dUti-

oult! 0 to Juda.1emc he vcr, elution it off d to t 

problem of evtl au nighed the d1f't1oul t1 1. t for 

of th tnt ~ 2 wlent vr1tera. It p l.'t!11tt i billt7 

for evil to fob off on non-humDn t. end t loaot ct tb 

o in ot vil at l,:'am.!Wil ftrJll~l'l'U'le1n($l.y h:_UWlIll point t h1ch 

th! OT had left reOJ)On bil!t-y to:: sin 

third Greek 00 ))t.1on off 

e.l t f"tt 

~,u.;.u'6 of lU t Ol1,Y 

Jtole orl.d-vLew, ~ that 1 fl hsn 

a form 1d tic 

, 
WUfl!~u..uc:su • 

• 
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notion. 

Pro 'bly the Jo a ro incapablo of GUOh traotions prior to 

the b,ylonian C ptlvityJ indeed. tho Stoi c dootri ne (though cuch older 

than Stoioism) w.o not widely opulD.r throu(ihout too HelloniDtic rld. 

until l ong fto:t' t Cnptivl t y . l. But th J ieb und rotand!rlg of h1 -

tory, In ~b tl: t and. moro co. ll-sen • bo.d el n been l"n'"OJlTI""I't' 

and lin a.r - otory 

Th i n oye11c 1 peot to it, t it 

."ISU~;Ib'" of their hifltory. 

t 

LlO ti bl \11 t their trc.d1 tlon 

cone pt of th ftnal nt,S to which 

r be d oori d ~ 

J'f1n1l1't.A.l~1'It JO"tl 

to c n lu lono 

h 

• 

vi ot b.1. to ,tor whioh tho t oonot1tut • 
sfoun 

vi • 

2 
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th ir w.y into J and :ad Q. de p improco1on on sue edir.g J iOO 

tho t . Aocord.i.ng to the doctrine of , the molo of hJ.otory 

role a ·vidod into 6r8 t t. riodo , ked b,y corta1n oharacter! tio • 

«innine with the ore tion and t4 1natill8 vit th fiJml j \d. nt. l 

The effoct or woh idea. on Jud.at i to n in eorn or tb .tnt r-

upon tb 

tic writ 

of tho rs1an co 

its QndJ2 und th tho 

t B U'!) 

3 dootrfn • t Go 

J\ltlaJ.m:t th th Ct\p 1 vi ty. 

of j nt 

untU tho tir:::lO f)'f ono at 

1 

1 
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It ehoul.d noted 00£01"0 we le this })Oint that both tho 

G k W'ld P ro1nn vi \TO ot hl stor.y jUDt deseri d MYEl stron ly d 

term1nJ.ot10 olonta t o. In t ho Stoio vi w, th wxm1nim is 1ro 

Clad.
1 the is 0 room tor personAl 1n1t1o.t1 t but only tor 

o£ the nto o£ hi tory. mld ppm oe is to 

who ~ e h1 tor1cnl 

xis :nco. 2 For t 10 nt o£ 

tor tho vil principl .' t\~-rf cel1'ttl.1J1 t 
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\fb1oh 1s to ian to 01' i nin 

t o£ t!Mr'Dre1gn po , not 

Z'181dly vre-aot min 4.4 

ouf't'101ently impros 

te .t t dd Gee it< at 

ot thJ. Une 0 t J.n th I?:' 

fourth ohaU 010 l:s' ----00-d ,,1 hi 



oonoeption ot hi to~, d at quite d1ttoNnt in deta.Ua . It 10 the 

notion of' oortain Great~ thblkors . notc.bly Eplcuru , thnt tho form or 

h1otory i s d1etc.ted. by the fom of tho uniwrse ito 1£ - that all obo-

to w1 th unvc.ry 

tte t1rct ot \Ih1ch mn &m 1rrOgul.ar mo ... r ..... n_ .. t amcmg t at a.d.11,y fe.l.l-

1 
"' ...... ""'" . th1 ingle rnov'OmAnt result d all that 8 

la'lO\'I, and our vm-y tDtenc 1 a 11, ~1d tent w1 thin it 8 th 
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eyctoma to exp in their beha.v1or.1 it is not without Mon that one 

recant study of DSS oo81nn with eo 
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statement of belief,:l 

Other statements of anoient Jewish thought are either 
short unoonneoted sayings or poetio elaborations, a descrip
tion whioh applies equally t o Diblioal; Apooryphal , Talmudio , 
and even early Christian thought . This treatise alone offers 
e. oontinuous and 1ogicallyoonstruoted a.r ent, oombining 
several notions and ideas into a. single ohain of reasoning . 

Wi thin this doctrinal statement is oontained the olear setting forth of 

a dootrine of evil and its 01"i6in , 2 in light of whioh it 1s possible to 

interpret the remainder of the writings. 

God. it appears, i s the origin of evil, Be he 1s alvo tho origin 

of all things. It i s he who in the beginning created two spirits , the evil 

and the goodt~ loving the good spirit and loa thing the evil SPirlt.4 end. 

decreeing everlasting warfare between the two until the end of the age . 5 

This remarkable olarity of exposition makes it possible for us to 

proceed confidently in tracing a unified dootrine of the evil spirits in 

6 7 Qumran. There 1s one chief evil spirit. whose name is Belial . thOU8h 

Mastema appears from time to time , lial seems to be the proper name 

of the spirit of evil uhioh God creat d at the beginning.
8 :Beneath 

l3e11al ranges an fl.l.'rlly ot spiritual beings, who display very little indi

vidual character,9 and also the human oompany of the "eons of darkness . ,,10 

1. Lioht, Soripto.R1erosolym1tana. IV, 68 . 
2. 1QS ,al, • 4*26. 3. l QS ,tlStt. 
4. 1QS 3126 - 4.1, cr. Burrows, ~ Lisht, 280. 
5. lQ,S 4.14-20. 
6. This oontrasts with "the unsystematic cha.ro.cter of the demonio in 
the NT. cf. below, 155, tn. 2, 187. 
1. :Be11al a.s a proper name appears in 1QS 1.18;24, 2;5,19, CD 4113,15. 
5118, 812, 1212a 19114, Dm~ 111,;,13, 412, 11,8, 13*2,4,11. 1419. 15t3, 
I Ssl.,. Ct. Kuhn , Konkordanz, ~ 1.!.2.., Yo.din, Soroll 2! \tar, 232. 
8. ttrn the book of jubilees the evil one is called laatema. As a. proper 
name this word does not occur in the nss, but as e oommon noun meaning 
f enm1 ty· it appears several times Ii " (Burrow,.2E.' g,!!., 288) " Durrows 
(100 •. ill.) cites 1QS 3.23, 13.4·,U, CD 16&5. DSW 14-9 0.0 OOOurrenoes of 
"mastema. f' 
9. OD 2.17-21 (reference to the f 110t the "W tehera"h 1212, DSW 1115, 
13112, 14110,14. The "angela of destruotion" of 1QS 4.12 and CD 2,6 do 
not seem to be subject to Belial . 
10. l QS 1110, ,.19,21., 4.12-13. 11.9. 1 QH 2.16,22; 6,17. CD 2:7-9. DSW 
1.5,6,10,14,15,16; 3*6,91 411, llr8, 13.1,4.5,16, 14i171 15:2; 16.9, 
17.16, 18:1,3. 
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metapbysical but ethioal at root . 1 Like NT dualism, it has to do with 

2 riebt and wrong. As Matthew 13la.ok sa.ys , 

The basio conoeption is t hat of an et hical. dualism, s1m.Uar 
to that of the 110w Testament and with speoial affinities with the 
Johannine writings ••• The author does not hesitate to a ttribute 
evil as ,ell as good to God ('He oreated the spirits of light ••• 
and darlmeen ') ,. but 1s not further interested in the metaphysical 
problem, but in the real! ties ot good and evil whioh his doctrine 
1s intended to illumino . In this respect he stands in the Hebrew 
and Bibl.1oe.l ; not the Greek tradition, though in comparison wit h 
the New Testament his specula.tive interest i s sligbtlymore pro
nounoed. but it 10 in no way comparable to the l a t er speoulations 
and mythologioal systems of GnoBtloiam. 

Thus the real oonoern of Qumran seems to be for moral behavior, 

conceived in t erms of keeping the law. And man seems to have real 

choice between right and wrong, at least in l QJ1 J acoording to BOor , 3 

The idea i s affirmed constantly in t he Dook of Hymns tha t 
every man is endo d at birth with the ohari. of knowledge and 
disoernmont and that any s1nful.ness whioh he incurs i o due only 
to hie ihdividual negleot of these gUts and to hiD individual 
5Ubmission to t or entrapment by, t ho domination of the evil 1m
pulse (Belial ). l-70reover. beoause sin is individual and not the 
inherited lot of man, and booau e it i .incurred by his own p r
Gonal disposition, it can be remov d also by hi own individual 
experience . 

'l'be references to the wiok dneoo or stubbomnesB or hardness of the 

heart, enoountered frequently, 4 do not see to regard the heart aD 

nsaGes ily oorrupt, for jus t as frequently a not the heart i s con ... 

sidered t o be the arena of enlightenment , a sphere of BOOd. 5 Similarly , 

references to the "fleshtl do not al :yo connote sin, but often mere 

1 . Widely observed, of •• e . g .. Brown, in Scrol ls , 186, 'Burrc>ws, More 
~16ht . 281. " T}le dUal. ism of the Qumran t heol 'oey is thus Fimarily-eth1oeJ. 
but with a oosmio d.1menaion. " ct. also Rilhn, tns 7 (1961), 5~9. 
2. Sorol ls ~ Christian Orif{lns , 134. - . 
3. Thankpglv1njs ~~ 159. 
4. ct. in l QS 1 1~13-14.26J "3; 4t9,11. 5.4,26, 7s19.24. 9110, 11&9. 
The term "heart" ( ::t '1) 1s found frequently throU8hout the DSS. 24 time 
in l QS, 51 in lQll, 16 in CD. 13 in DSVI. and 15 in the various fragments; 
c£. Kuhn, Konko2."d.a.M, -!! ~. Throughout the DSS this double u 
1 .e " t he heaJ!t n.s either bad or good. is evident as it i s in lQS. 
5. cr. in l QS 2 1 ~ .; 11 J 4.2, 2'; 519. lO . 21. 24J 1112.' . 5,16 . 
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that lfere never intended for human understanding to grasp. 1 

~ expxessly stated what the OT rna.y have implied , 2 but never

theless hes itated to state direotly, i . e ., t hat God as omnipotent must 

have orea.ted evil as ell as good. It is very muoh to the point to note 

the fact that the NT rerused to draw the same conolusion, despite its 

oommunity with Qumran in many general ssumptions) In a.ttributing evil 

to the oreative act of God, Qumran carried the prooess of ratiooination 

a long step further than the NT before laying down the tools of logio 

at the feet of Mystery. A very signifioant lement in the religion of 

the NT lies in its unwillineness to take that step • 

• **** 
A third standpoint on the origin of evil is that of' the Gnostios . 

But the problem in dealing with Gnostioism i s , as is widely obs rv d, 

that o£ definition. 4 In the first two views we have surveyed, there 

i . Ltoht, Soripta. RlerosoJ.;ymitana IV, 96 (on the subject ot l etS )' "Why 
did God establish t he Rule of E.Vll in the first pl.a.oo? And when will it 
cease? A t this point the theologian of our seot has to a.dm.1 t his ignor
anoe, to take ret'uge in the 1nfathomability of' t he Divine 'Will, and to 
hint to his pupils. 'that Divine \/lsdom must not be ques tioned. Therefore 
in our trea.tiso we tind that 'th Mysteries of His Wisdom ' mentioned 
exa.oUyat this point were the establishment olthe Wioked Rule and its 
future destruotion are ta.USht .~ Lioht observes further (loc. oit.) that 
the "l300k of M¥steriestt of whioh tmg,nenta have been disoovered probably 
dealt with this subjeot. 
2. Cf. above . 13. 
3. ct. below, 166.-167. 174. 233. 261. 
4. cr., e .g., t-1unck. 1n CUrrent ISIU.es, 224, wboSStYs, "Anyone intend
inS to deal wItb ' Gnostioi sm ' or ' gnostio ' ideas must begin by realizing 
that he 1s using a sclent1tio term that haa no generally acoepted scl
entific defInition. Unless he begins by detining clearly wha.t it 1s he 
1s talk1ng about when he uses the words ' Gnostioism ' and ' gnostic,' 
he may find that his 1nv$stigatlon does not help to classify the sub
ject... Among numerous etta ted definitions cf. the following. Dodd, 
Fourtb GosJ)!l. 971 tfa label tor a, large and somewhat amorphous group 
of religious systems desoribed by Irenaeus and lU.ppo1ytus in their works 
against Herew,y, •• and similar s,ystems known from other sourceo,n Jonas, 
GnostlC) Reltalop, 36t "1be combination of the practica.l . salvational 
concept of knowledge with its theoretioal satisfaction i n quasi- rational 
systems ot thought .. the rationalization of the supernatural ••• • " CUll
mann, .H1bbert Journal 60 (1962) , 118 , "Gnostlciom was ano.tt mpt to 
dro.v Ohristianity into a speoula.t1'Ve philosophioal synthesis or rel1g1on. 
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between the inclinations . and it i s his ohoice that determines his des

tiny, rather than his destiny that determines his ohoioe . l or oourse , 

the distinotions between t he two are not as olear-out as suoh e. tat&-

moot might seem to imply; however, it can sa.fely be said t bat in general 

the Rabbia t ught t hat man ' s free ohoioe is the sphere within whioh in 

is brousht into being. whereas Qumran came olose to teaching that God t s 

prodeattnating deoree deolared in advano the ohoioes that were to be 

made as well as t he final i .Dsues ot those ohoioes . 

The Rabbis have their 010 cst NT parallels in tho Synoptio Go pale . 

There, as we shall see , man is regarded s male a free oboioe between 

alternatives whioh are ethioally oonoe1ved;2 in this respeot , w are 

reminded of the dootrine of Two Ways between hloh man ohooses tor good 

or for ill) But there 1s til. differenoe , end an important one . For the 

:Rabbis; God ' s way ot oalvnt1on had alread3 appe d , and had been present 

f'rom the very beginning. It was the Toreh. 4 For the nT, God ' s :y of 

salvation was Jesuo Christ. and the Torah 'WaS inadoquate for d livoranoe 

tram the power of the evil y tzol,". 5 The law is een by Pl as defi.n1ng sin, 

1 . t1onteflore (Rabbinio Literature, 271) sums up the position by saying. 
"The Rabbis do not, as we have eeen , negleot God ' s h Ip , or rop,rd it 
as superfluous. Yet they do consider man ' a will as free . even though 
t he Yetzer h!B!. 1£ man onoe begins to yield to its solioitations , can 
make that w11l a slave. If man tries , Cod aids . Man ~ and ~ try. 
That seems to be their si mple dootrine in a nutshell . " 
2 . Cf. belo\ , 160ff. 
3. The idea of two ~ between whioh man choos s s a oommonpls.oe in 
tho Hellenistic world; of., e . fh , the pagan source oi ted by Barclay in 
Flesh ~ Spir1 t , 10.. For the Two Ways in the A&P f of. belo" , 107ft. 
4. 'l'h1s emergeD in the passages oited above, 71 , in which Torah and 
its study appeared Q.D dellv ranee from the evil yetzer. Toroh, as 2'!00re 
(Judaism I , 263) has well pointed out , was far more for the Jews than 
Dore oataloaua of laws, it re "sented the whole of revelation , it was 
oapabl of personlfl0 tion as divine Viodom, and the keeping of it was 
life i tself. 
5. This is true for Mt , who represento Jesue as tho givor of 0. new Torah; 
of. below, 120. But it 1s most typioal of P1 and Heb with t heir dootrine 
of tho Law ' s inadequacy. cf. below, 20~204; 245. 
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IIEn thus sets man free for choice between the Two 1 
~s. 

The Dooks of Adam and Eve further the tendency to inorease the 1m-

2 portanoo of Satan. Satan does have a demonic following, banished with 

him from the heiGhts of heaven . But these are mere acoessories to a 

Satan who in this literature raal13 oomes into hiD own . Having enjoyed 

his first suooess before the story is tak n up , he is now prooeed1 to 

the turthen oorruption of humankind. 3 In tho tin Vita Eve suooumbs to 

his 8\1lles.4 and then falls weeping and g1'08llJ.ng, asking the devil , "\tIh;y 

dost thou attaok us for no oause? .. 5 The devl1 responde at length with 

6 the story of his own fall . Adam was responsible for it, for when he 

bad first been made the angels had been bidden to worship him, 7 Satan and 

his angels , however, bad refused on grounds that he was a younger and there

fore an interior being.8 When pressed, Satan resolved to set his throno 

"above the stars of heaven and be like the B1ghest . n9 Thereupon the Lord 

10 bonished Satan and his angels from heaven, hurling them down to the a.rth, 

it ws from envy of Adam t a luxury in the Garden. 1l as well as from his 

12 1n1tlal. hatred of him, that Satan attacked Adam throUGh Eve , ,"ith sucoess . 

Tho devil vanishes when Adam PrBls . 13 

1. Inn 30115. cf. TLev 19111, TJud 2011-,. TAsh 1,,..9; 2.1-10. 
2. Vita 15.1. 1611. 
; . He prepar&s himself for this by tranoforml11g himself "into the bright
ness of angels ," (Vita !hl- 5) and appears Itshedding big teardropo a" (Slav 
Vita 2311), his footprints are said to be visible (SlavVlta 39.1). 
4. Vita 1011-4J Eve does not succumb in the Sl avVltD. 39-40. 
5. V1ta. 11.1-3. 6. Vita 12. 
7. Vita 1311-2. 8 , Vita 14i1 - 15tl. 
9. Vita 1512-3. 10. Vita 16&1. 
11. Vita 16,2-4. 
12. Vita. 17:2-3 . 11.0 the whole story 1s re-told on Adam· s deathbed , the 
temptation took plaoo in the abe noe of 'both Adliun and the sua.rdian angele 
(Vita. ".1-3. ApocMoo 712-3. 1711). Aeainst its better judgment, a male 
serpent agreed to be tho vehiole of tempt tion (Apoo 00 1512 - 1685). and 
assuming this. form (or is it the form of an 11 cf, ApooMos 17,1) the 
devil represented God ' s motive in denying the forbidden fruit as being 
envy (ApOCMos 1811-6). tor the devil had poured lust upon the fruit, 
Eve ate (ApoOMoG 1911-3). The devil to eloquenoe tempted Adam through the 
mouth of :&.'ve (Apool.oo 21 .3) . When God oonfronts e . ahe biomes her tran _ 
gresnon on the serpent (ApocNos 23.5) . who in turn is condemned, nct for 
being the tempter,. but for becoming " thankless vessel.·' (ApocMo6 26.1) . 
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to oome to some oonolusions about the signifioanoe of the demonio for 

the A&P as an explanation of the origin of evil . First, it is evident 

that a real attempt is being made to deal with the origin of evil . 

Second, the systematio pr8sentatioDo of demonio teaching tend to streo 

either the t hird or the sixth chapter of Geneois as so~e mat orial; Q 

stress on the former acoords \II 11 with larger senae of human respon

s ibility for evil, s w 11 aD gre t ar importanoe assiGned to the work 

of Satan. while stress on the l atter may increaGe the re ponsibility of 

the demonio horde almost to the point of excluding human respons1bili ty 

for the origin of evil . Third, as the demonio respOnsibility i o thought 

to inorease, the possibllity of oonsidering God as the origin of viI 

reoedes further into the bBckground. It would D em quite £ ir to th 

A&P to say that Dome of the inter--'n went writ ra dofinitely felt that 

evil orig1n&t d with the demons . 

We oome, finally , to the view expressed with varying degrees of 

certitude that man is himself responsible for the origin of evil . But 

first, mention must be made of how the now individualism of t he Hellenis

tic world confronts us in this literature as it applies to our subjeot. 

For the View taken of man will natureJ.ly have en effeot upon the question 

of whether evil can a.ppropriately be oon 1dered his responsibUity. 

Some of our authortJ show themsel vos to be true ohildren of t he orr 

in their view ot man. Man in general , and often more partioularly th 

Jews end groups within tho Jewish nation, is regarded from a oorporative 

standpoint ,that we have seen to be oharaoteri,s tio of OT thOught .1 But at 

1. cr. aoove, 24 ... 25. In the A&P. Tobit (a l}-5) and !Dar (3.5-8) b9th 
unoo~181ningly reeard theme lves as viotims ot their tath rs ' sino. Jub 
(40,e9) reports the sanotifioation of the whole o£ Egypt duripg Joseph ' s 
B.80endanoYf in 'reotXlIPat tribal destinios affect individu 1 lives (e . g., 
TRaub 6.5. TSim 514-6, TLev 1013-41 TJud 17.2 - 18115 Tlos 611-2. TZeb oh . 
9, TDen 5'4ft; i'Naph oh. 41 TGad 812, TAsh 712-3. TDen 911-2), e.ft r torty 
dtwo ot regi s tration nonstop oonducted "in bitt r haste , " tho roll of the 
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of Satan follows upon a. serious treatm nt of the third chapter of Genesis, 

and belief" in the importanoe of the d monio hordo implies dependenoe on 

the oponing verses of the sixth chapter. Some of our authors practically 

exonerate human beingS fro responsibility for sin by the attitude they 

take toward the demons. And then, third, there is still tl very strong 

tendenoy to support the OT view that man himself 1s respon 1blo for sin and 

evU, this is re-interpreted in terms of the new individualism that we.s 

sweeping' the whole Hell nlstio world, heighton the ro1 played by indi-

vidual. men and. diminishing the importance of oorpo tive il t , but till 

leaving the responsibility with man, or with man ' s representative, Adam. 

We find the l atter tvo views frequently held unreeonoiled by the same 

author, or expressed within the limits of the same oomposite work, it ap-

pears tha.tthe latent hostility of the wo exp tiona was not felt as 

keenly by the writers of the inter-Testam nt period ae it is by modern 

man, thoueh ome of them have evidently s nsed the probl m implioit here . 

With a baokerO\Uld ouch this. we will not aurprisod a we turn 

to tho NT to lind the same streams entering tho IT current unmingled. 

This oontused backgroUnd helps explain some of the conflioting assump

tions of NT authors on suoh subjeots a the ploeG of the demons and the 

preoise assessment of the degree of human respons!b!llt,y tor the beg1nn1ng 

of sin. 
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its derivatives frequently; even between the l atter two, Mt u es the 'Word 

more frequently than Lk. l Baumbacb would eeom to be justified in holding 

that evil as such doos not hold a plaoe of importance in Hk. while its 

oisn1£icance £or Mt and Lk i s substantially greater.2 
I 

If we consider the references to I<~~S and ito derivatives , w find 
I 

it used much leo frequently in the Synoptio Gospels. Mk uses I~~ only 

three times, Lk and t1k each twioe J among these occurrenoe we di oover 

that one referenoe is repeated in identical form in all three Gospe1e, 

Pilato ' o 'Vor<is , ftw t evil has he done . "' It appears four times in ete. 

and 1nterest1n81y onouah, eaoh time in conneotion \11th Paul , who in bis 

own writings uses this word quite frequently. 4 The use of other compounds 

and derivatives is fairly l1nt1ted. and the general impression received 1s 

that Wl,,6;, is a tem desoribing ~ rather than wiokedness. 5 

The reoul to ot oomparing these two terme geats toot for Mk 

I 
noi thor of them wa.s very important, whereas for Nt and Lk 110V",~05 i o a 

very important oonoept indeed. In particular, Mtts forceful and or1gina.l. 

1. 1Tov"\~6~ • Mt 51ll,31,39,45. 6113,23 . 7tll,17.18. 9c4' 12,134, 35.39,45, 
13.19, 38 ,49, 15a19. 1614. 18.32, 20115. 22.10; 25:26, "TTO'l~pLo.., Nt 22118 . 
This total of 27 1s to be oompared with Lk ' B total of 23 for the much 
larger combined volume of Lk and Aots. "T'f()\/P\p~, Lk '119J 6222, 35,45; 
7121. 8.2, 11113,26,29, 34, 19,22, Acts 17.5. 18114J 19112,13,15.16. 
25*18. 28t21, "TTO'llW\yL().. , Lk 11139. Acts ,.26. , 
2. Veretftndn1s. 14, cf. 56. 'v1hether this 1s a result of ne ' s momentary 
expectation of apocalyptio deliveranoe must remain an inforenoe rather 
than being regarded as an established tact . but 1t seems quit in keeping 
with Mle l s general theoloa1oal position to st this. 
, . Mk 15.~t 2712,.Lk 23.22, Mt 21141, 24148, 7i21, Lk 16125. 
4. Acts 9:13. 16.28, 23.9, 2815 . For Pl ' s usage, of. below, 170. 
5. The adverb \.<A~Ws 1s to\U\d in all three Synoptio Goopels and Acts, 
but more frequently in Mk and Nt than in Lk-Aots. In Mk 1t 10 used 
entirely in the .. ~\\M t~O"''C£5 " formula to describe the siok, in Ik it 
1s twioe used of the siok, onoe employing the formula. in .t it is onco 
used without referenoe to the siok. but otherwise the uaage parallel 
Mk closely (K.~",wc;, ~~OVl:~ • Mk 1.,2.345 2:17, 6155; Nt 4124, 8116, 9112. 
14155; Lk 5131. With referenoe to the siok, Mt 15.22. 11115, tk 712~ 
In Mt 21.41 we ~ve. "be will put thoGe men to d,.eath 'o<.().",w.:.." J. 

Of. alao ~~~, ft 6*34. Aots 8t22f I.(.I)..\.c..o~0rt-w, }ott 1514 (Ex 21111h 
Mk 7110. 9.39. Aots 19.9. \J,o.."'O~ol..l1.v ,. MIt ~14. Lk 619. \.(,o..~crlt-v. Aots 7:6 , 
19, 1211, 14.2, 18,10. Ko..W:>"\Tpr~S, Lk 23'32,33,39J ~~UJ0"l5, Aots 7.34 (Ex 31 
7) . Hi oustomarUy avoids \AJ).~6'S J of. :Baumbach, ~. oit., 56. 
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and Lk use the word &I..~~c}.o~, whioh is foreign to Mk ; the oonneotions in 

whioh the word appears would seem to indicate its clooe assooiation with 

the "Q" aooount of the Temptation. l It likewise appears in Mt ' s speoial 

material , and Lk seems to use it as e. transl tion for 11k ' s term o-o.."Cl)..\J;'s.2 

Furthermore , Mt has two designations for Satan whioh are unique to his 

G ... '-I 3 I.. , ospelc 0 n<f.lF'w'I. used once, and 0 t{'CNII\~Of>. used e. number of times but 

at least twioe with clear referenoe to Satan. 4 This l aJJt pair of terms , 
I 

cons idered in lIght ot Mt ' e thoughti'ul use of the term "'O'll"\rO~, gives 

us a clear glimpse of Satan in Ht ' s thought . 5 

Satan is not th subject of speculation in the Synoptic Gospels, as 

he was in much of the Inter-Testament literature. 6 
0 interest io shown 

in his origin, and only One ~ference shows us hie end. 7 Satan is 

1. Nt shares the general usage with Lk in the Temptation story. Mt 
uses the 'Word dc..~~~5 four timeo, Lk also four times (disoounting the 
later addition to the text or Lk 4.5), but t heir u e does not oorrespond 
completely. At Iott 413/lk 4*3. Mt bas C5"1\~~&.~\.\'" instead of ~ ~uJ.~O».05 • 
at Mt 416 Uc does not have a oorrespondi.ng 0 SL.~j.lo)..cs at 4 .5; at Lk 4.6 
Mt does not have a oorresponding 0 &1.~O)o.05 at Mt 419. 
2. Mt u es the word twice without ~ parallel in the other Gos~l9 J 
1:5139 (the parabl e of the tares" where "the enelD\Y" i s ~ cS~o).t)~ ) and 251 
41 (the reference to tire prepared .tor the devil and his Q.D801s). 

LIe use the word twioe in preference to 11k ' s (f~"t.o..vo..~ a t Lk 8112// 
r1k 4&15 (JMt 1,e19 has ~ 1t"O~'"'{)t~'? h and at Lk 4.2.Qf41<: 1113 (~t 411 a1eo 
substitutes ~ov &,-,,?->~),.O"'l1"). 
, . Mt 41'. This seems particularly important as a description of Satan ' s 
function tor Mt, ct. below, 138-139. 
4. There is no parallel tor Mt 51'1, where whatever exceeds yes or no 
is "~~ "ov- tTO",,\~aU- tt and tor It 1,.,8. where the taree are "~o\. "\:0-11-

noV'",~O\r." In Mt5:'9. the parallel in Lk has no clause forbidd.ing resi t
anoe o£ an evil onet in Mt 6,13 the ~llel in lk of the lord ' 9 ~ l' 
has no such olause as "deUver us 6-~() ~CrG- m:>" ..... ~d\r .. J at t l'.l~ the Markan 
parall el 4115 has 0'0,.;:'0.110..'0 and the Lukan parallel 8112 has c; bl..o..~O]\oS • 

The ref'erenoe to Satan i 8 qUite obvious in Mt 13.19, in addition, 
dospite lack of una.n1m1ty among commentatorn. the referenoe to Satan at 
Mt 13*38 seems practically certain (ot. J romae, Parables , 83) . We would 
further bo inclined to inolude Mt 6.13 as a reference to SatanJ cf. below, 
138. 
5. Thi s di stinctive usage of TTO'lI'l\Pd) is quite convincingly presented in 
Baumbach, Verstllndnls; 56---58 and elsewhere. 
6. Ct. above , 89ff. Foerster observe r.t8btly (MT II, 17) that the 
1 T authors simply did not have the same interest in the powers of dark
neso that the authors of the A&P display. 0.1. Noack, Se.te.nas, 125-126. 
1. Mt 25.41. 
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as represented in the Synoptio Gospels and Aots , believe and preach 

about evil. ito agents, its defeat. and ita origin? And in light of 

this, is there anything tho.t can be said about Jesus ' own views on the 

subjeot? 

One of the nta of evil represented prominently in the Synopt10s 

(and not nearly so prominently elsewhere in the ~) 10 the oompany of 

the demons. These are regarded 0.0 an incorporeal hoot of opiritual beings 

who behave with virulent hoat!l! t y- toward men: they prey upon human 

beings. and this prey-ing takes the form of "possession. "2 The olose t 

intel'-Testament analogy to this view istound in Tobit , for the demons 

are viewed as "entering" a person (though in Tobit the person afflicted 

with the demon does not heraelf become siok, but is & means of death to 

1. A.ar..I.~"C~e.O"90.\., only in In 10:21, &o..l.tA0Vl.O" in In 1.20, 8146,49.52, 
10:20,21, Acto 11.18, IOcr 10.20-21, !Tim 4&1, Jas 2r19; Rev 9.20, 16:14; 
16:2. This i not to suggest that there a.re no more demonio referenoeo 
than these, rather, different terminology io employed. ae in IICor 12.1, 
Where Pl speaks of an ~X'~~c;, G"Oo.1:.o..lJo.. It 10 partioularly si8n1fioant 
that the bealing of the a.eman-possossed, suoh a oharacteristio act of 
Jesus in the Synoptio Gospels, i totally a.bsent from the 00 pelot John . 
Jn knows of tho idea of demonic possession. but speaks of it only in 
oontexts that auggost the l3eelzebul oontroverey reported in the SynoptI0 
Gospels - 1.e., Jesus is himself acoused of being demon-possessed. 
2 . l3y oontrast. Pl spe8ks typically of man ' a being in bond or subject 
to demonio power" rather than of demonio pow r being "inlt man; of. IOor 
515. 715, 10,10, IICor 2.11j Gal 41', Eph 212-3, man ms.y also be "under" 
tho law or sin, whioh both oome close to beingdemonl0 powers under 
oertain oircumstances. of • below • 171. m. 8. Lk usee similar expressIons 
at Lk 13.11. Aots lOc}S. On demonio "b1nd1n~h " of. Deiss.mann, Light, 
506-,10. 

It JIlIq be obaerved that in the story of the GeraGen demon1ao the 
demons ~ also enter beasts, but this seems to have no partioular 81 
nitioance . the Go pels oonclude notlU.ng from it. Of. the not fro 
l3a.rtlet oited in Montef1ore •. SynoptiC GOSpels I. 112. 

il l Demons are said to "enter" or "seizo" man in Mk 9118, Lk 8 1,0; 9139. 
They moe "oe.st out" in Mt 7122, 8216, 10al,8. 12.24,26-28.4~5; 11118, 
Mk 1J26.34,39. ,115, 5.8,10,12-13, 6.13, 7*26.29-30, 9i18, 25.38, Lk 4.35. 
41, 812,29.31-'3.'5J 9140.49. 11.15-20,24. 13,,2; Acts 8171 16118; 19112 . 
This heavypreponderanoe of texts referring to the exit (rather than en
trance ) ot demons 1s revealingt the authors of the Synoptio Gospels were 
not interested in how men bee poesessed, but in how thoy were rele sed. 
Foerster has observed that "1m NT verhlltni flelten von DIlmonen die 
Red lat, abgese em · so enen. .. (~ T II. 11). The olear tocus in 
the Ni' is not on the demons. but on theme who they arn1ct. and Jesus' 
work 1n resouing men from their srip. 
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In particular. 1 t 1s neoessary to objeot against the oonoession to 

Satan of power over the physioal world . Even in Jn ,'('oO'fos ia a piritual 

rather than a materW term,l to imply that in the Synoptio Gospels , 

whioh use tho word so differently, we have Satsn appear1ng as regent over 

the l"'Oo-~O~ ot things as he 1.£1 over the ~6a-~ ot op1rl ts in In. 1s oertain

~ dubious procedure. 2 It is often assumed that a demonic spirit is mas

ter of the atorm stilled by Jesus on the Sea. of Galilee. and yet it 1 

te.r from obvious that. this was the intention ot the Evangelist.' When 

speoulation zuns unohecked, aoaert~ons are somettm s found to the effeot 

1. Cf. below, 229. 
2. The assumption of uniformity in terminology 1n 1·1'1' demonology eems to 
me a weakness in Kallas ' app.roach (Slsn.;t"ioanoe!!!...!!L i)ynoptio Miraole ) 
to the dootrine . K begins his study with a survey of thewhole of 
Jewish 11 temture (3&-57) e.nd oontinues 1 t with oimllnr survey of the 
whole NT (58-76), the full woight of these summaries is then appli ed to 
the Synoptio Gospels.. This procedure, however. nogleoto th patent varie
ty of demonio teachings in t he A&P, my ow impress.ion would be that there 
1s a simil vuiety .1n the NT. and ths.t a demonio "orthodoxy" had. by no 
means become established. Certain general lines of thought are held in 
common, but the details seem to· defy harmoni2&tion. 
3. Of. Mk 4137-41JMt 8124-21#tk a.2}-25. The demonio element in the 
storm .1s assumed by Aohtemeier Inte retatj,on 16 (1962), 169-176), Rioh
ardson (Theo10Q;t 100 t 205). whmeyor Markus 91) and l30rnkamm (in his 
essay in Tradition and InterPretation). to mention a tew among JIIally. The 
oonneotion between the stilling of the Bea and the story of t he Gerasene 
demoniac, Observed by all three Evangelists. is thought to indioo.te similar 
oontent 1n both stoll'ieo. i,E" , demonio oontent. Against this view ma.y- be 
urged 1) the tact already noted that nowhere else in the Synopt10s do 
demons have oontrol OV'er physical things , aside from the bodies of men 
(thouen this is not the only .place . where Jsws addresses an inanimate 
thing - of, Mkll114.$t21119H 2) the pare.llele e.dduo d from the OT and 
thought to oonneot the storm-stilling ultimat$ly with the Marduk- 'l'it 
conteet (et. Aohtemeier, . .2Jl. ill •• . 171-114; Davies, .Bettina. 89) are really 
too remote £01" serious consideration (ct. Dultmannto explioit rejeotlon 
in Ristm.2,o, of Pa 10419. 101123-31, 8.9110 as source-pe.so~s for this 
m.1.x'aole o tory h As Richardson him elf ooncedes <!i.. oJ, t., 100), ven if 
the old lde s are present they are demytholog1~ed, .tn the prooeSD the 
demonio control over the storm seems quite as likely ao other elements 
to have been rejooted as vell. ,) The word "rebukedtt (tttl."cL~" ) ad
dressed to the domons on numerous ooe sLons (m 12:16, Mk 1.25; ,112, 
9c25. Lk: 41'5,41, 9.42) is hardly d o1s1v , since it i s address d to 
human beingp as well (l~ 16.20, 17118, 1911', 20,,1, Mk 10113, 481 Lk 9: 
21, 55, 11.,. 18115, '9, 191'9, 2,.40), and onoe is used~11th reference to 
the feversuf£ered by Petor ' s mother-in-law (Lk 41'9 - though admittedly. 
on the assumption that all siokness is demonio this would beoome another 
address to the demons). Among those who support a natural Wldcrstand.1ng 
ot the storm. ot. StaUffer .• ..:.....! II., 62" Noack, Se.tanQs , 67. On the 
oupposed !Plamat parallel. t he remarks of arrer, Revela.tion, 5~54t apply 
equally here. 
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taken very soriously indeed, Jesus, howevor, resistod his a.ssault sucoess-

fully. and Christians are 1ikewioe warned to be on their guard inst his 

a.ttack and are shown the wy to resist it Bucoe afully, Sa.tan ' a n nter1n8" 

ot a person leMa to consequenooo far more serious than those prooeeding 

from demonio "possession I " 1. t is poos1.ble to trac his influence throUBh-

out the Goape1s from the Temptation to the Cruoifixion. an 1nflueno 

exerois d indirectly s a general rule , but d.il:'eot1y enoueh in the \o/Ud-

emeas temptation. He is in allianoe with the rulero of the arth, 

espeoially the rulers ot the Jews . But at every tum this nemy i o 

repreoented as being limited and oonfIned. 1 His subject demona, as ve 

have shown earlier, have limited powero. Hi fforts to tum J sus e. 

from the true M ss1an10 pa.th are unfru1t£ul . Christians have aco as to 

a power that protects the against f alling pret to him. IUs allianoe 

with the earthly rulers to destroy Jesuo is in the ond a failure. as 

Jesus' Resurreotion proves . Satan 1s stroIl8 - but he 10 bound by a 

stronger. He is a reoponoible agent in })1'Oduoing evil, and will be 

punished for it , but on the strength of th evidenoe before us . he can

not be reaarded as tho exclusive source or ev11. He does his work by 

consent and permission. In every case he 1s dependent on two footors I 

the will of God and the will of man. 

Theae 0 utlonar,y remarks asatnst over-est tinS the extent of tan's 

power pem! t u.s to go on to the subjeot of dual1Slll as expre Bed in the 

SynOptio Go pels, and an evaluation of its JlQ.ture and !gnH'1cance. The 

t.u-st thing to be ramar. od is onae 8.4JIlin 1 to distinctiveness from dualism 

1 . Fasoher (Jesus und der Sa~. 29) seems to go too far in sUggesting 
that just &B' littleu the all- powertul. God !!a prevent the Temptation 
ot his Son, so little oan the lDrd protect hi·s Church from t he onsl t 
of Satan. Such a statement makes mockar,y of t he ~er for deliveranoe 
£-rom temptation in the wrots ~er, as well as such texts e In 17115 
and H b 1213ft~ 
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material of Lk. l When these choioes between following Jesua and refusing 

to follow him a.re being disoussed, they are starkly oonceived and ex

prossed, there is no middle ground. 2 The effects of this choice arc evory 

bit as deoisive as they are in In. The first three Gospels, howevor, 

stress the responsibility of ~ to male the r18ht ohoice . In write. 

"No one oan oome to me unless the Father ch'aw him, ,,3 but t and Lk. whil 

not neglecting God ' s part in leading to salvation. hay a stronser emph&

sis On man"s responsibi11ty to me.ke the ohoioe ofsalvat1on a.e his own 

Way, a choice 1n whioh he is t-ree and. responsible, ohoioe whioh he has 

the capacity to ma.k.e . 4 

In this respect, the Synopt1o Gospels are more obviously influenced 

by conceptions of the OT and the A&P than is In, who moves in e. oire1 ot 

ideas shared by Qumran.5 With the Wisdom Literature and the CT, the 

Synoptio Gospels hold that man is a tree and moral. agent .6 Whatevor 

lIJIq be sald about the determ.tn1ng power of God in the ohaping of human at-

1. Lk 9i~l-62, putting one's band to the plow/looking baokl Lk 14.33. 
following one's own way/renouno1ng it to beoome a disoiple, Lk 16:15, 
exalted &mOZl8 men/ abomination belore God, Lk 16tl9-31, the story of Dives 
and lazarus 1s told 1n sucb a way that their two diverse mod a of exist
ence expla.1n th 1r final judgment. Note that possesolonD and their proper 
cUspoeit1on fIgure in all but the first of those examples, cf. above , 
126, tn. 3. 
2. Nt 12s30aLk 11,23. Mk 9140jtk 9.50. 
,. In 6'44. 
4. 'I'h1s 1s entirely in keepJ.nir with the prophetio traditIon (cf. abov; , 
27, tn . 2) and less closely aligned with the apocaJ.yptio (thoUGh apooalyp
tic authors vere not necessarily predestinarian in outlook. ot. IIlbr 
15119, "each ot us has been the Adam of his ow soul"). Both tho pro
phetic and the apocal1Ptio views took human responsibllity 1ntoaccount, 
their relative 1mportance one against th other io what helps d1stinBu1oh 
pl'OpheUo from apocalyptio llterature, a d1fterence of emphasis rather 
than ccntent. 
5. Of. below, 230-231, 
6. Of. above, 21. 108. It is attractive to think of the "Q" m terial. a 
lying closer to Christian orig1na, an th retore as representing more 
accurately tho Dom1nloal sav1n8a than· th Gospels in theIr present tom. 
Whether or not this posi tioD is rejected. it must at least be conoeded 
that the Tvo Wqs ~ (aside from oontent and theologioal meaning) is 
too deeply illlbeddeCf1n the "ee". "M" and "L" material to be there by acoi
dent.. I~ seems quite probable that whatever J.nterpretation the Gospel 
writers JDIJiY have placed on it; Jesus· own preaching and teaching was 
oouched in the language of the 'l'wo Ways. 
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scattered throUBh the reet of the Pauline litorature. 1 '!'he usage is 

tatrly Oe:rlble , and "TtOV""'p~S IlIB¥ be B.l'plled to wicked man. to Satan, 

to the preSGl'lt evi l 880. or in a more general ethical senoe . 2 l3y con

tmot. K.\)..~o"~ 1D generoJ.ly used. otton with th artiole, to signify 'it t 

we would pro bly eall oimplyy" vil.'" It TOO3 also be) used in an 

adjectivel or adverbial enoe. but hore asa1n in a 'W toot oonno a 

evil broadly defin 'd. 4 It is important to noto re that 11 for Pl 

1n sel(lo spoken of 1n an a.bstract ense,S rather. \<.t:/..\'(6"& 10 almoat 

al s ometh!ng dOD!b and tb %'Glore has a diroot conneotion w1th 
~ I 6 
o..~-c..Lo-, with the behavior of • It is B. more po 1tlve notion than 

the G, concept of evil, as' son haD suoeinctly ob rvod; '''th 

H llenl0 explanatLon . nd to be in tel:Ds of detect, the n braic in 

1. Eph 5116. 6113,16, Col 1.21. rJ.b 5122, Il!h 3:2" , IT1m 6'4. 
Il'rim 'f13. 4.18, ot. alao -rtDV"",p(o--t Epb 6112. 
2. Wicked men. lCor 5t13, II?'heo ,12.3,. IITi:al 'a13. Satan, on.4r 
in Eph 6.16, c£. Ttov"",~Lo- in Epb 6.12 ., 'l'h evIl agel Gal It4. Eph 
5.16, 6.13. In more general sonoe ot "evil"' Rom 12r91 Col 1t21, 
I'Itles 5.22, ITim 6141 I:r1'im 4.18. 'l'he latter oorrespond to what Pl 
QOre mJ.l.y U as \(",,~b '5 to expross. S1tLtl ly, it()v",,\PU; p ears in a 
ta terkata10g .bl Ro 1;29. and is made 0. ~ ot 1J.()."\.~ in ICar 5aS. 
The appea.raa.ce o.t the word tn a last r talog implies tt 1 t m&\Ylell 
have been the area t1tm ot the Christian community, or taken over r:z..om 
a Hellen.tstlc or Jewish tradition (ct. \'flb'b.1ng. Die 'l'upnd.- und Last()l'lo
kataloe, ..!!! Ncu8n 'r stament, 1-1,. for a. review c;r-tbe sources thc.t 
biiva boeri - . . ted), and hence may not, striotly . • represont 
Pl t El JllOst natural us • Of'. aleo Deloamann, ~t. 319-,22. 
,. Rom 219. 3.81 7.19,21, 12.17,21, 1"',4.10~9. ICor 1,16, 
IICor 13'7,. Phil 3.2, I'l"hes 5.15, I'1'1m 6,.10, IITim 4.14. Of. a1 0 th 
wrd ~\o(.tH liom 1.29, Col ,.0, 'lit ,., (th tore~1.ns ppoaring in 
Laaterkatalog aett1nga) ., aleo IOcr 5.8, 14.20, EPh 4.,1. 
4i1 Rom 1t30 (I.e.ato .. talog)J9.11, 1,&,. 14.20, ICor 10.6, C()1 3.5 
(wte\t'katalog). two ap])earanoe in this sene are 111 quotations from 
paean Eluth01'tU lOor 15.". 1'1 t J.t12 11 . 
5. It 1I11Sht be thUG Wlderstood 1n Rom 7121, 16119, ICor 1,15, Col 
'IS, ITb 6110. but even hore 1t 1.0 doubttul it evil ean bo tmoWd 
from tho ~l deed. More probable in this respeot 19 tho 0 of l~(».'«~ 
ct. above. tn. ,. . 
6. Rom 2'9. ,.8.1 7.19. 9111. 12111.21, 1,.,,4,10, ICOl' 1016, IICor 
l"7,Ph11 ,.2, n'heo 5.15, IIT~ 4.14. ct, GrundmB.nn. ~ III, 482, 
"Was 18t~ bel' ,fUr Paulus das \(~Ko\l? Ea .steht eng mit d SNa . • 
tar 1hn o..~~"'C.'-CJ-- 1st. SUnde 1st ibm <las Tun des yon Oott geltlsto:n fenechen, 
cler loh gesenUber Gott behauptet. 010 Selbct in \1111 vo.r Gott \md 
ohne Gott.". 
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terms of deteotion. "l And (to the point of our 1ll tieation ) the 

Pl has Q. fairly broad 'VOc bulary trea.ting th bjoot of sin. Tho 

most important word is 0 riainly ~~~"L(o-.. with ~~p<:.~1/t...l V' and ~~p-CtUt\o'~ • 

Tho eff ot or the LXX 1n unifyin and broadening the f1n1 tion of vll 

tn th OT has already been mentionod Dove . 2 The olassical of 
~ I 3 
~p"W.lJ t...lV is to 11. toll short, mis the , though in h I ito 

baolo a.ning 1 1mplbAo In.4 Th re:1 no ·hing particularly d1atine-

t ~ I 
ivo tor our subject in Pl fa use of the rb IlfUAp~II£L" or th noun 

... I 5 
~f-c.\(jMS - those be re ed s pplled to 1nd!Vid men U~~JQ 

.. I 

.1n th act of s1lmJ.ng aga1nat God. 13ut the noWl ().t"-"fl:llI- do sent 

dist1not a beartng on th origin ot evil . I t ls 

timea sp¢ken ot in tams of the m.e%'e activity of a!rm1ng, 6 
tiu.&:at:J-

times s1Dl1l.arly as t of various BiruJ. 1 llut it 00 poken 

of though 1 t re a pOr apart t.rom • oxercising control 0 

h1.m. l.fen thus under o1n or 1:!a .sin or 1 ':V e Sl! in or .... f ....... ioiiiid trom 

Sin.
8 

1'h!s usage io spread throughout the Pau,111l corpus. tho it 

1. Pa.ul ~ JaM, 16. cr. 1mlla.rly Bultmo.nn, h!!lt.lvo Cbriot1o.n1tt. 
49, \llho ~ markD wit refereno to the OT pat.tern of thought a truth that 
equally apPlle , to the NTI "Evil.is pool t1v oppo.1 t!on of the 'ill to 
the Good, not just an lnadeqluacy or deficiency 1n &th1cal 'education, a 
ataee which it I both PQsDibl and nece sary' to get over. It:1 on 
ollene vhich DnWt either puniebed or forgiven." Cf. also San~ 
and lleedlam, I1Om!nD, 144. "It 10 thins more than n ti • it 
Is . pGaltlve quallty" oall~ f~l1tb Q pOsitive reaction. " 
2. cr. . bow, 11Stt. For DlM\:LL 1.t1 part10ular, Clt. day d oadlom • 
.21, 21 t.. 143-144" on the. d1ftereno tween o.~f\:lo- in classioal ;uthors 
and in th · L1QC and til t~ It 

,.. Arb4 and GJ.ng;rich, LpiCOQ., 41" 
4~ R2.12, ,.2" 5,12,14,16, 6,15. lCor 6118, 7128,~6j 8,12, 151~J 

4126, IT1m $.20. Tit ,.U. c£. th disou oionor ~~"'t.~ 1n the 
Nl' in l3urton, GalatiazuJ. 4'9-443. 
51 For ~~ftuJ}25,t of: Ro "7,. 5.8,19, 711', Gal 2.15,17. !Tim 1:9,15. 
6. Ro ,.20, 417.8 CPs 32.1), 14.2,. Jeor 15*l.17. 
1. IOcr 15"I ... G . ~'4J rIhes 2.16, !Tim 5,22,24. IITlm 316. Pl c 

n 'peak 01 ~~1:.'-1).. 1rontoally 1n tlut se or' me fa.u.lt. bloh he 
obv1ouely dQoa not regUd as .. in," otr:1ct13 s ing (lICor 11.7). 
8. Rem 3.9. under, 6.1-2, in, 6,c;.7,. ensJ.a;d. to/freed trom, 6110-14. 
ds4 to. ruled over by. memben ott 6.16-18, olaveo or/rre trom, 



naturally 1s found most mquently vh re the topic of discus ion is sin. 

But a second d~st1not1ve usage seems to be limited entirely to • 
Vhere Pl speaks otoin an an active force , pass e ad of ito own !nit!&

t1vo; ae:i.z1ng opportunities, onteJ!'ing the world. re1DlJ,ng over man. l 

approaches personitication, and indeed o.tta1no it, it 

justifies such statements 8 C. A. A. Soott ' s.2 

Paul t e treatment ot the subject of Sin is lar ly govern d 
by hio conoeption ot it as eomothJJ::\s extorncl and objective •••• 
To this personified erleDlal Fc»!oe (W1ob Paul 0 ~ InS al.tlo t to 
reokon ~ the spiri t-toroeo or 11) man bas como to in 
Gel'V'1 tude ••• ,Be ' near to personifying 1 t beoau e h con-
oeived 1 t a.s something whioh reached him and othl r !Il r: 
Without , someth1ne which h.o.d e:dstenoe and showed activity prior 
to and independent ot hi consont to 1t.., .. " in" is not tor him 
a nynoD,;lm tOJ: a s1n.fU1 status. it :l po r invading, a.tta. • 
subjueat1ng men from without, and using for this purpos th fl~oh 
or plwsJ.oal. constitution it" in truJoont. 

Dut it should not be tOl:'gotten that at the ti1no. 
~ I ~ 

in the control and abetment ot the activities ot ()'~p1:~ 0.0 a. "po rl" 

Sin is the powe1'-8phere which CCIID8S about through the acti
vity or man. 'l'hrough this 8Otiv1ty th1 Power wl over man 1n 
such a that it drivee him on to turther sinnJ.ng, 10 
the lives as its wlllJ.ns servan't. 

~ I I 4 
In addition to c>..l"-~ "Cu- \lie find th 'word n(),p o.~ It meane , 

llteralq.. fall beSide; its Paulin meaning 1 best xpreas d by 

"talaeatep" or "u-eSpaBs. " It gi a the imP1'8s ion ot being 

6.20,22, slaves Of/treed. hom. 7114; sold. under, 7.2" Oa.pt1V1 to, 
7,25, undG1" the law ot, 8t2, treed from, 6110. dead 01'1 account ot, 
lOor 15.17. in. 15.;6, elrpOVeftd by the law. G&l 2,17, erwnt ot, 
,.22. under. E,ph 211" d ad by, Col 1.14, m mpt10n :1':rom. Of. Arndt 
end G1rlgr!ch.IAlucon,. 42-4' •. lor noto on Pauline us . in thl 8 noe . 
1. Rom 5.12 ... 1'. nte~hlg the '101'ld, br1ng1ng death. 5.2Ml, bound,... 
1n8. reJ.gn1ng. 6,12-14, re·18J'l1ng, using tools, 7s8-9, ae1zlbg an opo
J)Ort:urdty, rev1v1n,g; 7a11 •• 1zing an, opportunity. 7.1" br.tng1ng 
about d the 
2 . C. A. A~ Scott. Cbr~!f' 46-47. or. Ba.r:naok ' o s1m1lar vio 
11'1 H1otorz, 454-4'5. S an Headl.o.tt (Romans. 145-146) be11ev thi 
person1t.toa.tion imp11ea real person at. work through in, 1 • • , tho 
devJ.l., but What 8 ems to me a moro probabl olution 1s outlined belov e 
Dibe11U8, Geisterwel~, m , regards ~"t:.(6- in Rom 6 and 7 as be It. 
~ pe,rsonal.power, J.nel ad as a demOn, but oonoedes t Pi ' s ro£ereno 
to ~G,.. 10 generally a pecrson!.f'lc tlon. 
, - lleCker. De.s fleil 92ttei' 24,...244. 
4. Roa 4,24'j'5',15-20. 11. 1-12, IICor 5.19. Gal 611, Eph 117. 2,1." 
Col 2.13" 
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~ I 1 ((lJ. 2 
8ynO~ at ~-c.\.()... There 1s also ~po..~I).(H.~, TIOIftl'.\Jw\1:"\S, etymologi-

cally 6 "stepping acroSD the line, It' alwqs BpO n ot in connection 

with either the Mosaic law or the Simple 00 d of God tho. t Adam broke 

in the Garden ot Dien. Slightly more orten than ~riF~ • n~~"tt1\s, 
Pl s ~~~(()... 4 baaed on the root 0(\410\ with the privat1ve I the 1>-

senoe at oonformi ty to a ate.ndar4. 5 Th tom seems best 4e£in d by 

I 
1t typloal Pauline ento.nym which is not, as we m1gb.texpoot, o<..~o.'-OO"\J"I"" 

but ~~l~, 0 that t".bL.~(()I. becomes the oppoo1 te of tho truth. 6 still 

~ J ::>/ another word tor Bin ia a..VCf-~' ~vo~a:., 11temJ.ly "lawlessness,' 

whioh 18 defined partly by 1tsOPPGs1tes8 and partly by Ita 1mm d1o.t 

synonyms9 in terms that mJ88Qst aimply another word tor o1n. 10 Finally, 

.) , ) I 11 . . 12 
6..Ol:~El!IJ.., o..o-t~~, re.forring to a condItion of godleosn SS . TIl 

remaining words whioh deal with sin do not occur frequently enough to 

be ot much help 1n detexmdn1ng the outline ot Pl's dootrin .13 

So muoh tor Pl ' s t$1'!D1nology tor dealing with in and evil. Tho 

question before us 1s, What did Pl regai'd as 1 t s point of or1g1n? Io 

it Originally th responsibUity of God, ot the demons, or of man? 

There are two standpoints from Which PI ·sdootrino ot divine 

1. !mat and GJ.bgrich •. Lex1oon. 627, ·of. obaells.J TVIN'l' VI, 172-173. 
2. Rom 2123, 25,27. 4.1;. SUa. Gal 2118, 3a19.I'l'1m 2,14. 
,. Arndt aI'l4. 01ngr1ob • .!m. ill., 617. et. Uohaelis t 100. ill-, who 
makeo the point regarding the conneotion between "\\~~&~ and the 
b:l.-.8.k1ng ot il law. 
4. Rom Id8,29., 2.8. "5, Ch1'J 9'14, leer 13.6, IICor 12113. IIThes 
2tlO,12. IIT1Jn 2a19~ C£. also "Ot..~W,b5 , ROm ".5, lCor 6 11,9. 
5. Arndt and Gingr.1ch,!R.' oit~" 17, 11 t os mesn.1n8 I tI1'Ongd.oing. 
'UIlr1gbtoousneos. w10kedn BO, injustice. I.) I 

6,. Rom 1118, 2.8, in Rbm ,.; the o})POs1te is (h~lOo"VV"'1 but M"'Ildaa-. 
appeat'8 in v. 1.. Rom 6.13. c51.,k'().l..o~.II\ to the ~ppooiteJ Iecr 13.6. II 
'lbes2alo,12. 
7. Rom 4.1 (Pa 32&1h 6.1.91 lOOt> 9t21, IICo~ 6i14. IIThea 2'3 ,7-8, 
rrtm 1'9. Tit 2.14 (Ps 1,018). 
8,. ~l~1..0~"l Rom 01191 IICor 62141 Illim li9J cP U1-;., lIOor 6114; 
~o~~ fi-"v~. :teor 9121. 
9. ;)~r-o.~~, Roll 4&7. i.~III~~' 6al9. ct"K61:OS. IICor 6.14. 
10. Un 3141 "sin is 1 wlesan8os." Int rea,1ty:l for this point 1 · 
the evenly balancod textual evidenc tor ~"0fA.ll)./~~~ at IIThes. 2." 
whioh supports Jnte der1n1t1on. 
11. Rom 1alSJ 4.51 5.6, U.26, IT 1.·9. IITim 2116; Tit 2112. 
12. Amdt and OingJ1ich, .21t. cit •• 114. 
1,. ,,~~, Rom 5.19; IICorlO16. 11~PW~l.~. Rom 11;25. Rph 4118. 
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responoibility can be observed, from one, God would seem eX'prcDG~ 

' l1Ulod out of consideration. and from the oth r :p ssly indiotod, as 

the caus of vi1 . ihe fa.ot that Pl b 1£ touches directly upon 

this problem may indica ths.t ' he felt eo 'UDI:ta81neoe himself to 

his own poultlon. The view of Pi is conditioned by hie acoeptance of 

. the O'l' dootrin _ further develo~d during the IT peJriod, of God ' s 

baol~te sove 161lty over the affairs of tho orld in which vil quite 

obviously xisto. 1 

, The first standpoint s into aocount Pl ' t10n 

that God 1". not respona1ble tor the sin of man. There thoa Who 

. 'attributed injustioe ' to God,2 who aek ~, when the glory ot God 

a 'X!V d by th sin' o! ',God should ot111 find fau} t • .5 Adm! t-

dly, many , :ve not . en satisfied with Pi faxpla.nD.tion in t 

of the potter and tbe Clair,4 Ms position, however, would 00 01 ar 

as to GQd ' s respQnslbil1ty~ 110 tter ho i.nadeQ.ua.te human analog1os 

may be .in expl.aJ.n1ng th , things of Ged. GGd ommot by' ~ one be 

baing ~sponalble £othuman sin,' Th! , at 10 t. i 

wail Pl. iJltenda to tach. 

Dut from tho second ota.nclpotnt, it appears that so much pow r 

is titt-:1buted to Ood that tho denial or h! span Ibl11t,y may 

~Gt the ~ of PI' s more 00.010 ~lfuw:ptionSt thor P1 reoo8ll1zed 

the· tact 'or not. In this conno0't1on, :1 t will bet usoful to 00 Pl ' 

doctrine with that of Q,wnro.n in order to W 'W.'J control ot orts. 

tor l.1kewise attr1butM to God a. overe18nty that s ab o1ut 

and lJ.mi tlee • 

l ~ dt. above, l~, 63, 77. 
2. nom 5*5, 9.14. 
,. Rom 9.19. 
4. Rom 9,201£. 
5. It s thin at~1but1on of evil to God th.at 1101ted hom P1 so e 
of h.1s indignant uses ot ~ ~i"OL"t.O : o£. Rom ~'4,,6; 6.2,15. 1.7.1" 
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In Qumran we find a predestinarian dootrine that attributes to 

Ood the tietem.:tn1ng of every h lite belo it Gomes into beins, 

truly "double" predesUnat.1on.1 The sp1.r1t of perversity is oreated by 

th bnnd. of GOd;2 (Wei loathes or loves men pr10r to the1r birth, indeed 

tOll :and from all etem.i ty. ' 'I\te ThanksgiVing Psalms xpres s th 

dootr1ne,4 

'lbou hast prescribed all 1'b.Y will tor th sp1r1. t of man 
'l'hou d1dst form in the ur:dverso,. \mto all everlasting day , and 
; ~ g&nerations in their .fiXed times Thou ha t pportion d 
their woJ:k in all the1rgenerat1ona and judenlent in 1. ts e ODS 
unto their doJnin1onstor ever and ov r. And the visl tat ten ot 
their retriwtlonith all their affi1ctlOlUJ and 'l!lou ha t ppo1'l
t.toned aU thBt oome out of them unto number ot eternal eenera.
tiona EU'ld unto all everlasting 7Gars and by the alall ot Thy' 
knoWledge 'lhou cU.dot establish theb d~otiny ere th y c into 
betns, lmd 8Ocol'dJ.ng to ~ vill all hath 00 to pas , and with
out Thee it shall not be tlOCO plished. 

A Matthew lUaok ~. "Tho author do s not hesitate to attribute ev1l 

as wU as good tQ God, .. 5 

Nov althQU6h GallO Q£ 1>1.0 statements mlobt lead us to oenolud the 

8tmIe th.1na ef him, th re a:re o,ther facets ot Mo thouebt t , t de ' rvo 

equal cGneicleratt.Ollt AQ we ba.,;oe lready observed., Pl ~ h s1tat to 

attribute wU as liell as gnod to God. i\lrthermore, hie dootrine of 

divino sovere1sn~ V1&oe.-vle human l'e ponsibl1i ty bas subtle current 

that dJ:V'orge 1n 1mportant tieepeots ,from teaehtng. For one thing, 

theChUf Bt"OUJ) of people \dlOlD God. ha "hardened". l . e . . the J v , are 

t the same time the vert{ peopl.e most 1r.re'rOcably deatin d tor oal 
. . 6 

t1on, tfQ04 has not re.1ectedhto people whom he .foreknew. It Then 

1. Of. abOvo. 59. 62 .. 2. lQ.S '1'19.~W. 25 . 
, . lQS 4t1" 4. l QlI 1114-20. 
; . in s..';l"Ol1s. 134. " 
6. Rom 1112. R10ha:Jxlson (~;p. 2750476) DOte t t predestina
tiOn 1n th , NT t mie to be applir to eroups , in Rom 9 - 11 J this 
tact n eds to be we~d ~t the strcmgly 1nd1viduaJ. streoD of 
lQS ,.15tl', adlIlJ.tte~. this Jnd!vidual predostinatlonin lQ,S "ls to 
membe.rsb1p :in Olleot two great div1sionsof humanity, the f1 :vedtt and 
the ~." bnt the: basis of the divt 10n is individualistio, perscmal. 
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aea1n, there are PIts "alltt passages to be oonoidered (all Ioraol 

will be saved, Rom 11126; God has consign d !!! mml to disoboclienc , 

that he have me:rcy upon all, Rom 11&.52, every lalee abal1 bow, and 

GVGSI tongue confess, B:til 2111J God dosire -1 to 00 saved .... 

Jesus, who savo himself as a ransom for poll, !Tim 214,6) . 1 r 

be ooncluded about PaulJ.ne dootrin of universal alv tion, th 

Pauline empga i is at least utterly' different from QumI1"6ll · s . Godts 

purpose and. intent, watever the ()uteomc;, 1s for the ooJ.vaUon ot ell, 

oontrary to Qumran' ttrlbut!on to God ot the purpose of perdition for 

the on 0 darkness. An third, it should be noted that in 1 th 

oases ot "hat'den1ng. tt whether Of groupo or lndJ.vldualo, the hardoning 

or rejection is s en s part of 1 · r sobe tha. t tendo to sal tion. 

Esau 1s jeoted as a part of the deoree that d tined the blood 110e 

leadJ.ncg to the Christl Euu,~h is the oppos! tion !nat whioh GO(p s 

(Jlory is shown by his de1i'VerOnco of the ople of sal tion, th 

Jews, the Jews are themselves temporarily lw:d,ened in order 'that the 

Gentiles too ma.y be saved. 2 All or thio ervoo to modify the ohare.cter 

of the analogous ~ doo~1ne. Ood is till regarded 9 ove it\Yl. 

i. dr. Whiteley, WheoleR. 91, who admits th naturalness of concludill6' 
hoo Rom 9 - 11 that all will be naved, but goeo on to of "oondi
tional damn&tion" on the buts of Rom 9.22-,.23, ll.2,50-26. He cit llflr... 
rett (Rrm,,s.223) as holding tbat Dot all will be sa; d . Whitoley con
oludes 98 " "Da:ana.t!on, whatever form it may take, 10 not due to pre
destination by God, but to w1ltu1 sin on the part of man b1ms It. '' To 
the oontrary, M. E" Dahl (RelNr:NCtion. 76) hold that the totality ot 
the human race w.ill be wd iii bili'1st. ita universal Head. 
2. Rom 9'lJ, l'rr 11.25-31~ As White! 'Y has pointed out t2R.. cit •• 91) . 
Pl ·s p~dest1Mtio.n is a predeat1nat1ol1.!2. moo. c. K. :Bai'r tt 
~!, 186) comments on Rom 9t211 "'It 10 not Un1m~t that 

is 2:'GPllded aa atandJ.ng vi thin God ' s purpo , whioh 18 a purpose or 
roy. IUs plac .in it may be an 19nobl OllD, but it 1n 1thin and not 

outside It." F. C. Portei:' (Mind .2! qhr1 t !!!.!!!!!. 120) , "It is 
not easy to adjuat Paul ' s doot:r1n Of eleetl<m to bis dOQtrine ot tho 
love of God~ Jlaul doeo DOt 0 then harmoniOUfiJ. but he does 81ve love 
the tint ple.oe in the nature ot God. and the final plaoe in his 
poaesI he does look at the toorda1nir:lg and d term1n1Jlg will ot God o.e 

:y. Chiefly the end of love ;in lDind,and the ends Of unt rsal1ty. " 
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but his glory i s best Been not 1n his irreaistablo oxexcise o£ that 

sove~~ty, but in his deterr.a.1Dation to ;va "some"l - or doea 1)1 

~ly an "Qll ftc? 

.Perhapa the doctrine or God ' s sovero1snt:r c 1 £t hero for t 

t ing. When it comes up tor oonside tiOD in other oonnections, 

it w111 remarked that the teota obss%'V'Gd above apply. . God ' snover

e1gnty has. purposed the 1 tion of man,. d \>Iha.tever 1 P1 oo.y 

about Go · 8 sovere1gn.ty, he does not 1ptend to 

reapono1b for sin. or j. t or in. 2 

at th t Go is 

The quootiQD then ~ 00 taised as to lhether evil io d 0 in 

ng the demonio pow: re named by Pl a d:1f.1cUSO 

Saton o.nd d.e.mo.n1c · ssociateo liho seem to be grouped v1 th him. 

Sa ,in contrast with the "po mt" t r to be oonoid rod, 

se s to be de£1n1toly pereonoJ.. Ito io roten-ed to uMor the 

C-~~v~S and o.lso as /5 &~o}.o~ , the two terms se to be praotioally 

Haupt-

bi-1ei'e and thels.ttor is prot rJ:ed in Eph and the Pastoral • z..01.~'1~'5 

and 0 S~c(~o~aS at one 1n htnd rtng and tins the \:lork of the 

Gospel,' temptation to sin aoerns to be one of ter1ot10 

toms of bavior.4 In addition, Satan has po over th bod1 s 

1. leor 9 22. 
2. 'lbe contrast w1th Sto1c detel.'min1srn ~ well be noted hore,s 11 

8 the contrasts. A ~sult of tho stoic vi w that ~ 
that exists bas a material bas! • and that GOd 1.0 the sum of all thill8's 
(ZcJller. Sto10 , §p!ou;neansand secptJ.() ,126ft), to ttr1bute b-
aolu 1y rythins in the "'~ to God ., "The Stoic dootrine of n 
oessity :I the direct consequence of the Stoic panth ism. The divino 
power whioh rules the. world oould not be the b 1ut uni.ting c us ot 
all tltinss, 1£. there existed an,yt:bJ.Dg in any senso independent ot it, 
and unless one :uno~oau connection eowmed erythtng. " 
(Ibid •• 176, of. also 16~190, 204lt). Pl, beee ot bis ole tUe-
UnCtion tw n orea.tion e.ndor tor, be. room to maneuver 11 1 
not allowed b3 the stoi.C m.oni . • On th& predeet!na.ticm of ~ 00 
pQ'ed vi ththa.t of Pl, ot. Isaney., bl , 248. 
, . ITh e 2t16, l~oe 2:9J Eph 6 ~im 3l6, lIT 2*26. 
4. IOor 7-5, IICor 2tll, 11*14, ITim 5;15. Epb 4127 mB¥ likev1s 
o t the deVil in the ~le Qf the tempter. 



ot men .. appa.:rently to cause SiOkness,l but his power may oven in 

th.dr l.igna.noy se1"V'O a od P'Il1',POs in restor to repentanoe the 

Gpbits of man rho B.re given into hio bandD. 2 It will s en that 

£'unotion h doointh 

ynoptte Gospel t and oven 8'&th 11 up into himself the work of th 

d s as the ca.uae of d.i$Oas J tor the ~~~I.O-- ot Pl dirt nt 

fro thoGo! the Synoptic Gospels. 5 :I. m . tion one , 

~uan nothing in partioular i id about beyo d th obrtouo 

swnpt10n that be 1. t ab clute opPQsi te ot Christ. 4 

b4r tan under another nom .5 

The "pr1nO of th po 'D ot tho o.ir" is ention d in Eph 212 . 

As SChll :r remarks, 6 he is pro bly Ldentl with ~ &~~o}.oS of Epb 

6.11. Bis connect! > w! th the Po det!n of his 1DB 

th 1..r ~~"" Mch as noted bOva 7 does not imply an 

del ted authority, :1,0 . , fro God. 
> I 

of o...v0r-I..Oo- lGo flgqros .in II'l'he , is, hov er, ovid tly 

suoh. doe not 'belong amc;ms o 

him forth 1r GW end • 

1. leor·St5, J;ICQr, 1217. 
2 ,. 'l'h apparent. men.nine of lOb!:' 515. 
of _ If!m l.eo, tho the bon r~cent 
vie", h .• 
, . ~ a1'(;) nttoned twioe (IOor 10.20-21, r. i1l 4.1), th 
in lTim han no, ti~ d.Qotrinal ignit10an0e ~or d,OlDOltlC 
s lves. :rn lear Pl aa01'l'lQ to ' . equat ing th C§1l.~fOvu.. with of 
tho he then. The ns do not eo to cause oiome they do in 
tho Synoptic Gospels . 
4 • .. IIC()~ 6.15. Ct. Le ey.~. 127, who not s OOO'\1l."rCl1O s of the 
~b~~~~~~~r~~b~t~~~ 
in the ])S8. L d.oubts the .i.n origin of this 1n nCor. on 
l3el1al. in. tha DSS, et. Ie.nsoor. i 108, fn . to lQU 
2't22, end R~l~of,~ 80. 
, . Bouse t. r. wou1d lind :in Del tb "man of la. 1 s ess" 
rather than S tan, demon 0» 1t or. AntiOhrist , 101. 
6. ~ am. 29()' 
1. at II boVe. 124. . 
8 . tIThes 21'££. Cullmann has damon tra 
to the State. of , State,. 64. A. M. Hunter 
have been the parson in m.f.nd, and ka the 
lawl san 88 ,t,n later 1 tters (Paul, 99). 



As to the real! ty and personal! ty of c· tan, tb re seems to be no 

real doubt.
1 

"It would seem that St Paul did ballov in the ' ~ a.l. ' 
existence of a. 'per onal ' satan and pro bly ot other personal demons . ,,2 

Dut as to the precise position of Satan, the pioture do a not Se to be 

as 01 u . Is he to i'\'Wto/\fftA OOl2mlQllder of oJ.l th 

tOl'JCeS ot evil, or 10 h simply on or num r of ovil:po rs which 

not graded into hiO%'arCby? On th ilrength of the Synoptic tr&-

d1t1on it t Pl WUld be l1kely to know of Satan i poe! tion 

chief of the demons, but on ul1ne svid,enee the only tnd1oation of that 

sort :10 bis mentl(Jn of ~r~>-os of Satan sent to affliot with.1llne • ' 

In flV'ery other , S tan confronts the 1.1 r personally. and tho 

. nJ.c bol."d s left nt1rely out of' acoount. 4 The use ot lJ..ar 

1. Of. Harnack, IIistoQ: I. 181-182. 1, H1o'torz_ 599-60;5. 
2. l4h1teley, TbeolOBY, 29. \AUteley, howevor. d1 t1ne;uiabe twa 
the "reality" of the delnOns and that of the "po . ~" (loe . cit . h 1nd d, 
he doubt wethor Pl would elf have 01&.s01£104 thom together, and 
bell ' '11 pO Ible that Pl eon olous.ly 1.ng "mytholog1O " 
lansuaee (Q}) e oit. . 20). 
3. IICor 12,7. De1ssmann wrote, ff 1 Ubrary oould the d 
together all de ing with Paul t &), illrleos . It must . ho ev 1", on tb 
Whol d that so £ the writers co bUt to definite t t 
they dep d upon inedm:1saible dio.gnocis from a diotance which every 
bonourabl phyolo.te.n wuld tuse to cred1. t. tt ~,60, ot. a.l 0 22:5 . ) 
liwerthel SSt have contJ.nued to th orlze bout PnUl 's UlneBo. T. 
Y. , ,' 1rus in :lPl. 16 (1951) 299--303 come to th conolusion, o.rgu.1ng 
~ sfmner usa.ee in tho LXX and th Ohuroh there, tha.t bine &UtAoS 
10 ~bly .R!!,!onal, diseaso comlOt be in view har • but rather 
falso teach r. :But he providas an impressiw list ot thoe mo d1UW1.:ree 
with 111m and eono1der th Q\J..c5~t d1eea.oes Bultmo.nn, Theo1oQ I, 223. 
])eta • 1:!9!, 62-6,. 195. J . Knox, 9AA-etoll'S .!!! _ LUe 21. Paul , 1 
'rill , 1950, . ,11 tJ.ehttoot, !l2. Be~ iI.!!! Chri~ Church, • Y. t 
1949, U3, Lightfoot, Oal!t1!nS, 1S6:i9li • 0 1tr; H;yst1ci , 154. 
On the wholo. tht'l understand1n8' o~ th1a passage :1n terms ot Q. dine 
('b:l'ouBht. perhapo, bydemOnLc e r) oeems by t tho moot pro 111 • 
'Ihi r'r3', 1n Boy'!'oGt 5 (1962), 301-310. bas ated with mo 1ngonu1ty 

prooob11fiYths.t d"~O~ot 1s th fact ot PI ' 0 hiowry aoa perea ... 
cutor ot the Churoh. oonstantly throw up not him by h1s Judniz1llg 
c>ppon te. 
4. Ot. Braun, 1m! 8 (1898), Who ob oorrectly that the 1 no 
suoh th.t.na "posseooion" in tho Bpi ties, and oontinueSI "Die 80U .. ~lo. 

ben ' t in d paul1rd chen le£ n 1ne ea,nz andere Bedeutung, eJ.s 
be! den ~opt1kern undden Ao • 1dnnon n.toht t duroh lob1 
~"E. ,v;hen nert'scbat't 11 r'" n nooh ,sle htJ.ben 0 n1.cht ab s hen aut 
Stttrung deD pbya1GQhen una PS70h1ooh n Lebena , sondern aut s1ttlloh-
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for a natne of Satan arguoD 0. conneotion with Q)lmran, where Beliar was 

definiteq kno as the ohief o£ the & moDSJ1 but notlUng lEI said by Pl 

cone liar' s ro t1ons.h1p to th demons. All in all, the i4 of 

0. d ' n.1c overlord is found 

tho t to 

demons, thoUGh b n r 8X'100:'e 

tter :in whioh th 

tt f1nlte conclusion • 
, 

ontly enough in cont ~ro.ry religiou 

he ot the 

him elf directly on the subjeot . :But 

is simply no vidence on whJ.ob to baD 

typioal po ~ ot tan 1s one of atto.cp,. d the sture or tho 

Chrl t1an 1s to 

h1ms lJ: on 

o ot reslstanc • 

tJ2 be 

tan ploys deoeption, d1 . Ding 

m::u;s.re to ntmp t b unwary,' 
4!ff!"~v who az:e unwi enough to 1'0110 h1mt4 he do 

within his po r to the work of the apostles dltf:10ult. 5 

reli6ias s V rderben. 1hre Einrirkungsind durch clast ttliohe Verbal ten 
dee M nDo n beat t ." (501) . ru. asswnpt10n 10, of oours • that the 
"demonic" .tore8a identioal with the Powrc, a new . ch so B to 
to need qual1tl · tiona cf. low,. 187ft. B goa to arsu that the 
dell ry to . tan for the deotruoid.on of the nash (Ieor 5cS) anel Pl ' 
oK6}.Q-t (IleOl'! 12:7) ' not reall:Y to th point here . since both 
adn>inl t rod d1reotl¥ by tan,. not by d D (lgo . oit)" The O"K6t'o--\r is 
the tn. the 41, B f tho )4, te.>-.o5. TheN i s no into diary "me8$ r ." 

SchU.r,. 1>r1nc1W&t1 s. 14ft, ~ be , n a,s representative of 
those who tue to dIstin8Uish between the Paulino and S~pt10 vi ... 
pQ1nt On S tan and tb demon. 
1.. lAaney, Rul , 127. All L obs rYes, the nat'le l3e11ar was pe.;r ot e. 
tradition 01 develo t in TeotXlIPat. SibOr and Jub_ L bell es thi 

fereno to liar is def.f.n1ly out ot place (noor 6,15) and of doubt-
ful 1ne 0 in. I 

2. IICor Uc14. or.aloo Epb 6.ll, th,e r-I.GoS't.(,1).. of the devll • 
.5. teD! employed in the Pastorallu !Tim 3.71 6.,. IrI'1m 2.26. ct. 
tbe artio1 by Ko in ~ . .!!. . the S~ ,'lhoolosoal Instj, t\1te rv 
(196)5) t where X ohosnee the clos n :sB'b'e,tt:teen I d II'l'im and. Q\.1lm:'Im 
{98 , and reterG to the index 1)11 hi Hobrlero.Ess!!De~1ot n. telden,. 
1959. K t.indo the term "nett' and t1 " Iii ,oDce 4,.12-19, TDan 214. 
l QlI 3.26, 4.12, Ie 24a17. Lk 21'35. . \lhn in TS 7 (1961). 358, would 
t1nd further oonn et1en in 9:Lev 14.5-8, and'bell e that he t 
in Of h 5:3, of. 4.19. are also th three Ohiei.' s1ns for th Essen10 

tra41 t1on.. whioh thoJ.'Cto Ue in the beokground ot the author ot Eph. 
4 . Th1 p icular texm1nQlogy in IICor 2*11. in ITim 5115, s have ' 

d t rh1m. He blind t h or unbolira, IICor 414. 
5. IICor 1217. the tho~ in Pl ' e tle • H'hes 2:18; Sat hind red Pl ' 
0.0.0 ss to t h 1'h S otW1n . . 
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he tempts and testa . l :But aaains t this \'lily adveroary Chris titmEl are to 

Get theraeolvee I l.essly. for thQyo.re noil ignorant of his int tiona or 

til thods .
2 Rather, they e.re voll w.ro of thD dangers ot following him, 

and with Coaf's help theb resftanee 111 be QUao , soM.' 

And, curiously enough. S tan 10 ev seen as do som aood. Hi s 

YO 1n pUn10htng reca.loi trant Chr1 t1.tms . lead to th ir 

do p1te Satan*s 11 intentions. 4 

only place where the demons seem to have a.ten1fica.nc for PI 

tton o£ th &'s n,tm. WlII:IU. Pl eli 0 not 

other GOds. but doe not he .1 tat 

'1, '1TL'fCl&\A-6-:. is oerta1nly the !\motion of sa in Pl. 100r 7.5, IT 
~.6, and 1n ~iculo.r, libes 3f,' ttl sent to kn ;your f 10th, ~ -nw:S 
€:nt..y,o. ~'i-" ¥., 0 "f.L~?VJV and ~ ork bad been nd ' d vain." t, 
in the Sycopt!o Gospels. Tl~\'\»,o-~s may ~ h ouroe .. Ohr1ot1a.ns 
&Jl'e to test themselves (rICer 13.5), and $OmS ot the Je tea d God in 
the wilderness (ICOX' 10.9" of. Houk, SJT 19 (1966). ~16-~25) . ~e tomp. 
tatl.an . »O~ n of in lCor 1011,,. thoUGh sori d ... "e ~"&P~L"O~, i poll-
ab).;r to thOUSht of ,as Satanic in or! in. for ~"SpVJ-nL""05 is ot to 
1"ef~,ted 1r1d.1cating . or!tdn oh flh :relatin8 to t' 
hursan oond1tlcm, attor th , analo~ of LXX 5.6 (ot . Amdt end G 
J:1ch, , ~oon, 6Th 'l'he 'tH:''fo.o-~5 in Pl -s £lesh ~rb1.oh the G t 
boJ.'e W ll oan ;pQselbly be reGacled tdent1coJ. with the (N..6 ~-t of IICor 
1201" an if position 19 en .it ill ro nt a a 10 to pta.-
tlon t cond lwld, 0 to epe . e np . tic of leor 71; ,:10 f S 

1nd.tl:ectly. t~ th J"~!,. 
2. CbrlutJAnknQw the wUea of S ;tan. to si t 
h1nl in 00,\"8 st~, Epb 4.271 6111. On the wil e of the devil, ct. 
further IICor 4.4; 11'14. Epb 6,U, lITho, 2:9. 
, . Eph 6111££. lE>120. God. ,ill e t d.o In UlIdorfoot. Ith 
'J:ef: l:'ellC' to the ltt.ttot:. teley no G Lt oonn otio» with G ,.1'5. 
the tact that r Wi Sol 2J24 Pl 1 the 11 at 'WJI"iterc to con-
neot ten with th erp&nt t lAt te pi ' d .A and • (Th oloax, 23) . 
4. ICor ;:5; l!tm 1t20. -'Juot .i.Jurtm b1e n ot antiquity, whoa 
lead tablets 111 ortbed with bam and ouro are till po, 'd 11'1-

t th it: Ol>.POn ts (WOJr to tb ds o£ til und&: rld, so h ' dellv ra' 
the blasphe . and Al t'tr theooppe th to Baten. Sim! .. 
~1T h ~1othe Corintbianc ole · to t 1t r' vil-door to 

tan. !b parting se ne at J ' latus (Act 20.32) y n 
ter' pari oJ.' tWa,,- .. " (De!a · , ~ 70. crlO! 1a • L1 t. '04-
,05. where D enl _ s on hO\l the eo 88.1:1011. 1n pe.ral.lol it . 
praot10 • "d liverecP tho ezrj,ng to tan. ).. Hoac , 96) 
oono1de this to be tho d th oontenoe tor crime \lhloh wo . d havo en 
punt , bl., by de til 1n the O'R, under ao , h ' r.such punlBhm t 
not an option, and the Glt$(Ntion r t pertol."e be , th 1 of 

th. 
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to describe !dolo as being, in fact, demons . l This io becauso for Pl., 

tor tho Jewish view in general, idols are utt rly powerlea ,h 0 Pl 

s s hind whatever aotual power the idols possess th hidden power of 

d monic forces . 2 

But ho ·extenoiv is the powor ot the god ot thl0 age" and ot 

the demons? anEJW'< ~ tor Pi 1 , not v ry xt naive as 00 d with 

the po r of God . 3 Satan carries on hi operations undor tho p 1'\1'1 ion 

and oontrol of God; and ;t.n the f'1nal :rol0 th aot1vltio 0 S tan 

1. Noi hie desoription of S tan (pre bly) 1n IIOor 414 "th god 
of th1 or1d. " But of caur o. the is only on God, and idol 

non-existents (lOor 8t4) . \/hater 1nf'luenoo the 1dols ~ i the 
fon duo to their employment by real po '%'0, i •• , demonio on B. Cf. I 

4'7, whioh refers to Israel as saorl£ioing to dons, not to God, and 
al 0 to Rev ,.20. 
2. Pl ' own view or 1dol try is found partioularly 1n IOor atlff; 10.7. 
14ft, 1212, vh ro the idols re~ rred to aD "dumb. ff an 1ndJ.o tion of 
their impOtencOJ IThe 1.9., Whore the oontrast of idols with the "liv tt 

God impl ies tha.t the idols are dead. A number of reter no to 1dols d 
idola.try (Ieor 5110, 11, 6:9. Gal 5120; Col 3t5) found in owr talog 
ettings vhich ma;y retleot an early church tradition thor tho.n Pl ' s own 

view. i'he tradition s em to have 00 n that idolatry excluded it prao-
t1 tioner from the om of God (leor 6 '9. Eph 515) . and a 11 txadi tlon 
conneoted 1dol try with covetousness (Epb 5s5, Col '.5) . -iSB (llistoq 
I , 248. tn. 46) observes the tf ct of th LXX tran t10n of Po 9514£ in 
tum1ng idols into demons. 
5. lfa.rnaOk' o statement (lUstOry I , 181, tn .. ) that ' ne d tor rede 
tion 'WaD considered to t .e a result of d onl0 doo1natlon, and his further 
rez.oa:rk S.ttr!buting to eschatological hopeD "the conViction thtI.t the world' a 
cou:rse ••• ts det min d by the devil. and that th dark one (l3Brnabas) has 
dom1nJ.on, " ems to nced qUlllifioat1on, t L t it applios to the . '1' . 

1y believers admittedly attributed to Satan dreadful d of power, 
but their faith 'Was oupported by th conviction that ultimately the po r 
of God are tor (Yn 5.19, which ooncede th whOl world to th pow r 
of the evil one, is bAlanoed by the oonviot1on expressed 1n IJn 4s4. t 
he who 1e in YQu 10 sro t ~ thon he who .in the world), and tha.t in 
this world well as 1n the next Dod wao mi ty to 0 VB . Too muoh muot 
not be granted to the power of tan. On th oth r band. uar:rie 
s em to to be oversimpllf)'1.ng in otirlg <&! 6a (1956). ,) that P1 
can without too gre t diffioulty be d mont dr "It would not quit 
o asy to Umfna.to the demonic from St. ul f teaoh.t.ng, for th r it 

enters into th texture ot ttuJ theology. Yet the ditt1oult;r would till 
not be insu crabl, £or the cono pt ot the de on.ic 1 not of f1ret-cla 8 
importance in Pauline thoU8ht. " Pl would C8e to harder to dCll\Y'tholo-
g1ze tbanquarrie I'll s . Th prop r to.ndard for asur1ng he 
power ot Satan is by com~iD8 it with th power of God. Co d to 
GOd ' . vr, Satants is ne 11 blot com d to ., however, it 1s ter-
rifying, Au Kanaon siiresse (PalU 9 John, 22). Satan 1s th . god of th1 
lorld ~~ 
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nd to the glory o.f God. Satan· s li8JU,Uloy do 0 not lee p him from 

being used as God ' s tool . l tan 1 se n aD active in the f1rot t mp.. 
2 c... I 

tat1.on of ,but the ~rcl4- whioh brought into t he world thrcUBh 

Satan ' a SUOC8SS
3 1. a wah more po rtul force than 1. tan him 1f • 

. s, sball see oolow, thus, tovor po 1 tion i aoBisn d to tan in 

tb work of temptation, .the dr1~ bebind. human Bin io not satan himself, 

but a po r whioh he eo k to ohannel tor hie ow purpoe 0 . 4 

oubJ ot of th Po rs in Pl,.., mil t to 

spend a. nt on the .uwaesu.1Io6'I ot Pauline dUDJ.ism. For Satan B th "god 

ot this rt to funotion lord of broadly oono ids he 

of J.nrluenoe. HOl' much may be oonceded to tho po r of tan vi thout 

be untrue to PI? 

1. In Ro 16120" God will east down unr foot, tho au£t ring 
endured by P1 trot:l ton is a. part of God ' a plan, and c be borne by 
Ocdt a grace. IICol: 12s9; 1n A'ph 4s27 . 11 91" bid Dot to 81v 
"placo" to the devil. as though Christian ~ no moano no d 
by aat ' s t tackr tho diVine ana w.1la.ble tor turn bao ' 0 
a.ttack 1s s t forth in Eph 6.1lff, 1£ God grant. th err 
eaoape the or t11 devil, IITim 2126.. (Jod ' s u e of ton 
means ot ohanten1n6' believer bas alr ady en not d bovo. 181. Satan 
i s evidentlY' God ' s ore tioD, ott Whit 1 • ThooloW. 21. 
2. Rom 16.20, of. bov " 181. tn. 3. Dlbellus (Geist . lt, 119) 1 abl 
to show t t s tan 1n Pl leQ.ds ~ sin, and aocusas E! in. bUt this i 
hard.ly suttlcient support for his ot te ent, "Dna ~ 0 in d r W 1 t t 
\to tan. tt Rather, S tan 18 depend nt for hie auoc s on the prior con-
oent of J t hus. the con ent of 00 the w 11 pr of evil . 
Part10ul ly tor Di , lius ' oa e is th f, t t hat Pl ' mo t 
ar10u di eu Ions .Of sin d its origins pas without th mention of 

'- ton (nom 1 - 1), to 1ntroduco Sa into theso 0 pter by tum.1.ng 
().~P1:~ 111 0 Q.. demon ~. ctt., 122) I) impro bl . Ct. the c nt 
of Burton. la.tians, 439, tn. 
3. As jl10t noted, Pl ' ' moot rlous d1 cuedon of h in 1 devoid 
ot Satanl0 end demonic reto noe I om 1 - 7. It would th rerare pp a.r 
t t " whate r t tan ¥:v8 p~d in th bog1Dn1ngs ot sin, hi 
rol is econdat.>y oven there. tfA~PL& 1. th t t to do with 
man and hi rol.o.t1onsh1,J;) to God. and Satan t a appearanoe 10 at t c tQ .. 
lytto, an sist1ngther than 0 a oontro1 forco . 
4. Cf. GrundmEU'lll ' a statement <l!!! I . 33.5)1 I1t diesar GedankontOb.runf) 
duroh us it two Wesentliohe taru tten vir oben hen, vi 
cUe Tod sherrsohAft BUS der W1rkllchk it d r d herauo ge h n WJ:de. 
so erkennen vir j tzt vie all D onolo ii und C!atanologie dGO ul . 
nioht dual1etleoh Spekulat10n 1 t , ond rn Auadrukotorm dar Tatsach 
SUnde.. Allo ol og! ohen und -tanologiBChen Au s nsind boot t 
durch die Siellt der do . " 
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It ohould be noted, with Sohoeps, that the dialeotical character ot 

PI ' s thought is one ot its outstanding oharacteristios,l 

From the idea. of lite springs that of d t h , trom death 
he pass B 888in to 11.fe. 'l'h1s 1s bec 11 Paul ' styl ot 
thinking 1e dialeotic . In think:1ng of "alt he thinks at one 
of ' "non " • If' he says HUEe". he thinks ediately "not 
death. " With this kablo form of thougbt b.r contrasts, 
he Pl'Ooe de from flesh to spirit, £rom the no.tural to 
the !ritual man, etc. 

As Schoepa sugge to, this tom of thOUSbt is ant ly typical of Pl. It 

aeGUJnes importance tor our irrvootlga. tion with th use of sev ml termn. 

P1 sets ~ws and (J"'t(o ... (tJ,. in oppo 1 tion in ouch Wy as to tiUAC6[C 

Qumran approach to to 'l'wo o.y doetr1n, or the Johtmnino duo.l1 ot 

l1eht and darkn 08 .
2 L1kew1sG. ~f~ end nvt:.1f~ sot in oPPO itlon,' 

and ~! in sense with any theologioal import 1 an evll tb . 4 

Wba t is notowort~ here 1s the dU'£eronce from the dual1 ot the Synop-

tlc Gospels t th d l!sm of good and evil .1s not reo dint ot 

i . ' Schoep' " E!ul, 49. S oit s as suppOrt tor his vi w loe t, ulus 
A!... Denlmll. Leipzig, 1923, 37. 
2. Bo 1'112, the w:t,. of darkness and the axmor ot 11 t, leor 4t5. 
the wrd 'w111 br1ng to 1 . t th crat thineo ot darkne 0, IICor 6114, 
what fellovship hay lieht and darkness; Chr! t and liar?, IICor 111 
14. Satan tronstoms h1mselt into -an 1 of 1. tl Eph 4.16, th Gen
tiles ~kened in. understandll18 and 11 t d fro God. Eph 5,9-11, 
;you . re darkn 88 end no 'I . .l!sbt, the truJ. t of 1i t and th tm.fru1 t
ftll workaot darknoSJ 001 1.12- 1l, th inhoritance ot the saint in 
l.laht, bo have been resoued h'om d4:rkne fI,. !Thee ;1+-5, -Ohr1st1o.n 
not of the darkness or o£ tb night, but ot liBbt ond of ,IIT1m 1 c 
10. J sus Christ haG bol1Bh d death and brousht lit and ortall ty 
to light tb.tough tho Gospctl. For the Qumran 1 t/darlmes du.o.llem. 
of, l~ "" ' .119f£; lQJl 9t26-27, DS\oT lt9-Ul 1,,4, lo-U, 17t16, ct. also 
Kuhn, ~ 7 (1961). 339, Yadin, Scroll !}!ar, 2,2 ... 2" . Loan y (nul .. 
43) says , "The oppoo1 tion ot light and do.1ialeoo oJr.):tr8fJ .o th t of th 
atrif. of order with dioo%der in tb un1ve~e, a radical f ture presented 
also as Wf.U' betwe n God -d Bel1al i! n 

3. Rom 7'5-6, the f1 sh prod.ucos d . th but th Spirit produce new lit. J 
8.4, e wa.lk not a.ecordJ.ns to th nosh, but tho Spirit,ot. sWlarly Sa 
5,6. 9,13, lCor 5.5. the noah de troyed 0 that tl e puit JllD3 be BB? d, 
Gal 313, :vlntr begun with the Spirit. do you rul with the tl ah?1 4.29, 
the n Bh-born persecutes the p1rtt-bom, 5.16, walk by th pir1t and 
dconot grat1,ty the deab:ea of' the noah; 5,17. £leah lust a.ga.!nst the 
Spa1t, 5&19. 22 , the wozoks of th f'leob and or ttl Spirit, 6,8, sowing 
to the fleah and to the Spirit. Cf. 1 0 Dav! a. Chri t1sn Origin , 
145tt. 
4. P1 ' att1 tud toward the flesh wl11 be diseuse d in tor detail 
below. 
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practical. ethical decisions bot en a good or e. be.d oourse of action . 1 

Rathe:t't Pl ~otat1zeB and bsisraota, referring to "oooone "rathor 

than to inDtti.n090. The Two Waye sub truoture is Bn8:ret1 vith the Synopo-

tic Gospels , 'but the fom or it xprcssion 1 elm f'.roa 

train ot development . 

S 1la.rly. there is a deop 01 :ve.ee be n tho present ( 11) 

d ... .), 't. -
. tho 0 to oomo, the tormer deDi ted otten as 0 tl.-I...\J)'I ~. d in 

the torals B C 'IW ~L~ •2 'rhe pooalypt!o notion of t 0 vorld_f\\;I u 

10 thus Qsoumed, woven into tho t bric ot th t it 

'lb1s is that Pl implies in spoflJd.ng of the» cen t con'trae d with 

the gun al1'e~ in Chriot which will oomo in ful.n a t the Parou-

.ta.. The present 10 thuD tho pre ent.2!!! £rom which th 

Ohr1atian are d livered. And often the word ~O"~ 00 in! t r 

at at separat10n .t"rQm God.4 In ito ncml aning, ho 

£limply 'the wO~ld.·t contrary to Jebe.nnino usage, for In, th 

1. ' Ct. above,. 1581'f. Pl ' o.bst tien not prooeedod 
fen: P1 speaks of pra.ot1cal ethic decisions and. d ot conuide bl 

poe to exhortation 'to ri6ht conduot . In tho Johannin "n tion; 
choice 10 rep1'esentG'd 1il tel'mO of ohoo inB one IIldngdom" or th oth r -
the bstmotlon fro 1nd1v1 ual etb1cal choie 0 10 . 0 t compl t • 
2. Rom 1212, ICar 1;20, 2s6...a. 3118, 10sll, !ICor 4.4. 1'4. ,~ 
1.21, 2:2. 7, at Eph 6:12 the is 80 ript oup rt tor ~\.UJVos 
1ntJtead of the ostle text O"~"t:O".s . ITim 6.17, In'J.m 4r10; Tit ~*t2 . 
In addltion ' t be ()tlt1onad Eph ,.9 a.nd Col 1 26, wh th ~\'\oJ" 1 
SUSOept1bl ' or two mes.n!n6S - el ther th evil t or II t mi ty. 
'lbat the to f1" 1 POS ible, cf. (lonze • :§Ph ser. 72. 
3. Or note on the doctrine of lIOrld sinH llcm.1 • ot. bov . 
41-42, tor it bsorpt1on into ~ 0 yptic . 01. Ru 8 ll, thod !:!L 

B • 266tt. on th Now in • of. Cro • ~i nt 115-
2 rt, tor vhat 0ul1monn 11" new din ion ot t ;; in prililii 
Chriot1e.n1ty, ct. his Tima' 81tt. 
4. lear 1.20, 21, tbe is 0 of th world vo . tho viado ot God, s 1-
lar~ .• Ieor 1 .27- 28. lOor 2112. tho hit ot t world, Vo. t p1r1t 
fro God; Ieor , .19, tbat 1s wi dam '11th the verld 1 folly 1th God, 
Gel 6114. the Cross of Christ oruoit1 the world tor Plr In addition, 
the K.~ 1 tho ophere of th (1'T:.I:J...~C\ll.. in G 4.'. Col 218 , 20. Cf. 
also Pl\ ; - rotereno to tho pre ent ·crooked gan tion" in Phil 2*15 • 
.It 1 in th1 sonae that ~&o-~ beco an e ohatolos ioal cone pt, ttthe 

bee of ti.. dly power und whoa ~ the 1ndJ.v1d ho io 
round d b3 1 t baa tallen. " (nul • Theology; I, 256) ~ 
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(. J' rc: 1 
1 _al-.-x.::. a w1eked anti ty, muoh as 0 o.~""'V OlJ'tOS 10 al 0 evil tor Pl . 

.... ) .... "i:. 
It 0 m.e ident t t tor P1 () ~v Q1.T"COS 1.s a term s:;.,u::·IiM.'lroe up 1 

that 10 'WJ1Ong with the world s W 0 1t, and aD God G800 it . It i 

siGJU£1cant that Satan i seen preald over thiJJ 00 ortlum ot 

"10 an B.
2 But 1 t is qually evid nt th£l.t for Pl the ~crF-:' not 

<tt"tated evil, but rather ................. evil at om s or oth r . ' Th1 1. 

the point of our invest tlon. to dete1'!'llllno po lbl 

t t po1nt of ginn • d th present 0 tu of i.>a. ...... & nothavo 

been ach1 v · by hio own unaid d ttor • In lo.ot, 1 t w111 d , 

tan has 00 1n to bis ngdo OD the HT.'I"(UUrn d 

powers. 'lb . tact that tb lar J.y borrowed doe not d1mirrlDh 

~ 1r fr tM obamotor o,s played by , or modif'y t ho --..... 00 

ot of the evil • but it does SQ6gGst 

the o:r 10 tor ot evil as ,t splo1 tor. lIe dmvs 

of evil und r his own lea.dor hip, but th not hi ow. 

'1.'h1 is in ~ oping with the eoneral ttl tud ot the Synoptl0 Go 10 

vi th regard to Sa. tan • s " Tho a U of th tanto _~......... and 

1t oonntltwin't part vUl o.p or . our d1souso10n pro , but it 

\lill be pt in mind that s "god or th1 worldn .1n 

terms ot hie being a 1"0 t , not a re .. All e'l/1l i 

Satan, tNt it en rgy comes f'ro 1sewere. 

W · co e now to another "demon1o" phere ot 1ntlu no , t t of 
J 

1. 'l'he Jollacn1ne use ot ~5 will be d1sau low. On \<..OO"~ in 
its no theol og1cOl .1n Pl , of. Mtt:Jann, 'l'heoloq I . 254. 
2. !lCor 414. 
, . 'Ibis both in l1eb.t of Pl ' B unwtllirl8nes to attr1.bu evil to Cod. 
not d hove. 174-115. end :in lisht of hi u 01 ~O'~s in oomp1 tely 
neutral nee, having no 11 i aplloatlons t of. Rom 1 18, 20, 11112. 
lCor 14110. IICor 1 _12; !ph 1,4. 001 1 a6. P P iWlt such 
texts should be nt10ned Bom 4.13, we God. is . d to pro,_ .......... 
the I<.~Cj to • Of. also Rom 5 .12 , whe P1 B that in 
entered tho 'W'Or1d, as thoush not originally one of its 00 tltu nt le nt . 
4. ot~ Wvet 152ft. 



Npowers,n1 but firat, so e ju tlflcation should be given tor part i

tioning the POllers off from the rest of th demonio . Sohlier may 

takon 0. l' pres tive of those ho oboos to snrd t h Tho 1 com~ 

of princ1pa.litico, po %'Sf S tall, pirits ond d ODD G ntaJ..l..y 

un1 t . 2 
Porhaps in a br1 f eurvey of the whole NT on the oubj ot, thi 

1 the only ~ to the data marUil£l~abl J ho r , it docs not do 

compl t ju tioo to the evidono beto 

J.n tems thnt ' t personality, \11th the Po rot ho th 

ot personol.lty 1 cb. re in question. !not ad, of 

what might to<'lay more pro 'bly call th "social truotu.re; ,. 

&nh It'!t , 3 

1 . On th Pow rs 10 gen ral . ott CaJ..rd. Prinolpalitl0 . :aer ot, , 
Schll r. Prinoipal! les, Oull.mann, lL-.. 191 f . On their 1'1 . e in 
13, ot. CUll.mann, 'tate, lforri on, , Cront.1 14, Ii B 12 - l~ . 
2. Schl1er writes (f£:1noipalltt, 11~jJ . tiOD sho t t 
the g1vl1 to the powera ot evil • t o ls.r extent , int 1"-

c ble. 1 turally, certain N '" Test nt \11"1 t rs £, :vour on 
rather than anothor. . all knOll that th Synoptic Go 1e ly 
spe ot Satan. t devU, demons or spirito, St. 1?: ul often us th 
name of prinolpa.litl B, power , or virtu 0 , W1l th Go 1 of St. 
John prete~ to pe ot the prince of th.t orld. But th 
not tually . xci'uBive; they are 1'reoly into abl . " Thio flu1d1 ty 
ot t1noloey conceded wi thin th two s ~he1'es of the a... 
d nio on the one hand, and the Pr1no1paU'b1 ower on th oth r, 
ind ed, it must inelat d upon. :Bu'b 1l'l Pl t}1 two 6 do not S80m 

neo oaa.rily to 'be ooextonoi.ve . '!'heir imUa.rl ty is in tho off, at thoy 
M on > • It ee a to e that th Pr1noi it10 d P r oan be 
call d d on1o ol'lly by analo • Wh1 ley (Th olOBl. 29-~O ) correotly 
41 tinguishes between statement a.bout "demonio force tl and those about 
"personal. mon . " 
, . 10 ~ 1 (196'). 67. 



VhUe it will be h 1d tha.t some tom of "peroo:no.lity" is a probo.b1 at-

tr1bute of those Powers , we not molin d to think that they 0010118 

to the s e noral oategory as Sa. tan and th mons. l Instead, it w111 

be, argued that they must be treated pare.t ly, judg1ng from vbo.t Pl has 

to ~ bout them. 

First among the term whioh 

"principalities and pow ron must 

100s 1y gathered up by tho phras 

t1onod the word S.J"~r'\6 its 1£, 2 

thouen 1t J.o not by a.ny ans the typical t m tor nth po ro a" inoteo.d. 

power is almost un1fo~ attributed to God. ' Je u 4 or th Holy Spirit. 5 

This 1s sufficient caution !not aso1,~.w"6 too t importano to 
/ 

the Powers , inoe th ultimate ~o 1 0 curely in God ' hrmdo . A."'IJ"I"fI.~ 

~L 6 .1 thOo torce that make comethins' &0, Q its own OVV~l!>. 

but the powr behind all thinso 1 God. evorthele • pow r io oee ion-

ally attr1but to what OppoG 0 the purpose ot God. ain hae ~.f.v~":>, 7 

and Cbrlst is now e.xal ted far abo'tte all po • which pre bly 1n 

e ho tile, over th $0 h bas fir! ph d aD.d. been a.ppointod lord. 8 

11 th the fact of God ' 8 Bovereisnty olearly in mind, bl 

now to turn to oons1de ble grolqI of e som tim a mentioned in 

close P1"OX1m1 ty, 9 sometimes e pa.mtely or in p irs . ibe liot of 

1. Ct. lov, 1911t. 
2. ct. the noto on &,sv't-I.:I in the word .. Ust a.ppend to Dahl , Reour
.rection, 109-110. D d fines &~~ . s Ita word d orib1n8 th po 1tlve 
'lU' of its own' of oertain to 111::190." whioh . ~ or ~ not be d 
0,8 being in rebellion inst God,. but 'Which 1 called into otence 
by Godts creative word and are given a status of ~oJ.lty over in t h • 
D dlBt1ngtUohe betwe n this . and the app11cntion of th word to 
5:~~~(o...f wh.1oh 10 ·'created, ft 00 to 0 o.k, by bellion of men or po o. 
, . Rom 1116, 201 9117, IOcr 1.18,24. 2:5, 4119.20, 6114. IICor 4~7J 
6171 1314, Epb i.19. 3'7,16,20, Col 1111,29. 11Th D lall. II1'im 117 I '.5. ct. also IOor 15143. IICor 12.121 Gal 3.5. Where the power n
tloned io probably to be ref rred to God. 
4. IOor 5.4, 15,241 lICor 12.9, PhU ,.10. 
S. Ro 1&4; 15.15,19. IOor 214, 12,10.2 29J IThos 115. 
6. ICor 14.11. 7.. Iecr 15.56. 
8. Eph 1'.21. 
9. L1 t of the Po rB to\lnd in Rom 8.,6-391 Ieor 15:241 l'..'ph 1121, 
6.121 Col 1.16. ot. ImilN" lists 1n nn 61110, Inn 20.1. 



th ir names soo that their sphere ot 1nflueno is rouGhlY tho e: 

they can ill be tieD! d in the s breath, and there G emo to 

Uttl distinction to funotion. 

The two terms used at frequently in thi sen e ~ ~~ and 
~ I 1 
~~ otten appe ing to "ther, :y a.l. 0 a.pp ar S3P l:y. 

Each or<! of QOurs hno a. 9 . t 11t of 1t own, ~~ :y m imply 

Itthe beginning. ,,2 and. &o~(). 10 frequently the PO tollo o.uthor1 ty. ~ 

Howe r. 1t dooo not Deem improbable to 1'ind with Cul p1rltual 

uthOl'ity stand · behind th p011tiMl ~~c:nI~ of Rom 13,4 th 0 

loring poll tical. ~O~C1-~ ao pir1 tually supported t t 

t G S to bolong to the alm of the probable th r than to that 

ot the demonBtmblo, but tor our purpo it is not n .. ceseary to IU:\ e 

I'JION than this. 5 

In add! tiOD we hay the v-c..o\,.. -LC.'to... ~o{T \(,~ nt10ned in unli'ormly 

d1s~ t rms and. hostU to Ohrist o.nd th Christian.6 Thero e 

1. 1'0 tbel'11 Ieor 15;24. Epb lt21, 3:10, 6,12, Col 1116. 2.10,15. 
~is stock tOl."rl1 of referenc to the Powers is 8 n to bo pa.rtioular~ 
o n! to the uthor ot Eph e.nd Col. Tho.t the referenoe io to ap.tr1-
tual pavers, as well a to ·politiCaJ., ot. Moule. Colooo1ans !!!! Phllomon, 
99-100, Ctlllmarm, T:1me 194-195. ) I 

Separately, i\o"\J~o... Epll 2.2, 001 111,. ~"'\. no a.3S. cr. al 0 
Boa 1311 ..... 3. and below. tn. 4. 
2. Phil 4.1510£. also 001 1.18, and. ~ ~~s as a. variant read to 
Neotle ' Q text t lITh . 2,13. 
, . IOcr 9rs-o,12,lfl, IICer 10.6, 1,.10,. II'lhos ,19. 
4. Rom 1311.,. Cul.lmann's point (T .. 19~19;J state, 66. 74-75) 10 
that when used 1n th plural 1n Pl, "author!tie " are invisibl lic 
or spir1 tual powers. .. 
5. The for th double reterence nere s _ B to have been con 1481'
ably trongthoned by 'for:r:ioon 'o oontribution ~PoweX"8. 68ff), oited with 
ap).1:'OVal by Cullmann in the rev1s dedition 0 sta.t~, 85. Cf. CUllmann' 
own a.rsu:ments Q68inst bis critic. ge. Cit., 84ft. 
6. Oel. 4.,.9. Col 218,20. Conoel!'n1.ng thOso ver 00 it oem impo sibl . 
to $peak of a eonmonly acoopted view. 'l'he fundAmental atmont 80em to 
be that ot D.tbe11uo, Kolo8ser. 27-29., ",ho Ge 8 he O""t.oq~.u~ as personal . 
:Beyer and Althaus (Galater. '4-35) support th vi v that these re 
the spirito ot the tour ei ents worshipped by the paeans; Sehl! r 
(gtlat8£, 134-136) holdo them to be the spirits that governed tho stars, 
en the . al0 o£ the Enoch literature, IDhmey r (Koloss2r. 104) hold 

t the 0'1.a...~(~ ere spiritual tore s . t he po~Ter WOl'ahip1)ed by in 



also th ~l and the B~~c~ •2 astrologioal term reminiscent ot tho 

,PreWl nt star-worsh1.p of' the age.' 
Mention is twioe made at K.~I..O~~. a. olass of 110 pow r , 4 in 

tho l1ats at variouoly named £)put tual fore s . 5 And ~~n'i:j appear. 

eet in posi tiona of author! ty. with a ttl tud s hoaU1 to tho Ohristian 

and hlulDrd. 6 

In the case ot all th Be Pow ro soem to bo donling with taro s 

heathen. Delling VII. 685) think tha.t tho referenoe 1n Gal end 
001 ar to bo considered J.ndepondentlYI tho tormer 1s 1n Q. setting that 

eta bondage to th To or to deltl G (lbid., 604), whil in 
the la tr the a-ltuation i qUit difte - nt. But ft lent" or " lenten-
tal apiri tan still De to him tho most probable transl t1on, h f, 1s 
that the f e of reference is cosmolo 10 1 mther thane.atrologl0 1 
(1b1&;. 68,) . Of. tb d1 cusslon in 1-1oul , Oolooetans and Philemon. 90-91. 

the other band, there seem to be wll-grounded rea on for not 
re the ~~\..'"i.t:~ .0 bolonging ODS spiritual powers at a.ll . at. th 
careful argument of Burian (Galatians., 510-51S ) for regard1ng the (518 ) 

"the rucUm ntory re11g.1ouo teachings posos eel by the raoe . R Like
vis Lightfoot, geJ.at1ans t 167. 
1. B.o 0"9, IICor 1015. Probably en trol0610 rele no used 
in Rom, of • .Arndt and Gingrich, Lancon, 8SS, Houlton and il11go.n, 
Vooa¥a.rz. 662 .• for us ot tho tam J,n pyrua horoscope • 
2. Rom 8"9, here pro b1y 1n an astroloe1oel sense, ct. oulton QXl 

lUll • .2R, • .2l:! •• 101, Amdt and Gingrioh, .2R.. ill-, 129. But f-l'9o~ 
had mora basiomean.1ns. imply. ttdocp," 0 t no l ll}', 100r 2.10, 
!ph '.18, aU ot hioh rof Xl to the deep things ot God. On th astro
logical referGnce here. cf . leitzmann, ReJMr, SS . ~ (vgl.. IICor 
10,;) und ~wvJ~ sind dle astrolog1sohen Te~ fGr d10 grfJ to 
azml1hGrUrl6 reap. llntter.nung einee Steme yom Zen! th t woduroh u . • a.in 
E1ntlusa besttmmt wJ.ri. tt Cf. Mao gor, !!all 1 (1954), l~l. 
,. Fo.r references in Plato. Plot1nuo, Cf.c~ and Porphyry, ot. • 
B,el!S1ous 9.\a!st • 265. Angus rtgards it a curiou that for Or too, 
the tuG shou.ld be l1v be1n8S OQ}'lQble at wilion . (tbid., 254) I 
"He did not d1~ on behalf ot men only, but on behalf 0.1 all oth r rationoJ. 
bo1nsa •••• lt lfOuld be abwrd to o.rrbm that it wa only tor human !no R 
tasted Death, and not aloo em bohalt of . ry other c ture beyond 'Who 
bas been involved in sms, OUOh as th stars.," (Orl n, la Joh. I . 35) . 
4. Amdt and Ging:t1ah, .22. at t.. 461. ' 
5. liph 1.21, Col 1.16, . -
6. Rom 13.'. rCor 2.6,8, Epb 2 .2. 1be reference ~ot oouroe be to 
mere ~ ~e1'O J.n th first threo sos . but it se lDG P ~ . ble to 
~ aU tour a haYing spiritual . terence ot oome Dart. ct . Trevor 
~~s ~nt (!!, 6S (1956) . 26) t t on the bas1s of Bene 1 NT w.uu,j~~ 
the Cll?#l'4't:f.c;;, ot ICol' 2 18 must be hUl3l.U1 rulers ~f and tho reply ot • 
J. P. l30yd <m: 68 (1957), 158}, 1nBisting (pro bly ct>rrectly) th t the 
reference t both to human rulero and to opirl tual po era behind th m. 



which are close to the point of person.1t'.1ca.tion. As in the case of 
(... J 

o..p'o.P't.lb.- in Romans, men are d soribed a.s being "under" then forces , 

e>r "enslaved" by them, th o-c..oli<i'~ do ,not understand th wi sdom of the 

1 
Gospel . 1iIhethe-r Pl re8BJl'ded th as POS~BS ill of their own, 

or as more ftstructures and institutions." 10 Barth ' o phra 0, is not 

entirel~ 01 ar. 2 

now prepa.r&d to 110t three BD1larent llifo nOGS bet n 

Satan and the Powems, d1 ferenoes SUS oted l'JOl.'O b1:'-1efiy abov . Th 

tirst is in the So or peraonsl1.tys there seems to an invariably 

personal 0 , ct r to Satan, whil as .just obsorved th Po 1'0 can be 

reaa.rd' , ad aD person.U::l.oo.t1ons 'or perhaps only s personal entiti 0.' 
The 41st.1.Dotlon 1s not unique in Pl . It 1 quite 

that tor th Rabbis. 4 for the APOCr,ypM d P eUdepigraphn.. 5 tor 

i . lear lh6. 
2. "I personally oo,l1ew that, lbatever y be 'd about the d mons of 
the S~ptlost St ul~ oonsoiously or 0 zwiGs. e us~ ~olog1c 
~. In other words. there are n., p1nolpal1t! 0 or power, bu.t 
Gt Paul employs thJ.s ~ to, ~ros , thing whioh is both tru and 
important. " ( , teleYt TheO~ 20). . White1 YaddS. in a footno • "On 
this point I am,. I bel!ev, damontally in ement 1th G. D. CoJ.rd. 
Principalities and Powers, pp. 1_11. 1t aXle seems to bo no doubt of th 
.1mpor'ta.r1.Ce fO'r Pi of What he seeks to oonvey :in tel.1DS of prinoipeJ.itieo 
and POrs. the point of doubt como on the question of ",hather it 
mythblO81Gal Hoonsoi~ or othervio ~" 
, . fhJ.Jl point is similarly made by Noao~, S t4naB, 52. at. also Derkhof,. 
Powers, lS. nTh ,pot" onal spect ot the worct"Pow ran is 11k wiee unac
oented,. while thelr innuencQ upon vents raoe! 0 tUll pbaD10 ••• One 
call even doubt whether Paul conoe! d ot tbe powero s personal • " 
4. Of. S,- B. mmentar 1, 136" whm: it to rema1"ked that th etro o.t 
dropp , the OT artiole in 1:EI£erene.es to Satan, the usual praotic of th 
Talmud. 10 'to turn the wri into 0. • 1'h personal ref, renee 1 ole 
in all tho illustrations oit d on 1,6-143. 
S. E, g_, isdSol 2-24, 14.6" ima atema. nterenoe in Jub 10_71 Ut5,51, 
17116, 18;9,12.28, 4th2-4.9,12,.15-1GJ 4.9:2, tho personal reteronoe :1 
01 throughout the books oj' and lWe J :BelillZ' is peroonal being in 
~ festXIIPatl TReub 4.8,11, 6&" 'l'S1m 217. 5.', TLev 's,. 16112. 19f1, 
TJud 1914. 2Sf3. TIes 6.11 7t7J TZ&b 918,' TDan 1.7,:5-6; 4f1. 5&l,6,10-11, 
6.1,3-4, TNapb 2.6. ,al, 814,6, 1'Aah la8, :;42; 6.4,6. ?Jo 7:41 20t2 , 
T'Ben '=3,4,S, 6.1.7; 7.1- 2, out of tho ~ demonic £m:enc s in tb 
ameh lit rature" ot" IEn 6.1 - 8 '4, wh re 130 jaza. is the 10 tar ot the 
fallen angels, ,.6-7, retor.ring tomJaza and Azazel. 1011££, where Aza.
!Jel and his lie tollowrs judgoed and pun! had; 1311; lIEn 2914-5. 
the story of the ,tall or s tan; 51. ,rt, the Gl1 o£ Satan and the totlpta.
tion of Adam; 
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Q.wuran,
l 

S tan or l1eliar or the h a.d of' tho d mono. by whatover 

he ws called, \laS an inteneely penonal 'being; with tully perDona1 

ttributoe. On. the other hand, much lee 1 paid. a.bout tho per onallty 

of the a.nsel10 po rs, wb.1oh tend to bo pO,rtra,yed rank on rcmk, in ere t 

ls do · app ar 1ndJ.v1dWllly, his "porsonal lt 

J.mp ion 1s emlly otrictly oubor<Un to to tb pOwer of God. that 

tJpGako ~ him.' To thea hoto .0£ b n ~ be 00 tted oh 

%'eeponsibil1 ties as the glorification of God. the 6OVO:m1n(J of 

bod1e 1n their oourses, and the e.nt or mJ. • nt of hl.y 

GOVe~nts and k1ngdo .4 It i to this Gcm!-pe7:Gona.l 0 t gory of 

spiritual beings that the Powers of Pl. eo tol<mg. 

i . ' l3e~i 10 the usual .4es~tion for Satan in Qumran, and he ia u.o\Wl
ly a per onal spiritt lQS 1118, 2sS; 10.20, lQ! 2.16, '129. 4113, CD 
411'.15, 8.2, 12i2; OOW laS. l:S.15. 1314.11, 14.9. ct.. footnote to 
1QK 2 a22 1n soor. t 108. whe ~I diot1nsu1ohes t 0 moo.ningo I 
persOnal ent1ty outside of man to hinder him, and a. pir:it vithin 
spoken of 1mpereone.lly os a '1 Of aot1ng. M .' at t 0 s in 
lQ,S to l3elt ba; allusion to a spirl.t of 0. personal nature. " umbach 
wttes "'1tb pariicul re.terenC'e to Qum1'i&n, "Bel .n1cht D ' in un-
pere!nl1ohe Ureloe. utgefflaat werden ksnn. sondern durohaUII 1 ine 
selbsts . . htJ d nn . 1 sJ.nd . 1m S tjudentum lIS ~&ll.lch 
. taobte. CeLoM en." (Q.umpn ~ da8 JobaM · 1. 16. ) 
2. or. oap. IQl. E. S ••. IEn 20~. th.e, '" 1 who 0 tf with th .1r 

n; 40.31£. the a3l'(;haDgelsJ 61.1~11. 69.1-15, th . d 0 of 
the fallen . 1 I; 1111- 9, the .~ o£ angels beneath God, 8115. 8~h 
59 - 90*27 t the eventy ehephdl:ds . ot. aletl TLev 3.2 • the rank of 
e.ngels :in the three beaftns; lIDa.r 59sU, IIIDarObh. 11-17. In none ot 
these l"eterenc B is the pOl"SOn&11ty of tbis much of t to». 
3. Palttleularly in this tl'Wt ,f.n !VEa, where all the ref renoes to tho 

1 who debates wi tho nthor giv tIl , !mpreslon that tel 18 
sinlpq a Quthpleoeof Cod - porsonal.. lNt hie personality ob ourt)d by 
his t\ano,tiOll. L.1kev1oe 1n. the at ot the /.&p. th guides on the tour 
of he ~ n _, wh11 ' peaonnl beings, B:rre quJ.te' Colorless. tan is out for 
h 1£,, ' haa d.1 ,tinot peJHKmalt ty and olu.l.nctor. the It.att c1ng 
8llg'Gl ." however, stand for God and wbordtnate theme lv p to 1I1m. 
4. Fo1l' reterences to . 18 aD oontroUers ot the ole ente , ot. !En 
45 1-4, 6013.7-22. 6611 ... " 6~h22-24 . 72&1. 7412, 75.', 19.6r 80.1 . 6, 
82*7.10-20, 102.2. I1Bar 59.11J IIrBra.11 6Cltt. 9~ltr. pMos ,6.t-,. 
For RabbJ.n.ic references, of., the index to S .-:B. Kommentar, and partiou
luly IIr.Sl9-820. S . ... B,. oJ. 0 h ve oitations <for t e 10 as the 
wlers Of the nations, l!n aSh59 - 90127. the oo-vonty shepberds over 
I 1 . has ' d3" en oiwd. 
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The Bond dUferenc ha to do th th ttitudo of Satan and of 

the Polil r . Satan is unambi ouoly ml.J.sno.nt in hio tt1tud ,I the 

Po r. on til 0 h r hand. curiously ambiguous , so timeD being 

SpOken of in term th3.t b .... H U"",Ut their U.L y . .....- ho t111 ty to Ohrist o.nd 

tho Ohriot 0. tho 

in tho plane of Cod, and should respeot d and obeyed. 2 

, the kground torJ.al. ofte nl ' tonmenta Satan. i 

t.' He 'Vta", no tly to th ttl-

tud of the POWerQ, eoo it wuld t 1io 

to.ndhtg ncounte . d 000 i ly,4 the ,onrtOl.IdU18 the 

purpoc s of God, oould conoe!: unin 

'l'h third d1ff rene fl . to do 1th 11 to do tiny of tan 

as com .. 4 i .th the Po • Satan 10 r entioned in P1 

the 

• 

cd th , 
4&3.9, Eph 1121, 

i ot B t-
O • !Pot 1112. which 

Kt 24136. vb re th 

• 

. of t ond Comillg. 

5 
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«I pc>r-t1on in tho Kingdom or God; no posa! btl! ty ot rod ption 0 me to 

'be extended to him. But by contrast, t he Po rs are mentioned in con

texts that seem to su,ggest, not cUlly their bC2uent1on, but their sub

s quent loyalty to the Q.uthority of Christ on permanent mats . l It i 

only by attaohtng him to the Powers 1Ibat Satan could be inc1ud d 1n t 

ronks of the X!'8dee .d. and ibio e me a dub10u proced ; in Pl, th 

is nevo}." a. tsu.-nt1on 1n the bo.okground literature t hat Satan will be 

redeemed. On the other hand, there re£erenc 0 to a. wrld atored 

and redeemed at the comJ,ng ot the es 1ah,2 and if Pl 'a be 

1clent!ti&d with tne SI)1rltual forces govel.'lllng t e 1nanSmate world and 

the "1netitutlon " ot human lite .• than their esoian1o redemption 

would l\QCord well with Jevi h thouaht of hie age . 

FOr Pl and his contemporaries. there · a. tondency to think of 

eve3:'yth1ng. whether en1mate or 1nanlmate. as eovemed by spiritual f'orcos . ~ 

i . .. Eph 1,211 'i10r Col 1,16, 2110. at. ca1rd, J?rinciR@:llt1 , 27-29. 
who holds that Pi fS dootr1Jle of the salvation of tho Po ra d lop d 
during the oourse ot his mWatry from teaobUlg about th i1' apo lyptio 
deteat to teac'h1.ng of their u1 t . to recono.tl t1on . d redemption, 
Galloway, CO_9 Chrlst. 49-50, Schlier, 'Prlncielitte ,doe not con lder 
the d pt10n of the POw ro til) be possible, "ibey haw no oth r xpeota-
tion the tJ.nal breDld.ng. of th ir powor and th 1r etornal t.ton. t 

(48).. "Their def~ t w1ll then b6 shown to ete:mal nj ot.1on. " (68) . 
MorriSon, Powers. belJ.eves t.h.at th& POw r bad no speo!tl.l r lat10nship 
to Christ ' s il\11efrom 'Wbtoh to tall , heno are not "tell n," and cannot 
be redeemed, of. Ms "negative consoquence ti on 1, 139. Cullma.nl'1. ~ 
eottoludes his disouoelon ot the Pow rs and the p state· w1th the 
_statement (209), tt othing e:d.ota · t atands C\ltoid ot tho redemptiv 
hi tory ot Christ. " 
2. Ot COUrse. Q;Q.l.y" those autho we> hold to an earthly ldngdom fo~ the 
Messlah have anything to 08r.V about the otomtion ot torrestrial bat'mol\Y. 
Conoid r . e . g., Is 11.1-9, the animal k1ngdom restored to harmOny with on 
cmother and w1 th man. the theme ppears in lIBar 73 &6 . Th1 peacefUl 
zelat1onsh1p is oometim s represented as ha en dectroletl by ~ · 1 
Of Adam. oE. ApMos 24.4, with whioh of. Ja: B 10l1- 12s2jttita '7,1-'912. 
IFil 10i17 .- 11s2 cleals with th B!an1c nn&dom.. cr. Ruee 11, etho.d 
.!!!.!. ssap. 286490. 

'lherc also suggestions th t the s itmLo KixlGdom will b:r1nB 
renewed truittuln8 a to the soU. Such themoD 800 Joel ,a18 and I 55.12-
13 are d elope a. by IIBar 29.5.,. with it !nol:'ed.ible ~J. lde of wine, d 
the primevoJ. JllO%1Btero for food . ct. Rowley, Apooal.:ypt!o , 120..121. 
" . Cf. Morrison, Pawe~. 76. "Not onlJ' in general, but a1 0 in t 
detail the world . oonsidered 8Ub~eet to the ,guardlsh1p and a~ 
thor!ty ot gods, Sp1.r1to and da.1monel:1l, tormuJ.e.s. symbols and spec 
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The hea.venly lum..1narios vera GOVerned by cpui tual foroos J 1 there 

flnBel gua.rd1e.ns over the ato hous s of tb bail and ano J 2 th 

f.iIlJ8'elI0 rul. rs PJ)Oint d to gov 1'21 th e.ttairs of the Mt1one.' Th 

Gnostios taught that man lid out his lU under the 

re 

ot ho ttl oonstellations and planet J sphere on pbe of theoa orld ... 

4 rul rs separated h.tm. from his tather 1n he • 
objocts WON treaGUl'l tor their actuaJ. ab1l1ty to 1nflueno thea ·world 
rulen' and • 1 n 1 !rits f w1 th rega,rd to c h 1 th, proo ri t7, and 
Bocial relat1onah1po of men who used them properly .... " In at r d ll, 
ct'. llawl1naon, _ Dootr~ S!! lb! Ghrist" 141-148" and op. 142-14', who 
further 01 s i'h.a.clc.er;yt: llousset and D1bellus on the aubj ct. 
1. E.8., IIib 7211, 7412, 15.'. 19.6. tb fo~go f r to Uri 1 tb 

1 JJl char Or th h wtlJ.y lumtnari 8 . Th put t who dJ. at th 
rete d to In lEn 75al, 8016. 

2. lEn ,60.17- 22 ~fera to 10 'Who oontl101 th 1e ntsJ 66.1-, 
tlonD the o.nsols who oontrol the wters, 69.22-24 e ot the 0 hipp1n8 
ap1rl ts Of the &1 ts, The dependence upon IEn tor th au rt of this 
point, and 1n th pX'OQedJ.ns tootnot ,~ em undul7 heavy, however, "I En. 
has had QO Wluense on tho ow stam nil than ha ~ oth r pocryphBl 
Or P eu4\episz:aphic work .. " (Charles, AIiP II. 180. ) 
} . I&1 89;,1 - 90;1" aJ.thottsh zoe the " ma" t OV r I 
raEi1. The doctrine, however, II conoldorably older than nne 10, 
13, 20 mentions the gel1c ruler of th Persians, 10120 turther m nt10n 
the cOr:t"espond1ng ~er of tho Greeks, ! ohaol , ruler of th J ,1s 

tion d in 10.1,, 21, 1211 . Of .. Deut 321a, the LXX tranelat • 
"He t bouncio tor the tiona according to the number of' th 1 ot 
God," Is 24&21, where the hoots ot he n punished with th oox.-
nopond1ns k.t.ngs of earth,. Po 58.1--2, Ps 82 s e to refer to th ju 
mont of angelio rulers. Clil lma.nn further suggests (Tim . 193) t t p 
no and IS 45.22£. are oubj ct to this interpre tion, notes that 
th doctrine of angelic rulers .io tound in t e Talmud and Udrash . 

Sh 17.17 reters to the tw\lO'1~o:. P»Out d .r()r e h Gent11 nation, 
but Isl JoB the portion ot the lord, c£. 11ke\ol10 Jub 15.,1.,2. 
In Db 6~h51 _ 90.21. th ah pheNs are ppo:lnted oult of Is l ' 
sm , and thoUBh appointed. to protect Iarasl they theme 1 s .fall into 
sin, aUOW1ng Israel to be sted by IIl8ny enemia • 
4. '!'he Gnostic were ot courso 1nd bted to ~ souro s tor their yn... 
01'Gtistic ayotem, and th1 ' in Its 1f es it moN probabl that th y 
depen4 d UPOn Pl ' than that be d.pend.d upon them, but PI ' s ~und 
in Hellenistic Judai included such Gnostic or pre-Gnosttc th 
have cu:ept mto tb DiJ pora lJ.e;ion. '!'ho developed Gnoatio Bob 
a witcht a brew, s toic philo o~, Sn vh.ioh ttl. relapse into 11 ous 
882:\tltude, to dO 0 forces" fJfIq be ob8et'Ved, d Uied sun and moon, ·'the 
Seven Plan to too, rul . in 1. te own phe1'o , .i.nQ:e ly oom{)Oll 

• a40ratlc>n •••• It ( g:rGSOr ond Purdy, Jew and Gro ,2'~234) . With 
thie was 00 bin d th Mstil! 'by of coleat1el po rs, 10 G t (Gnootl
~ 56) ftWn"ks s neither orthodox Platoniom nor Judai • which ot~WII~ 
:rath r hom ZOroastrian! and eetar1an Juda1 • The BUl.t to con ... 

. tho entire universe ev1l. -lL'he power which: ruleB over th 00 S 
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Quntmn l1kevis taueht man· 0 bondae'e under p1ri tual forees ma:t'f.Iballcd 

under the leadership of a s1ng1e ch1e£ malisnant spirit .. l It would 

appear thD.t Pl f 8 Powers belong to thi neral oategory of dlvin ly 

ere ted spiri tuaJ. force or1g1nally orda.1nod to direot tho affairs ot 

the untVA'~A . ftle que tion then boo G, now could thoso toro 0 ha 

beo01lJEt corrupt d. if they 11( re c ~? For pre bly, 

oated. bow. Pl vould jeot the ettr.1butlon to God of a.nyth or in-

al.ly evil in .1 to ns.ture. In the beginn ,God w rythins th t h 

had e as be1ng ry good. 

Before ". aJlJ3WSr t h qu otion to how the Po ere UI::~owg corru 

ted t., however, J.nqu.1re s to the chnx'aot r of Christ ' o I.crd hip 

OVOl' them, or hi "rod pt1cm" of thGm. Conoem1ng thio two t,.-.ocw 

to be ' d. Firat, the obj ot of Chr! t t s m1 a10n 1 RS! tho red t10n 

of the Po l'm, but th ' dempt10n of • rr1son qui t rightl¥ 

dist1nguJ.shed between the locus of Christ ' victory and the realm ot 

10 ' god who is • 19no. t, even perverse - Q. monstrous Prince of 
Darkness .... In this baSe world, dominated by Fatality, vb ro is 
detem1n by s;rea.t cel' stial figure and bove all by tho plAn t (th 
.Azocbons ), 10 n l:v'i. imprisoned d.in oh 1n . " (Dorea , Seoret 
Jookp , Ul). The ostill ty ot the world 1 "en 1n tb 1 aao 
cited 'by Kippolytus. V.5, V,lO, Jonas ~, "It 1 to be under toed 
even where it is not exp:ressl;r stated tho:t role of these lnterv nin8 
lorces, t 1nfm1cal and obstruct1.,.. with the s t nt th y aym-
bollze at the same t the anti-4ivtn and inlpr.1 pover or th1 
world. " (Gnootlo Ilell61on. 52) .. cr. bove, 65ft. 
1," whole of humon1 ty baa been handed wer to go.ard1 p1ri t • 
'l'h1s 113 . .to point 111 theology_ One pari of lmmtmity has 
confided to the ' 18 ot Ligbt· and the othor to th _ t 1 of 
Jl$ s.' 1'1119 is the ,lU"Gsent situation o.n4 th is no 9,uestlon1n8 my or 
how 1. t can be." <1Ja.rth.l~. §!!1pture 12 (1960), 121). C! . f\u:thor on 
manldndfa bon und r one of tb two spirits , tt, m. 4 (1956), 280, 
~t-s r , J wi h ¥eo't. l~!7-128J Lioht, Soripta . erooolym1tana. IV, 
96. Burrows, 1'8 Lie , 290-291, and 280-281, here B , "The Spirito 
of 1 t and a;;r- . sa Which truggl in • soul and 111 th un1 r 
ue times called -ls. 'lbu8 it 1s mado olcu that they both 
God' a creatures and subj ot to him, even th for t ppointed p rlod 
h aJ.lOWB the one whose way he a ora to be active. It is q,ually 01 .. 
however, that the two putt or . 10 ere po rtl outsid of • whioh 
not o.nl3 11 lp or h1nde1' him but control bis 11t in G.Ocordrmoe \11th nch 
individual -a d1Vinely aoB1gned tlo~ .· " ct • . so mack, Sctolls , 1'4. 
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hi LordshiP.l A Whiteley has put it,2 

It ~ be that at Paul 1s more oonoerned with the oomplo 
ness of Christ ' viotory' than with tb fate of the powers . If h 
anv! aged the dempt10n of demonio foro 8, he did so only out ot 
the oorner of his ey I the redemption of mankjrld held the 0 ntre 
or his f'i ld of' vision. 

If the Powers can be referr d to as" d m ," it i in oonneotion 

redemption th t the stor tion of the Po ero takes place. 

hint as to the or1gtDal ans of tb ir oorruption. 

The Gcond thing t mu.ot bo id oone m Chr1 t' s lA)rdsh1p 

over the Pors 1 t t whatever their r latlonDhip to th pre xi t nt 

Christ, th 1'& i definitely a 011 1 tiV1 to him 

a.ttGr his de th and reeurr otlon. This would seem to be the 1mplio 

tioD of number of NT passages , ' of whioh Phil 2.6-10 ~l takon 

st olearly representat1v .4 

Phtl 2,6-10 is not primarily concerned with culatlon as t o the 

Tr1nl~1An tatus of the pre-lnoamat Ghri t . Bath r, it de with 

povers and their distribution. The pre-incarnate Christ, unlike the first 

1. Powers. 116-118, l~. WbJ.le the Lordship uni r , the locus 
of viotory was among his followers . "Christ' viotory did not hay it 
locuD !l8 the paver but in the oommunity ot bo11ers. Y t this did 
not an t t the &ph . of Christ ' 8 lordship lim1 ted to th Church ••• tI 
(119) . cr. bow, 193, tn. 2. Barbour made th lJOint (SJT 20 
(1967) . 267). ttfbis viotory .1salways thought ot taking p1ao vi fbly 
on earth •••• There is no oonoeption of a cosmio viotor" von in the h ~ n
ly regions where the pr1nOipali tie and povers have their bode . " 
2. 'lheolo6:£, 31 ~ 
; . Here "e hay in mind the genereJ. ~up of t xto 01 ted by Cull.Inonn 
(i&r1i st Chr&stian Confessions, 59tt) as early summari of th Chri 
tiM faith , 1l'101ud1ng IOor 15.25. !ph 1&21-22, Ileb 10a13. lPet ,.22; Aota 
2.)4, Nt 22 .441 Mk la.". Lk 20.425 Phil 2.5tl. CUllmann r . th 
regularity with vh10h the subjeotion of demon1opovers reours a th me 
in these aumma.ries, 80m of vh1ch. iii · been sted, ant t ev D 

th letters of Pl (or. th tn. following) . ot. nunt r ' o paeeo (Paul and 
Precleoesaors,. 12a-l,0) on th arly Chr1 tian c t chisma, h notes th
OOlDlDOn inolusion (130) of res1 tanoe of the dovll Bat of this tra
d1tion. 
4. Hunt r: feel defJ.n1tely that }lbU 2.6-11 10 a p ulino Christian 
lvmnl ot. h.1a arsumentat10n and review of var1cmo opinion on thea varGes 
(oJ)"o6t •• 40tt) • . He likewise feel tbat Col 1:15-20, whioh reso ble 
thi hymn of Phil 2 1n . ome ot ito lement. 18 pre-Paultne ~ •• 124ft) . 
Moul . • on the otb i1' hand (Ooloso1ans d Philemon, 60-62) , :I. more dubious 
about thODe oonolusions. ----



Adam,
l 

did not snatoh at the supreme power, 2 but in toa.d d.i oted him elt 

ot the high position he already held' and aubjeoted him 1£ under 

tiers of poworas that o£ God, to which he was presumably 1rea~ DUbjeot,4 

1. Scroggs , Adam, 89--90, is pro bly oorrect in y1.ng t it cannot 
be conoid red oertaJ.n tho. t thore i referenoe to Adam h 1"8. How Vi r, 
it seems probabl to Cul1marm. Chr1sio1ogy, 174-181, Rawlinson, _ Doc
tr1ne .2! Ohri t , 134, HUnter, Paul .!9! Prid!(!eS8ors. 4', 123, vi , PRJ. 
41, Ste.utr r. (J.,beo10Q, 284, -nev that tween Adam and ton th 
latter is th · more probable retereno . R1oba.rdson (Tb8(?los;.y, 245) 
tho. t "Bt. Paul thus canoe! vee of Chr1 t • Adanl in rever •••• '" ot. 
also , . tin, a 70 (1959) , 18,...184. 
2. For 8004 rev! W ot the expo !t1on ot Phil 2.6-11, ot. ylor, r n L Christ, 64-7~, in whiOh. Yar. 1cua vi wa present d begiDn1ng with 

t£oot ' a "classio" %pOsitionl 
Tho View adopted here take ~pnl>.~~V 4n th B ot toh1ng for 
thlnsnot already possessed (res rap! a.) . To nt10n only two ot 

many wo deolin this tn tavor of the res~ ~ view, of. • Ph1li;e-
p1a.na, 60. who says , "oth1ng oould be higher than be ~ the torm ot 
God. Christ was .l.reat4r in possession of the d1v1n te to 'Whioh Luci-
ter and A vainly sF1red. " Aloo, Barrett. FJ.rot~, 70, who think 
that to lnterpret tho ~~~" s a atiatchf.n6 for what 0 not already 
posses ed ~es ap1nst the bulk.' ot Pauline th ology. But "booty" and 
"plunder" (11 ~. s wom. ) soeo peculiar of rotan to t Christ 
had possossed 1'ro . tho bo81nn1n6 by rieht. Tho rap! nda s B 0,_ ....... 
the support ot F. C. Grant, Roman lIell n!SlJI" 156'"Twh0 01t 0 1n support hi 
own artiole in A:n,i11oan ThfoloBicp.l ll!!1ev 30 (19048), 227-230, and th 
tUth 0 l'ter in tho 'VOlume ITeaohing thtt Chr1 t~ Y , d. Howard A. 
Johnson, 1957h "':aumann, abr1otoloR~178. clll aIeo Gritf1tho. !! 69 
(1958). 237- 239,. uho rev$8wthe support tor thl underoto.nd1ng of the 
word and oites ;in addition Kennedy, Ego itor' Gl,'8 k Tea ent III, 4,6££. 
sta~rer. Theolos:y. 284, t ohael. PbIIIppUm (r· It tt 1'1 ). 9. 
Baw1lnnon •. NT Doctr1ne of the Christ, l:54ti G. S. Duncan, J fl .• .:;.2!l 9! 
H!!!t 1947. i9:st. --
, . Th ditt10ulty s noed by tho .£!.... rap vi is that for Ohr1 t, who 
vaa in th fom of God, th rEt soemed to be nothing r tor hich to 
gl'aSPI however, und rstood in telmo ot aut ority and power, th re s 1nde d 
8()mething to ~h tor. :Be ' in th ' tA-Of~~ of God do 8 not necessarily 

anpo os '. tho power of God. It 10 r. not posit10 , for which 
Christ m18bt ,have . d" but in fact did no . Tho re l y dit-
trenoeo between the Father and tbe Son. As 1 writes ~ 70 (1958), 
42) .... e muat ,n~e that t~t which is ~eop ~ t t "by rlBht 1 xpre d 
.in Greek by 1:0 WIll..\,. ~ ~E."::,, not by 1:,.() ?LvG..~ \-CfOS ~E.i..t>. What 1 th dif-
l"erenoe'l 'l'o use the phrase t~05 ~ would t Jo UD Chr10t ,poe-
Rsa d an absolut personal equality with God, to un t he phra e ~ at..~ 
mea.n&l tho. t the existenoe which Jesus Ohrl t bad in 111 glory c xi t-
enet wh10h posse sed and enjoyed th privUege and tho lory of God. It 
Father and San were not identical, .1 t the differeno t n th 
that the Son did not choose to pO ess by e1zure, and whioh th ther 
oont rred atter the Resurreotion by g1tt. 
4. !Phi is imp11 d by the tact that th re was pparontly something 
h18her to which he might h4ve aspired , 0 th1n8 ogous to tho.t vh10h 

tan d the f!rot Ado.m ttemp to ee1lle. B m1 t ho.ve tried to ' 
equal \11th God. Th subjeotion of the Son to the or during hi t 
11 11t . is one of the Nourrent th mes ot the Go pel, • of . Dodd ' fJ oomment 
(J'ourth Gorn1. ,27. tn. 2) on In' s subordination ot the Son to th Father 
and the similarity to Phil 2.6. 
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that of the Po ers, in bccom.:1ng a man,l and that of human powers or au

thorities in suffering the dth of the Orose . 2 ~ this humility, God 

veD to Ohrist what he had not pre ed to iza torhimoe1f, th 

N above s.3 and ot CQUl:.'S the uthority that goa with th 4 
• 

1. Subjeotion to th Powers is the B ot Christ ' s viotory over th m. 
Of. ICor 2:8, by be1nB born undor th Law, God ' s Son ral sed men £rom 
ben. to the Law, Gal 414-5, and bondage under th tnPl.'p{J.(J. in G 
413.B-lO is analo us to bonda8e under tb law, E..'ph 419-10, whe tho 
desoent is the means of oapturin8 the ho t Chl."ist 1 ad • tho tr1 hJ.n8 
over tho re d the cane lling ot th. tAw is the ftcot ot Chr1 t is 
eulD1sBion to them in Col 2.14-1;. . ct. 1 0 the frequent im11ar ret 1'-

enoa in Bob, esp, Reb 2:a...9,14-15. of. abo ,19', tn. 2. It t be 
C1l6'lJ8stod in ll8ht Of 110 13.ltt that Pl measure J &Us' 0 diane to 
the Powr 'by th,o tact that h wbn1tted to the pow r (of Ood) n ...! 
copoupted .St sin, thus, Jew obeyed the Jewish and th :Ro 
2. As that lie stand beh1rld th human mcra. But 
thex-e a.:r two etagos ot the ""I,"W&'L!> I. th being made . man it elf, and th 
aU lxlc tion w1tb.tn tho human stat. even to the d th on th Cros . 

, . fhe VnQ- protJJc to the verb -tm~~&f..V mtWt be oriously. 
It implt s t t Chrl t ts post-lnoarnat otate h1(Jh r t bis p 

. ~ te tate • . The only thing further t t God poaoes ad wh10h tho Son 
did. not share B his authority ovor all things. ThiD t rral of 
author! ty to tho So i s symbolized by tb v1ng to him of tb -
!geno.lI •. K~l.o~. vhioh \laG stmply the OT and LXX euphem1 for voiding 
tb nece a1 ty of p:ronounc1ng th.e saorsd of Yahweh. nnec\y (Exposi-
tor's ~ kent, 1903) felt th t tho indo d t y, 
web. Sob ":.1zer, JJ:nrdshi}?, 65" th:tnko that Rc . lt4 is another retoreno 
in P1 to the oonferr of the N v Name. 
4. Of. v ;.12, the "now t't of the Christ. Tho Nom: 
~bol of th attributes of the person who poe d 1t - re the 
selvea BYJIlbo1s o£ authorlty~ 1.'b.d NT lsewb.ere is moi'e inol1,n d to use 
other powe~symbol t particularly t of th tbron tIt 19.28; 25151, 
Act 2129-30, Hob 118, 4116, a,l, 1212J Rev 3121; 7.17. 1215J 22,1,3. Th 
throne o£ atan 1s al 0 a. symbol 0·£ bie powe~l Rev 2.13, 1;.2. 16:10. 
ct. oJ.ao thoe, Ifat the rtsht band of God. " Grundoann ' o 11 t 1n~ 
II. 37~;9. includ 0 ct 2.,,.34. 5a31, 1.,6, Rom 8.'4, Eph 1.20; Col 
;.l,H b 1.3.13S, 8al, 10112; 12i2; IF t ;.22t to ,hiB y be added Mt 
261641 Mk: 14162, Lk 22:69. Or cf. tho word (!,OV'~"- o.s ppli d to tho 
Chri t . In f·tt 28 .18, despite th uthorlty ttrlbuted to e 11er 1n 
the Gospel, the 1'1 n ChrIst saye, t't 11 uthori 'by io giv to m . " In In 
5&27. 1712. God is said to Vi authority to the Son. both ret r nces in 
eonnect1on with giving lUe ,to the d ad~ In 19.11 osert th t Pil tees 
Q.Uthori~ over Jesus 10 binding only eauo it 1s given from bov . In 
addlt1cn to the Pa.ul1ne u eo, o£. also !Pet 3122: Rev 2.20.27, 12,10. In 
Rev,. n. orlty 10 d by demons , ls, n and God, d 10 not til 
lm1que attribu 0 God d Christ . On tbron ,cf. Scbm1tz, .........! Ill, 
160..161. ho says (166), "am aula der der Herrach rsitz Gottes 
zug1eloh dar Thron des 1st .. " and a.loospe ot "<11 er ifaoh 
Thron, r dooh eine und dieselbe Herrso t do.rDt Ut •••• lI t thi 
doe not 0 e to ha been the restoration of an or1 oltue.tiona 
rather, it 1 eometh1ng new... new authority oont"erred and d . On 
tbron d e.G »0 r-symbole, cf. D1bellus, Geist rwo1t, 128. 



'l'his means tha.t tho Po rars to whioh he bad onoe boon subjeot o.ro now sub

j ot to tho Christ. 1 Ris ~ 10 to all intentD and purpo es equivalent 

to the pO or ot God. This is not ' repreoented u tho criginnl oondi tion 

of the Christ, and the is Paulin hint that 1a diatribution or 
power isnGt regard d as peman nt arrangcm nt. 2 But 1 t prevaUs 

of th Pow rO come to an end. And. bator th ttrlbution 

of authority to til Obrist, a ' and chango in the original stat of t ....... ",o .. 

has also n plnce = th Christ beoome a , and preo bly inn 

a D:Wl 111 his ' xercls of U>rdsh1p. 

On more tact desM'ves mention. ' th mod. 0 Christ · s "Vtctory" oVer 

the Po 10 spoken ot tnterms of d th, huoan 't.tvJ.ty. Tho struggl 

cmd the viotory to have to do with Christ tu humanity; they do not 

win tordahlp 1n and of th mselV'e _ Othoro too ov reo , 

Rev '121, but ~e1r elevat10n to the throne of Ohr1 t is by hie 10us 

appointment - in the same ~ tho.t he himself le ted, aftor hi 

victory, to the Fath ' 8 side. St.1'U88le with til POwI r doe not se 

to be an ttr1bute of Cllrist t g lDrdshipt but ot lUe human state. 

All of this. s good sene on the aSINt:llption tho. t tho Po era 

1. 0 " tt r he it 'IlJtiJ.:¥ be thcrught to have oome about , theoubj .ot1on 
. ot the Powers is unt rsaJ.ly seerted in every Paulin . ref rono to them. 

As ~ t ley puts it, "1 have taU d to find. single in at ul t 
~ tine where 'domonic foro c ' 8 O~POQed to ' onal ' de ona . 
torred to which does not SIi3 eJ. thor (I) that theoe force - be n r-
come Olr (2) that 'they will be cWorc01!l or (,) that they Q.!!O so tll1n6 
which the Cbr1et1a.n ~t to have tgro-wout of'. pari fro Col 1116. 
which makes ,1 t clear . t all the e po rs ,rG 0 te thro~h Christ 
and for H1m." ('.tbeoloR'. 29-,0) . 
2. 100r 1;127 ... 28. Th verses a:ro x . ly difficult to 1nterpt 
mept en ome assumption s1m1lar 'bo oura. i .o. , that in th normoJ. couroe 

or aU rs within ttl T.r1n1ty, tho Son is subject to tho th r , 0. dis
tribution of power tdcos not ob1n for tb durat~on ot the pre , t 
868. During the pres nt • ther o.nd Son fJhD.re the' e uthor! ty by 
the tb.@' gUt . Though tt dlsa.g.r:ees w1th our In.t rpretaticm of 
PhU. 2.6-10, h~ can be 11 artily 8 oonded in lU8 comm t (FirIlt ~, 102) 
011. Ieor 151.24, 261' "They are d1tf1cult in tho eena that it is iioteasy 
to o.ocomo t them to the \Tin 1 tarian orthodoxy that dev loped in tho 
tollow1n6 oenturies. It should not ' too quiokly Btnlmed that this 0 
thodoleY' 1s 1n fIl.l l."eGpeots oo~ot •••• ft 

In th ~ced.!n6 disoussIon ot Phil 2.5-11, tho v . eompl te t-
n.t of R. P. Ma.rttn, CH!!n.mx! tt, came into ~ bandn too late to be 

used. Va.:dous view are imoate there ",1th . t Mlnoss. 



the spirit-forces that govern the world of nature and the "institutions" 

of human life. Although Christ was active in the oreation of the Powers 

and of all things , l Lordship over them is an attribute of the Father, con

terr d upon Jesus Chrlot as the Seoond Adam (recalling tho fact that Dome 

de e of dominion over the world s also an a.ttribute of the first Ac1D.m , 

of hich he was despoiled ~ the Fall) . 2 But the dominion of the Chri t 

io univ rool , sinoe it is equivalent not to that of the first dam alon , 

'but of the l!'a thor himself. 

:aut how did these Powers beoome oorrupt d1 The answer is eted 

by the two considerations just presented. U ,,",uo;wl redemption reGUl t in 

"redemption" for the Powors - Christ ' s war in saving man re tores tho 

Pow rs to their proper oondition, relative to redeemed humanity. The in

ounation efteoto a real oha.n8e in the status of the Powers as over 

B.Ba1nat the Christ - after his subj otion to them the Chris t beoomeo 

thelrLord, both an God and as man. The ohange do s not take placo in 

the Powers , bu.t in man. For red med man, the Power are a m9no.oing 

force only in measure as they are oorrupted by sin that mentloes him 

from within, or by the sin of other sinful men in whom theY' are inves ted. 

On this understanding, the Povers are simply God ' 8 origin 1 pro

vid ntial design, the spiritual foroes standing behind the orea.tion. 

The "fall" of the Powers i the fa.ll ot dam - a. ohan not in the 

Powers themselves , but in man ovai' whom ih Y' DOW have sw • in t ad of 

1. IOor 8 .6, Col 1 116. Participation in the ore tive aot doss not 
necessarily imply Lordship, the subtle distinotion between the office 
and position ot Fe.ther and Son in IOar 8t6, whil not ent1roly olear, 
seems intended to teach Q differenoe in the charnoter of their partioi
pation in th act of creation. 
2. cr II Jub , ,28-29. IVEz 8,44. 6' 55-59, 7.11; 8 :1, 5.-13. Kommentar III, 
247-248, Tennant, Fall, 23 239. Barrett writes (Firat Adam, 82) , "Here 
1s Han created aG 'iiji;i· ov r God ' s other creatures , but 'Ci'eiiii hie re 
tion to God. losing his lordship, and himself 0000 subjeot to , do 
many and lords many •••• " 
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be1ng his servant . l At thana. ot the ABe, with the end of the orld, 

ttl Pover ill likewise come to an end with the end ot th realm they 

BOVern. 

AtJ noted. bove.2 it seem impossible to prove conclusively that th 

tSo~~ of Rom l~ Ident1cal lth IBn's l1c uorld-rulere, Nld 

tho £ore to be num red BmCll8 th Po ra. two 1nclln to 

ga.rd it as pro. blo, and U this oan be c pted it ties in 11 with 

what has been 1d bout tb double peot of th wers, tor. d and 

tor ill. On such. assumptiOns we wo-uld act . to tind. .Va..Lll1L.lt tt1-

tud · toward the R state, and such 10 precis ly the tion 

i both a nie tnotltut1on, d an inst1tution 

e tablisbed by God for the sood of humanl ty. 3 The d1.ftereno i not 

in the 1ntitut1on as $UGh. it bas to do with the h e1 mont 0-

e14t d 'W1 ttl I. t . 4 If a,ngello«)rld-ruler tand hind th mperor ot 

Ror.le; th n the pow rs they mediate h!o God throU8h human rul r ~ 

1. 6t. tt, First Adam. 9<), and in hie vi w of the Po e 
on 155. "~e rebellion of Adatt led, 0. ~ e n, to a. doub1 cons 
quence: on the one band, to Q. distortion of tb maJ~ up of h ( turo. 
and. on the other, to the sub~t1on ot ma.nk1nd, d of th coomes 1 t l.f 
to POWers vh10h shOUld have been the servants ot man. '!bes power, which 
seized'l.\POn . t s will as their point of attack, and demonstrated their 

,v1okednesa by 1.ilIiI.ldng use even 01 the .law, 18rc overthrow by the de th 
and resurreotion of Jesus Christ, and, tho they- did not d1 t 1y 
c to xi t. but m r oontinue to put up ree1stanoe whioh c bo 
highly d rou , til y doomed. " Cf. aloc lam ' !&! 17 (1964), 461. 
2. Cf. bow, 189. 
, . Th te as denon101 II'1'hes 213ft.. Th B t the creature of' 
(k;d~ Rom l,.lff. This line or 1nte-rpre tion 1 ca,1rd ' • who s s, 00 

t on IIThes 2*1- 10, "Thu does Paul in s ]. pas a&e d lin t 
the amb1guous .na.~ o£ .Roman power~ . From one point of view the at t 

a tult1111ng its divinely ppo1nted office ot the evil-
doer, but .from another point of View 1 to author! ty 00 corrupt 9 to 
be oonotantly in d.en#.Jer or lUlurp1ng . author1 ty of God. ·t (Prin0!mU-
!!!... 27) . Ct. also CUJ.l.tJonn, State, 68-69. Morr! cn, . I r, 114ft, 

utter, Theo1oq. 84-85. :Beyond the lJ.m1ts of uline tho t the 
ide . be lUUD ted thro '1t the NT. 
4. In, the 1nterp:oetatlon ot Ca.1rd, ,!gg,. 01 t ~ 
larly vicious lendercblp the state do 8 not los 1ts t r 
appointee . nor under the best ofl ersb1p,1 1 t tre .from th 
b11!t~ of corruption. 
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be pervex-ted by th Din ot tho rulor. The Christian l\ ttl tude toward the 

tate would de nd on the degree to vhich sin oontrell d ito sovoro • 
The 0 co £or ref9U.'d, the Powers spiritual institutions c 

tor good by God and rend red "demonic" throueh the !n.f'ul.nOGQ of ia 

, 1 thioh oan l1kevi be 

olassed with"th powers" Muae of ito ft at on human! • The w 

1s bax'dly to be ro,'t:IO .-...... d "d onto," end t, it to have a. d.av'''' .... 

trect upon mankind over whioh it baa dominion. 

N6~ is cUetingu.1oh d in so opeot tl:om th 

thJ.ng, .. t s not , t 0 tho original soh qt th , .and for another, 

it in abro Wet l\r the new law given in Ohr1 t, unl ~ the Po TO , 0 e 

IDeiiU"U:.I1ICeS cont1nu s , 3 • t , 

like th PqI;i rs~ the lev or1g1ne.t 0 1th God. The "J~o~ itl at 

olmply the 0011 oted wr1tings attr1but to Me ,4 and Gomet e tho 

of th Je • aepa.ro,t1ng th t.ro tho GentU ~\Ior.5 

But otten It.1 pokmlot eo mal1snont fore set 1a6, ........ st ,br1ng1ng 

h1m to hie 4owfall, inorerudng his t: spa •6 . 'l'h.t. 10 in opt te of 

th tact thn.t it is holy, juot and. od,7 it beco an evil th , 
1__ or. below, 219ft. 
2. Cahod olasstfies the law among the PoWl'S. 1ther in its ow 
right or beo u . at t . 110 standing h1nd it (Prtncie?4t1e • 
43-44. Dut be caretully qualifies on 45. ot. the quotation 10; 285. 
~. It brought 1n 4,0 a aft r th, Gal '117. of /) no 
4.10,13. Renee it B not God ' s way of d 1ng with from tho 
11in8. Christ is th end of the , Rom 1014. tb1 sumpt10n und rl! s 
statements to the etfeot that who in Chr! t are no 10 r under 
the taw. but unde-r grao (Rom 6114; ct. Gal 2119-20, ,.23ffJ 5118,23) . 
4. E. g _. IOor 9c8-9" 14.21, '4. 
'5. E.s.. IOor9t2t)..21 . 
6. Parttcularly 1n Rom and Gal, but also in lear and E,ph& a man 
be under the lAw, . • g . Rom 2.12, }a191 6,14. Gal 4a21, 5,18. The law is 

power of oin, leor 15*56 (note th 010 Booia:tion with c:n{p~ ill 
the !)reO d.1nG verse) . 'l'hro th W 0 D the lmOwl of in. Rom 
3120. Lo:w "oame .in" to mere se the tro • Rom 5 20. It rem.in f 

, . ::Of s. .tl£orce" o.tld not a '''pernon,'' all au brod note in --.! IV. 1062, 
use ot th det1n1 to article wh!ch k ep 1 t in tho re of thinlJo 

rather than persons. Ctlt aleo Epb 2,15 •. 
1. Rom 7112. 



fi'om th human tandpoint , in the ftect it has on man. Owing to his 

inability to keep the Law. which i reault of sin, • oin 10 flmp11-

tied and defLned,l is brought under a de th D nt8nCe b.Y the LBw 

wh10b hiD own sin makes it impossible tor him to ap. 2 

The law is sometimea opok&n ot in tams of 1 to inter1or! ty. ' It 

docs not begin to me sure up to the plendor ot' t God baa rev d 

in Christ . 4 It 1s part10ularly intoreoting to obs rv !.n this conn c-
I ilion the relat1oneh1p between the cr"t ol..~f.10\ 'til.;} ~6~ 1n G 

tho lAw, the two to be s t 11'1 expre 0 l ei, 0 tho til 

cT"tOI."'lUo. might be the diapen t10ll that goy m p l1f , ju t 0 

the Law govems the 11£e at th Jews . 5 Dut wbo.tev r th p 01 cha.:ro-

at th1 1nf iori ty 

hB been thought to be , simple inferiority 10 no expl tion tor th 

i . BolD 5120, 7.7-1,. 
2. Hom 5_20-21, 7121-25. 
, . 'l'h1 1nt clority is threetold. The taw i s inferior in t tus (0 
3119-20, where there we two intel.'V n.1zl6 enti ti s , Moooo and th 
eels fro who he roc 1 d t he lAw, the oontra t vi th t he d.iaoy of 
Pi w . own enoonnter 11th Christ was dazzllnB). It 10 diffioult to 
wi th :Bu.l. tmann (Tb. ol2Q I, 268) the in£lu< of a Gnostio myth in thi 
lI'W'~~ . 1n l l.sht of the Ro.bbin:l.o pa.mllelo advanced by S. • Kommentar 
III, 554f1". Second, tho law is 1nteJ11or in .=, oolling tb fact 
that temporal. priority oonsidered a s1gn ot superiority, of • ....u.II •. ..-

lett. R~, 117. Christ before the rav (hi pre-ex1otono d 
in Phil 2:l. COl 1.15.tr), be brings 1t to an nd (Rom 10,4 • . h 2 15), 
sin likeld,s preceded tho w (Rom 5.1,s 7,8-11), d d n tro.t 0 ito 
superiority to the law by taking it captive (of. es oWly Rom 7113tf), 
the Law \lUI "brought in" 1n response to tho t1mulus of sin (Oal. ,.19, 
of. alno ll/) 5 taO) attar ain bad become well atabl! h d. The pro II 
wero 1 w10e prior to tho Law (Rom 4i9-U, Gal ,.16-18) . On tho 
sumptton that the Powers a.t."e the decrees of God govOi."Jling ore tion , th y 
to<> wuld preoede tho ~ tfJmp()rally. FiDall y . th ,,1. 1nf r10r 1n 
1)!!otion. being given. not to s . ,. but to . how th no d of wtion b;y 
showinG in to be something which could not tor wi t h th 
help of the law (Rom ,,20, 4115. 511,, 20, 7.7), it is thi cl ar und 
standing of sin that moltes men de pair t b1e <»m infuln s until t 
way of salvation .in Christ 1s revealed (Rom 7.14-24) . Grundmann (itJNT 
I , 314) speaks of the I.e.w e.s transfo1."m1ng the potent1D.l en r of e 
81ntul oondition betw en Adam and see into kin tic en r ter Mo , 
Qr of tho law 8 1 bering" s1n~ On this ltt r point . or. 
Braun' observation (§'l'lC 56 (1959), 15-16) t t~, contra. t with ~w.i.I""'Yol"t 
whete was set fro b¥ gre.ce to !Un the I.e.w, Pl t a tre om bY' gt1JOO 

s .!!s!m. the Is , 
4. IICor '17ft. 



near-"demonic" oha.raoter it un s in Pl . Ca.:1rd s 

The law is !ntr1naioally good, it oarrios divine authority, 
and ito purpos 10 to make men obedient to God'o will . It 
c s an evil power because sin useD it as a of opera. tion • 
Tho law, th 1'ora, ince it is of divine origin, oan be regarded 

one of the po in sense which doe not apply to sin, and 
which 40eo not apply in quite th even to death. 

And 0, the corruption of the 14 is the ~Bpcms1bil1 ty of ain. 2 

If it be asked how this good creation of God oould beGOllli 80 oorruptGd 

by an action of' man, thi qu otion is 1m 1y t he more tundam ntal one 

of thor1g1n of vU. There be' no direct an r t o the qu ot1on 

t ed, t le t:1n the writ of Pl, but if th que 

tion is where, Pl would definitely plaoe the loouo of the w' s oorrup

tion in th hulnan sphero. 'rhe law wa corrupt d by the llrevious in 

of • 

Conoequently, in the measure that the te.w is to be :regarded BO one 

of th , 1 t analo us rele. t!onship with the ot of th Povero 

tU"J~els in £ Nor of tbibuting the corruption of the Powers to the in 

of . , to the extent t t the POW'U'B con bo oalled oorrupt . Tho Law, 

d1splsced. from 1. to proper pl ce 

in God ' s . aheme by the £I1nfulness of man. 
~ I 

of the th1rl8n 14 aboUt o..~p1:u. at th be61lmill8 of thio 

chapter t . eem to argue that sin, too , is "power." And in fo.ot , 

it 10 - the s-J....o..y..~ 'that UeD behind all tb rest of the powers . But 
'- I 

since ~p't.\D- 1& quito 'ObViously the responsibility of man, reoerve 

considemtlon of this term to~ oUi:' next seotion. 

But before turnina th re onsibflity of man; we once f.:Itil;lo.U' con-

. ider wether evil could haw ha4 1 t e ori gin with th uline "demonio t " 

1. Pr1n01paUt1 , 45. 
2. llo 3:51 7 13~ ct. CUl , Salvation. 265-266; C !rd, Pr1no:l.
plitie!_ 4l, em 42. Oaird writes . with ro£ereno to Rom 119-12, "In 
this ls. t passSite Paul j. . tul to point out that the 1 v in it 1£ 
10 6Ood, and that it beoomes a dc'th-deaJ.1ng force only whO'n mohandl d 
by in." 
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illoluding Satan and his demons , the Po rs and the La". The 8llGWDr to 

this question mu t oerta.1nly be, No. It is ~tI..~p.t.<.~, Ih1ch Satan harne oe 

for his Olat purposes, whioh corrupts th po lerG and porverta the w. 
<.. I 

And ~Of-c.~ is a huma.tl 

We now ready to con 1dcr th qu stion o£ human zoe onaibillty 

it lates to the beginnings oE in. It will obviou by this tim 

that here 10 where e expeot to .find tho prop r point of origin for 
I. I • 

0fAf>"t~ . and yet it will perhaps be recalled ho th op ·n1n8 of tb. 

chaptel:' that sin th II not 

over Q8a1nst man, existing without his oonsent, ()VI rooming him. TbJ. is 

qu.1 t bus. Row t h n con ein be said to 

hi CM'l per $onal res n 1bU1V? 

both extema.l t o ma.n . and 

Tho MiNer to this quae ion:1 suggested by th . cono pt 

wb.1oh has been 1a lled "oorporate p rsonal.1ty. "l 11 and sin 

ontitieo surrounded ~ a struoture ot family and community.2 they t-

.feet the oorporat totalit.y simply beoa.us t hey are h: oot1vit1 B, 

and vb t conoel.'tlsone in e. sense oonce:t'llD all.' Th s , ju t !nth 

1. Cf" the oft-quat d artiole of' H. Wheeler Robinson in!L 66 (19,6) , 
49-61. For O'l' f ftnces to corpomt personality and rtenpoftsibUity, 
ot. :boY , 24-2!;' and de P.rtWl , Adruzt. 
2. 4l'his fo.ot ' an applto tien t De trl lJng, QDd yet 
be impor t to the question of demonio "re mptlon. " It 10 ply 
t t di have no famlly tie and no f th rof nor wel.'C they tnt rut 
for Pl'OO tion, wen t ey do attempt th1 , th Y tall into ein, and 
their offspring f thered on bumal'l 1l1()ther (on wom they d ndent 
tor 1e ) ·are mon trous (!En 6.1 - 8'4) . H nee tho p. suppos1t1onQ 
tbll.t rn Ch:c.tst ' s :v1n8 work &mo 1t1d for Pl imply m1 
Bing tor the demons; 1t is difficult to 0 how Ctm1 t' "C ly" re-

t10nship 1th hwoan be con ~ ppl.1cation to t he demons, 
em pt tho e t of the latter might atfeoted by th human tat . 
~. Ct. bovo. 6-1. For a c ful. vi ot the CYr evidenco, ct. 
d Ftoaine. Adem. ch. 2. cr. hrth l' Dahl , Resurreotlon, 59-13, on " 
Se tic TotaJJ.ty Concept J" Blackmann. OanJourn'lheo1 11 (1%5) ,, 124-
1'4, who observes the diffioulty o£ lnter.pret Rom 9 - 11 from 
this View, st , who (On !2$r.-f ,6). with art10ular refronoe 
to Rom 5112-21, ttThio conception of raei 1 eolidarity- foreign 

ither to Paul nor t o his ,it would Moeptod as 0. matt r of 
oourse. part and po.re 1 ot ewrydrq think t and e.G not re uh · 
any pec1.al tion or oxpl t1on, that is why no ' artioular ention 
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OT, tho Gin ot one man oan upset the quilibrium of the 1IIhole of 

OOi&ty. l 

reever, 1nd1v1duals wi thJ.n this oorporate structure may occupy 

positions of particular s:tsnificanee. De Fraine b& 1l1ustro.ted this 

oopiously from the 00'. 2 and he is able to oite instanoes fro the NT 

U of the zoepresentaUve individual. e.s oxero1td.ng beneficial' er 

b.a.z.om1Ul. !nfluenoe4 on tho of his group. 'lhe ~1mary l'epreatmtJ.vo 

man or the NT is, of course,Jesus Christ. 5 
·13 beneticieJ. 1nlluonce 

18 clear on those whQ are "1n" him - in soUdarity that br1n8 bout 

their ~tion.6 

18 ... d ' ot the wrq 1n wh1ch the effects of Adam' and Christ ' s de do 
are passed on to men. f • Jrom a slightly ditt nt o.nglc., SchweizGr 
(Church !!:!~, 21) re.madc. th.D.t ttthe tact that th R brew did not 
need any word tor tbody ' shows that th& ,distinction of his individual. 
body trollJ other human bod..t B was not of firat 1mportanc tor h:1m •••• Tho 
Hebrew word ~ Mans pr1ma.r1ly manldnd, and only seoondarily :1nd1rt
dual. men. " S1plll a.~l.Yt · son (P!;Ul nd ~t 44) ret rs to O"t(p~ as 
the 11 eat" of o.p.t'f"C.Uo. , and ,says tbat"lilth'i 0 so ot A th enoe tor 
of th wholeraoe; in ,got a footing in h1 flesh , and since eJ.l 
kind i s one flesh (bomoaa.rolc) with AQam. s1n maintains thla bold on 
the flosh t;rom genem1;ton to genel!'ation .. 't 
1. Such sumptlonf}s thea underU& certain s or the I 'r .. 
Of. f . • g.. t 25130-32. Lk 11.48, th · 'ow of the Pba.rieoGs linked with 
thos of their fathers. Ht 23.,,.,6Jt,k 11.50-51, all the shed blood of 
hltory to be .requ.1l:ed at the bands of th1 nemt1on. In 912, the 
,sins of the parents· may bensl ted on the ch.Ud, ICor 12 126. if' OM 
momber of the body (i. e •• eo cOJ:!tl!lUn1ty o£ h\.1m8ll be · ) ·oufterst all 
suffer togeth rJ IICor216. in ,oau.sed one 1 pain cau d to all . Suoh 
BS8UDIptl(t.n as these 11e behind the s t of. Ro 5t19, that a by 
one lI.IIln ts d1Sd-bedl noe many becarae a1nne1'$ t 0 by one man ' s obedience 
~ be ' r £thtaous . cr. 81 8 , 11l stor,.y I . 4'4, for a similar oomcent 
on leer 151'22 , and Rom 51U. th rGpre en tive pr1noip1e til humanity 
can orlc for Gal'll'atlon AD !Well oondel'l:lllG.tion. 
2. De Fr$,1ne. ,Adp, 00. 2. 
s. Ibid •. , 2~1ttJ 242. 4. Ibid., 240, 242 . 
5. It 1s neoossa:ry to stref:l . with Bcrth the .f80t tho.t 'tn . proper nom 
tor understandin8 man in Pl i Jeau ehriot, ot II ' Barth, Chr10t and 
~. 6. and alSo. 43, OullmMn.t Cbr1stolOQ. 169-170, NYF'ln. liO!2fs. 20-, 
2" .. 8oJ1o • ~ Adam, 60. Nelson, Inte!'l?!!_t1gn 14 (1960), 14- 7. It 
1s the Oorporate experience of l vat10n in Cbr:J.s t xpericno d by Chrlo
tians t lies behJ.nd Pl ' s ren ldve rei"erenoe to the eO%'porate xperi-
0110 . of d in Adau ts downi"all, c1". Rom ;112....21, ICOl" 15120-28,42-50. 
ct. also • A. Dahl, 1n .. !9F2und. particularly 43~4,6 . 
6. 1'his union with Chriot baa en the ubjeot of' oent study 11'1 puah 
works . Robinson t s ~, :Best« s One :Body, and Reid ' s Our L1t .. The 
point of oonoentrat1on 1 usuall yeuoh e. I'm aW~.-c;r 'SUCh a phras 



Seen in the light of Cbr.tot · 8 ropl."eS tat1ve ohoraoter, Adam like

wi holds a. place of oorporative rooponsibility tor Pl, he i s the head 

father ot th h family. l It 1 not mrely that he is an 

" tt.YJl.l~th tio identi.fica.tion oan be mad • 

. th r, h.!! e chUdren, d unredeemed 18 Adam. 2 Th old --
iii i~ ~un.~ J ho rever, the terminology is quite ted, a.s ' son points 

out ~ aqd John. 70-74)s church, body of Ohrist, K.1ngd.o of God, 
on}Up are men:tlonG<i, an w lis ouoh , neml .x;pre ions a.s 1ng 

Christ ' s sut.ferblg and sacr1f10 t sh 1ng Chr.tot t e Slory. Th! union 10 
mdfea.;u.y different from what 1s ummUy under tood by, the t " ti-
01S1i4. h t ~. clt. ) likewise strcas~a tho va:ri ty of terminology ao 
an Udote to the :m1sundGrStan41n6S iswing from ov . basi on one 
t or s t ot t ~. and adds (20) to Manson ' o list the torm 'building" 
as an e osion ot corporate unity )11th phrlst., ct. al.oo oule ' s dic-
cusalon (Colos 1 . · d PbUomon. 168-169) on -nHFr-1j. 0011 ct1v 

ftl . .Ali these are term t1h1oh havo to do mootly with cal t1on, d 
bonae do not belong; striotly s • in our d1ooulls!on of the gin-
ningD of in, how r .. ve oan never be ~4.noorporBte" in tan in quit 
the, e ~ we are 1:1 Christ, whatever the 1'$1 tionsh1p be two en Satan 
and ::r bo thoUBbt t o be . tan io not ftone of us," he IDS\Y rule uti , 
or Itposse rr us, but \ hen rof rrine to our corporate XI> r! nee of sin, 
PI t o thouaht turns to our 10110 • Adem,. d not to S tan. In thi 
ho difters from John 'Who calls the Bori s d 1s "ohildren of 
the devU, " (In a '44~ d from Lk. 'Who put in Pl ' 0 own llpo th bras. 
you on ot th DevU" (Acts 1,.10>-

1 . da::l represented 80 the rather of Israel in oome of t he bb1n1e 
~it1nGa1 ot. Sora t taat Adom. 44-46, ·Vho cit among othrs ik.! . 
XL. 151 "'b, _ .! . XIII. 2, A.! . 584, 1. l!. 84a. Dart s, bowover. cre-
dits the t housbt of Christ $8 the SecQnd . to Pl ' o own theologi -1 
ren etlon, thor than to ~ inherited tradition (PRJ, 41-44) . 

It ohould aleo be ob ned with Whitel y (who cite Riohardson and 
CUllmann to th freet) that Adam 11eo in the ba.ekgt'ound of ao 
pas 8 in Pl than the three 111 whioh hie p . (Theolotty. 112-U3). 
Hooker 0 T~ 6 (1960). 297~,06) interpret Ro 1 as oontal.nJ.ns plioit 
roterenc to . , of. al 0 Lengsfe1d, Adam und Ohri tun, 3 " . 

The ad. tic ohamctor of this thought tor, Pi has en obo 1"VI d by 
gren (Romans , 20) . Pl do s not demonstrate tho parallol between Chr1 t 

and Adam because "it io too lxuJio to be cabl t romal. demonotmtion. 
<me d: lJ not prove an axiom, " On the wide oLroul.at1on of thi t aoh1ng 
in fir t century Ju~. ot. Soboe:p$, P$.ul. , 190, £b. 1 and 2, aspeci ly 
b1s interesting SUG et.1on that th two Adams w ~~ . for Pl th Rabbis , 
C . d in the l.tk&neos o.t two illf r$lt ordftS of 110 be speotive-
~. ' 

2. Riohardson (91 ol0Q;. 248) rejects th intorpre tion of Adam as 
81mply figure to be oo~d with our ~"nt pred ent. ther 
"Adam .!.. mankind, I l{Orlor that tt r Isaac, . g . Amos 7~9,16~ 
is the nome ot the pa.tr1a:toh and that of the nation (ot . u, 1,2.1'. , 
Rca 9il3) . tt To the s n iiI et~ ot, ott l3a.rol ~ 70 (1959), 172-
173), who rej ote several alt me.t1ve 1n favor of tf o11dar!ty . " Dut 
~11i.uJt.Ut o~1ng th1s 1dentU10 tiOD to extrem Il f of. K. Barth, Obrist 
.!!!! Adam. 4;~ If A _ , the one, 0 represent the many, b a man can 
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copybook ex rc1se ca.ught th l' r spirt t to a remarlca.ble d groe. "In 

t s fall, ainned. all. ttl 

This fact is ttest d by' the dispute o~ long otellldUl8 aver th 

identity or th "I" in om9n9 1. I it Pl b.1mself. a hay h ld, 

oollect autob! , pbicall.y hi pre-Ohr1 tilm state?2 Or 1e thl 

on tfever:rman" phra.a?S It hould be no d that on oi ther interpre 

tim it los till not easy to diDtinguis Pl from" raman" in Rom 1. 

1hiu 10 probably in ke 'Ping with Pl ' o a 

all. 1n Adam.4 In QUoh relo.tionsh.1p, 
, . . 

1 in 1 ot uo, 

ot lin of 

'lJN ent h tty - but only one ng others. 1bUB h can pro-
sent eJ.l the othe on.ly in the e that aoh ot the can repras t 
him. If 

On: .Adam and the SO'Ur'O of th l1: anooh na,yth, vith ito 5th dU-
f, ntly concei; d oorpo te notion, ot'. Sob 1~. Lordsh1Jl. 1190--125. 
1. Adam i thus the ,', 6#.npJnB of sin, but not nee, ily the 0" ot 
tndivtdu sins. R latty t¢ sir 25.24" 1Jarol co t <!!'. 10 (1959), 
112)" "It must be not t the word hiob 1. ' us d tor be~ 1 
tecbilla.h wh.toh me ~ not 1n the tty but in the empo 
&enS . This means thai tho act ot was • the bGgS.nnine oithe history 
olin tar e.s ma..n:t oonoemod.·" This typ of d r1pt10n 0 mo to 
£1 t Pl' B doctrine of sin ' a origin tt r than suoh xpres lona a "here-
ditary" (or. Stauf er, TheoloQ, 68), ther, bumanlty C:iCie~ in 
the sin of Adam. CCllililOntlng on Rom 5.12, 1 ago Man.!£!!!2. !!!, 61). 
"ihe t c to Adam i not int ndad to 8!plaJ,n the origin of sin or 
pardon man for: his sintulnea , but only to empha d.ze, b.Y ret rring to 
ita hiator1clll beg.1.nn1ngs. the univor alit)" of sin .... " 
2. E. g. , De18mDE.1m1, Pa~t 91-92, N'ieo, PRJ, 24-25; Dodd, t 125, 

on, ~ a John, . • Dodd, .howev r, ba '.!:m. oit . , 12,), "It 
is 010 that, even if he is desoribing bis own personal xperi no , he 
means to n ralie from it •••• " 
, . Thio 1 ~ evidently the dominant vi, v ot the t . ot. Huneke 
footnote (E!H! and Selyp,t1on. ll-12) on the 1nt rproto.t1on ot nom 7 in 
an "W&r;yman" sOne; vh it 1s stated that th til b be:n set led 
a1noe 1929 by " 1-s r 1 tmd die l!! brunB des PauluSI eo G1'\U1d-

• footnote ~ i , ;15) to'tb- e et.f8¢t,-d . 1. is. 
!1L " . With ioular - t ence to the DBS, ot. llbn, in 8002110, 102. 
4. It will be noted tb t W ' ie clos as propoo to co e to olv
ing t J)l:'Obl . of 'for181nal sin" in Adam and hi 0 c daDts. To pu 
the ~1 f\rr.oth r would seem to untrue to Pl, vho ha 1 1"t til 
doctrino in th10 thor NltOrphous state and tn hi xtant writings 
not trac d the re pon 1bll1ty more fully or strictl$. Of. Grundmann. 
_ I, 313, wo ob rves a ,neral 00 ' otton between th d ad ot Adam, 
hu:man.lty. th a.nd sin. and oontin I .tIn all d ' 1 t ine ~b-
dndonl~ entw.to It, sondom in Urt 11 ausge prochenr d1 nsch 
in ensoheno in .... " tt t · . 20) . k that th 1"9 
is no videnoe tor theory of --;;o1ona " :ul do s not th1nk 
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respon ib11ity gt'Ow blurred and diEflcult to trac J 1£ Adam io in 0. 

sponeible for in, in 'What a -nae am I responslbl tor hi ? 

:aut it 1. not important to dis tang]. the Wi b of am 1n 0 r to ppre

o1a.t& Pl 's~, /hioh i . imply. that o.ll humanity 1 invol d in 

to there 

1. "If .~ eno hac co: d pain, h . 

Q ed it not to • mtt in 

to you all. "l 

t 1. t too Anvn~lJ -

up picture of in vhf i ~ than the All bie go s to 

s1nnJ.ng individual . Th is mo to sin than junt tt:I 0 om; t 9l."O 1 

e t complex. a truoture of evil tho.t looms over humanity, indo ant 

of the indiv:idua.l sin. related to 1t. 2 This 1 in Q. "po r," 

a no control over it. It c1ot¥, pervorto the I.e; .' 

end t last tho s ot ~ th4 into the bo 0 of its tc 

t , it is ina\;J'm;u;'Uo 

'~~~.{o.. i s So "",ultr.tn af1'air,5 Ka.\'.~ , or what can b 

o£ ain an ath1n, 1o!h1ch, l1ko an heirloom, 

1nt'Ul d • -

to 8().l'l . Sin is aUf activo.. moot a. rsonoJ. · 
B larly C1'OIJ8S. last Adam, 19; . day and H , Ii< • 136-1,8, 
who com Pl. t S theology --:so hat ot the bble an oonclude that tor 
Pl. tf 1nherit his -nature, and yet he J:1Ust not 110w d to hift 
respon 1blllty :tl!om h~lf; t)leN! tba.t ith1n him by virtu of nuch 
ho 10 J:'I.ree to ohoo e .... tt 
1. IICol' 2t5. cf. alEo 100%' 8·12, uh inn t Il oth 1 
tb i th.ing o1nIling inat Cbri t . 
2. 1 n IXIll3 bo el£ved b¥ o1n (Rom 6:6, 20, 7t14 .23h oin rc in 
th llIOrtal odie$ of m 11 ( ' * 12 f 14) whoa. r sin uset. n in true 
-'6: 13 h man in the i p of sin 0 to ha: no oontrol ov r himaelf (71 
15-20). heno ' his frrat10n behavior is to 'be attributed to hiD mnoter, 
sin (7 .20) ~ Scrit> a shUt 1 up under sin (Gal ,.22; cf. 1m1~ 
13 Rem 3:9, 11 32) . . 
3. ' . out Rom 6 - 7 ~. t the ame th1.n8S . cl bout th law 
o.nd sin, the- "bindo't ( 7:1 3). end is t1 fied only by d th 
(1.1-6 ); imUa.rlys1n bin s igno {aboVe, tn. 2) d Q..en..wcw 
death nalty. Yet tho 14w and oin not id t1cnl (7'7, o£~ 3:31) . 
\.Jby then th y 00 a.dJ.1y:ln bl 'be? llecau.ne ein 
tt never" th La , and wrks i ts pl throUgh it (7:7-9, 11,13-14). 
4. R 6t23a of. el . Rom 5112.14; 6:9,16,21; 715,13 ; 812; ICor 1;=54. 
5. Cf . above. 172. tn. 5. 
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usuany 10 directly o.ttrlb\lted to the a.ctlon of man.1 

This app ara to the best conn ctton in which toxplain tho 
I.. I 

0.1" a:n.noe of ~~~~\.D- as something a.t once oxtor.naJ. to man, and yet 

bJ.a personal. 1:esponoibl11 ty. It 1s true that Pl spoaks of s in as though 

it were an enemy from 1thout,2 a.nd yet this em;y without been 

brought into being by man · s 0 roopc>nsible action from within. For Pl 

never for a. moment shrinks from ' ttrlbut1ng £'ull :responslblli ty to 

even at the VfmY ent wb n h ' 4. inal ttns most vehomently on 

reality ot ain a an independent £03:0 , looming <rIer t he indiv1d 

Dinnft-• .5 

'- , 
In tact, ~().p~ within Is tho orig1n ot th objoctive foro o£ 

~ I 4 
~Of~\"" that oppresses £rom without. It thie gl~ tho impree-

f • . Of. 'Il~ • 172. 

, 

2. Of. abov • 172.1",. 
5. Dodd (Romans. 1~3) spes ot t,tba.t oo.t:PQ.rate wrongness whioh undez
Ues 1ndi:v1dual tran · slon .... 

The connection has boen urged between the Rabbinic dootrine of the 
mltze (Of. above" 70ft) and Rom 7. the point.l probo.bly 'Well t n . 
Ct. DaVies, PRJ. 23-27& Da:rcll.\V, !'! 70 (1959). 134-13'5 son, nl and 
~ 27. $()hOO~s. Pp:t1l, 184-185. ~ t it $s 11 to noto with ~ f 
tGaJ.e.t~, ~3) t~e difference betweetl the evil Y'eteep and. P1 ' s Ck~~c.o-. t 
"'I'bo . UUne ~\.~ diff(;J1*C from tho zooer !!!e in that the , tter a4loi8'
natea not the do1n6 of sin, but e foree operative 1n the' eonool0u0 lit 
o.nd im.pellJ.ng on to e'VU Cl)Jl(\uo't , Wbtlo with Paul ~p~G,.. 18 Pl"imarily 
'the doing O., f sin •••• " As Hanson _ ~ ~. clt., 40), "Th Jwieh notion 
~t himsolf stands neutral bet en ~ good and evil JJnpulses and 
has 0l'J.4r to choose which he will obey ts now en not to correa wi t h 
~e facts . The grim faQt is that PaUl 1 ; not .f':No to chao e . lie 10 the 
,elave of em and must do what .jn t Us hir4 to do. 
4. Bultmann <!b!!lof I f 251) Ls c.orreot in oboervtng that in Rom 5.l2ft 
and 7)7t.£ Pl d08e no pemJ.t h1ms It to at that Adam ' s s in i 
'r.t.cau.a by so thing ~jng ~hind it. ithor b¥ th matter of whiOh Atlam 
cons! tel or by Sa.tan, or ... following a rabb:l.n.1o te$.Ohing - to ' the evU 
tend~y.· lhstead he holds to the Ldea tho.t sin 0 1nto the IOrld by' 
slxih1n8 .... " The ffact 10 ~ tho ' in Cullmann' in i tones (§!~ 
va,tlon, '24) that tor Pl the be-ginn.tng of £lin 1.8 an vent:. speoific 
,ot of sin. l3e.rclAy (Flesh and SFk! , 22) w.r:ites, s sin, his own 

sin , th o:lnof rnan1d.nd, has . as It w • made h1m vulnerablo to in. '* 
BoJ.'nkanmJ (ROO V. col 181) notes that Pl does not understand the f'all ot 
Adam tt , B ~SOheB V ~. • boze.t.cbnemderwetse tGhrirs!e nut dem 
~ 1 zurt1ck und gt(IItd$t di ' Un.S;. it&t ?On SUnde und Ted mit de 
,"ran~ucbGn utlndhatten . t all.r. Oerade ala tJrsanda ist eio 

. obw.dho.t~e Tat. u." 



mOll of being o:1.roul.e.r roosoning. it is a.t 1e t oircle whioh PI 

himself has drs; Ill. It und oore th bolier whioh PI sharOD vi th tho 

!.ng to Pl. man hlmaelf i . the origin of sin; the 

eid , dependent on bume.n ooneent. 

11 stands to one 

.. f 

rsonit1ed or ~z d notion of ~tL'fL\6-

in Pl-s thouant about sin OlUJ. be seen 1n the 1nfiu c P1 ttribut 0 to 

1t with reforcnc to thre oth r tems., all. of which nd or! d 

1 
i1' . And 1nd d. as be~ong1ng among the ranks ot the 

son for P~bJ& thom th~. yet. we have a, t he Pow'ore 

be personal. O~ at leaot eem1-peSODal., \thU (T~~ . &~lJo..'T.OS and "6~ 

are qulte clearly personi£1oe.t!One. 2 Pl uoes th ords t to 

t1JDe to expresD bia convioiiioll that ~lIo.r'(~ 10 a po ~ that invade . d 

1ntlucmoe.o all ot h'UJDan lU • apart frol!l Christ ' s rlng help. 

At first glance, it might seom pp1'Opr1O.te to trtr1bute the or1ein 

of 1n to the .1nfluenQe 01 fle , d th and the • they xerol 0 a 

c. f 
tical, they topther tar outnumber theoec;urrence o£ ~"tl.." 1n PI ' 0 

• rut it must be kept in mtna that all thre of tb 

hav a <louble U8aG9: one lIhen flh y 1'9 be.tng mployed in conn ot1on 

with ~'t.v,..., 1n a. th ,ologloal oense. and. anoth in their "no.turo.l." 

IStt1ne. when they :r reter to 8Qm thing les 

theolOgical rofel"elloe impUoe. 

1enant than th 1r 

nut to begin 'W1th t an .t.aportant f'aot bout ~~ aDd &~"I).~ must be 

• not \11th 

I . E. g... ygren.Roma,ns.. 216. , <. I 

2. Re~ Pl ts pewonUieo.tlon ot' ~!' and ~~\.U-, M (Thoo-
.l!6z. I ,. 245). while inSisting that 1'1 thua "~:tOs es tho tact that 
baolost to them the oapaoitiy to b th subject ot his own actions," 
nevertheleee, Ga19 tb t this 1s not" al1st1c ~olo8Y. tt bllt "figura..
tive, m tor1cal ~.tt 



.R2W!. but with \1eakness . The torm "nash" refers to ma.n in his we 
1 

ness, death io , quite obv!O\iE.Ily, tho t1nal seal on tho complete impo-

teno of hu.ma.ni ty. And something of the same tl:l1ng 1s no doubt tru 

1 ~ J 
as wel of ~p·o .. kt with which they are so olosoly assooiated. In 

$pit of Pl ' o stat ant bout tb po r of in, there is an aspoot of it 
'- I 

that is, paradonceJ.ly, our1oual¥ • Son from God te sid , ~~pl:.l..~ 

.g1ws the .tmp:J.-eoion ot being v1rt'wllly negl!81ble q tity, no 

atro r than the arm o£ 11 · 1 eM,f. and snuf~ d out by d th. 2 

So the .. ~_ or the fle~ and of d th is human. , revol t UfiSI' ......... et 

Goots savoreigncommand never SJnperUled God, Gott ult oontrol 

never 1n denior of betng 'taken over" ~ man 's in. th, th end o£ 

Ute in the flesh, is the sign of God ' s sovereign power to sub te hi 

tnem1 0, and ot their ul timat WUQAt.i'QSS wh n comp d with bis po r . Tho 

"power" ot the flesh and of death 10 something which pp only.from 

the human standpoint. Death threatens the flesh of preoioely bae f.1 

it is Godt ntenee on him.' The power ot tho flenh and d ath, vi . n 

i. . A.c Kuhn POints out (lnScrolls, 101). this thought of human o.knsa 
11ea behind the us of nn shti in tho DSS , thGush tor Qumran the mp is 
soon oh1tts to the .!4!!. to which this "tro.11. with J;'1ng flosh" 113 prone. 
cr. a1UlUarly M yer,. TWNT VII, 113., Ukevia for tb T the OT view of 
tleshl¥ man. 6Ul pet'1~ l1.oB 01080 benea.th th . e of th wrd. 1'hro1.aGh-
out the1ntft'oeTestament development of Judaism, 1oh:tner point out 
<mi II, 001 975) . tho st-t:me.te of the flesh beoome pro £lively mor 
tlegative. :But under ·· thee nesat1vo ewlu t1on.B was the OT view of 
~tle~n man as helpl ss and • 
2 . So.hl.i r Ob80~tJ this cbaruteris~i~ ot Satan ' ophe of influnc 
hEpboaer. 105h "])em 410 Macht die er elt 1st nur 1m eigenen Vor, h 

lmaobt, in t irlU1chke1t UDd in der 8hrb.eit 1st i.e OlUImcbt, ja 1at 
81& Tc)d. S1ekann Allmacht V01'tluschen,. weil 8:1 J.mmor nooh an do r 
SCh8ptung pru:tiz1~16rt \ttld also an dor Allme.oht des chCpf'ors. " or. ELl 0 
lU.Obariaon (1'.."'1' 75 (1964" 111.)* "The bl.oter1c Chr1ntion t ith involves 
the tapbys1cal as . rtion that seod · evU are not of qual ontolo
deal eto.tus. " 
, . It in curious to observe how the . 'peet ot death 1. chan d tor t ho 
Christian 'by ba.ptlsm (RDm 6(4tt).. The- Cbri tian actual seko out de th. 
and sulmlts to it prolept1oBlly,. b.Y pe.rt101pat1.ng with Chri t in his death. 
»y the destruction and bw:ial of the (t4~. man eliminateD tboeet of in. 
the band,...gr1p 'by whioh ~"t:L&. h ld £. t. At the moment of baptism, 
the Chr1at1an 1.0 s en as "givJ.ng the devil his due fl and being :rid ot hi 
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mank:ind. derives :from the po er of (Jod who oentcnood s1n1'ul man to this 

fom of weakness beoauoe of his sin. It is thUD with borrowed nergy 
'- I 

that ~\:I..(). threatens mortal man. 

Statistically spealdng, there is mo uent rot no to crO.~~ than 

to G..yAf~~o- , hcnmver, o.s noted above , th re is double 

not only cans "tnf'ul tl sh, n but al 0 stands for "tl Bh" in nral, 

fact not orten am s d in tre tmento of th subj ct. l Acoording to 

H. Wheeler Robinson. ~~ 10 ad 1n the general eeuoe fifty-six t s , 

and in an ethical, i . e . , "eJ:.n.tu1 £1 h' ense, only th1rty-fl t 2 
• 

c. I 
Wh n o-O.~; 1s us ill tbla ethioal sens , ~p~,-o. is a.l in th 

oppt"Ctsalon thenoetorward. (thQU6h he may tt<tmpt it, S tan oannot acco 
UBh the ov rlhl:ow of a Christian) . This is not me theory, housh Pl 

to that in praotio Chri t do sin t th 810 tor tiOD i 
l1mtnat1on of the beachhead c ptured by sin. Of. tt , R s 125. 

lygren. Romans, 233-2'5. Y'sron undereCOl:'eD th taot101ty ot :I. 
thought to happen bore <!!?U., 23,)1 "For according to Paul, 1n ptl 
we have to do w1th r al.:l.t,le • not merely with ymbo1ic sent tiona. 
That 1thich bapt1 symbOU~ea also e.otually baPl?AAs, proo1 ly 
t:hro ' ptism. ft 

.~\:~ 1 S8 n haVing e. l esal demand upon l'l'l8n , to which 1. t 10 
&n,ti tl dt But \fhen opto tor th priv1l of ~. i th 
Christ. ~M~(o- _.! POy!r (cf. ~'f 242-244) no longer 0 dominion 
over h1m. more than it does over Christ, itb the bel 
cUed. He has beoome. in his nell solidarity wt.th Christ, th 
supernatural rson. 
1. AD iVies says (Chrlat1an OrlSins .. 153). "It 1 not worthy thnt tho 
term tnesh ' w1th a ooral. oonnotatiOn cecum tar less t.requontly 1n th 
Paulin epistles than discuo iana of ultne theology would 1 u to 
oxpect, " 
2, ghristl,m DOptJ:1.!!! .2! _, 114, ott ~ie , PRJ. 19. :vi , Chrl 
.:Y!!, 01'161110., .100. olt. Kuhn admits thatntleohlf""'lil P1 oan be oompletely 
neut:t-a.l in s n e. as it can in (of. Scroll J 106- 107 h he 1n 1. t , 
however (107) , that "both in Paul Qlld t • th ' ncut l ' n of 
f fie h ' is 0 plete~ 1mbedded and cv. rshadowed. by th 10 d in8. 
'Fl ab ' is tne phere. the rea. here UJl8C)dl1noB and1n weft ot1v 
po\ler. " 

On th& ~ d finition of (/~'r~' ct. RobJ.n on' vi iV, cont ting 
~~ and ()"~\,-~ summarized on p . ,1 of~. It to oro pro ble 

tha.t fan on (Paul and Jolm. ' 7) has ca\l8bt the r t d1s~J.notlon wen he 
that o-W~ is the more . ioular1z telml, while O'CA.~~ 1 . tho mo 

general. J . A. Til Robinson ' view ' t ~~ stands tor man in .:le~eE:!i!::!!"" 
1:100 God,. lihUe ~ refers to :I.n uilion with God, 



background ot thotaeht. l AS W. D. Davies han remarked, Pl hesitates to 

speak of the "flesh" of Josue vb: n ho ia UfJillg the tom in e. generoJ.ly 

etb.1caJ. context. apparently tor fear that t re.torence might be und ~ 

stood as attributing sin to th Savior. rut when the ooot xt is non

etbioBl. . Pl irs quite naturo.lly to the body ot Jesuos oomposod o£ 

tl Bh.
2 

Likewise, Pl. ta own 11£e 1n human body is not eardecl ao 

e1.n.fu.l on.11oo of that £act,3 rather, tb noah ia the handl by whioh 

sin lays hold on man. 'Ie can do no better than to quote Davies, 4 

One oonc.lusi.ononly emerBOs, the tom C'~t, d noted tor Paul 
the tar1al · lement .In man \lhioh i morally !ndifforent. it 
haa , how ' ~. beoome tho basis from which in ttaokG man , • 
in short , ssed under the dom1nion of sin,. it s a corrupted 
not a corrupting element, the 1nvol\lD'bary accomplice to the act 
of sin but not th crtminal. 

When dom1nn.ted by sin.. the nesh can be deoor1 . d as the d ~ of 

the sp1l11t. and "very much ore than the bQdy-,.n5 but om in what malmo 

1. !lhl.o tact tis what s PI tr0m the typo of 1Jter/ spirt t dual! 
that Weise (History II, 6(6 ) attributes to him, tor Weiss. evil in Pl is 
cosmological, beinS oonneoted with the .' teld.al world. "i'he fIe h 18 
po.rt of the oosmos wb1ch has flen away ftIom God, and 1 J.n1mioal to him. 
By the tloQb the !ndtVidual Ie actually QQNleOted with this cosmo J th 
PUttlns-oft of th £lesh eignUlec t t th 8 t . , red tlon from 
the world elements (Col 2dl,l, and 20) . " Cf. idm11arl:r nt fiore , 
Plllderer. Heltzmam end BousSet. as oited by Dav1es , PRJ, 17. But that 
Paul1ne dual1. is not tl1uDQOnC iwd, cf. Robinson, 8 quot d by Dnv1es. 
!2s!... ott.. Q an· entitled to that the ultima en of tho Spirit 
OfQod . liot th . l1esb but the sin o£ vhioh the flosh bae become the w 
and Oo~ted instrument. " Cf. also, Davios' tladd1t1onal no .. (ibid . , 
352-553) to the eflect that tho Qumran 1UJ8gG of naeob" is similarly 
ethical. Mtmtarm (i'heo1oq I~ 251) guards himself aeaJ,nst attributing 
to 1'1 Gnosti0 vlewoE ;{~~ as th or , in o.f in by ~1n& that · t 
th! . POint P1 departs from the Gnostic and Rabb1nlc modes of thoueht d 
abJ.k:eo out tor bJ.maelf. ct. also 1, )fan ja the ...!. 42-4'. 
2. DaVies , PRJ, 19. cr, Dodd. Roman. 1,6,"to the s e, effect. 
3. E.a .. in PhJl 1r22,24. Pl ts remaining in the flesh or depart1n6 
f'.r:om $. t doeo not seem to Qa1"Z'Y ~ plioo.Uono t all to Pl ' " own 
s1ntulne 8 ,' or. al. 0 Col 2.1,5. Eph '129. Phile 16. 
4. 14c. p1t. Ot. son. Paul and ,~. 44. 
5. Barclay. Flesh and !!ph-it, l~ B says turther. "Thfiesh 10 what 

: has made iihioelt in con t 1th ma.n as God made btm. ~e flesh 1 
man he baa oJ.lowed himSelf to beoo in con t with · as God meant 
him to • Tbe flesh stands tor the total effeot upon . of his own tn 
and of the sin of his fatbero ()f the in of ill mctn who have gone 
betore h1m. 111e flash 1s h: nature M t t has becooe through in. • s 
sin, his own Bm and the, ain ot manldnd, ha , as it _ re t mtld him 
VUln mble to ain~ rt (22) . ct. s1m11arly DGn. ~. oit •• '9. 
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the flesh the destructive "Pqwer" that it 1e, tho conot1tut1vo 1 nt 

in ~~~ as an evil thing. 

The parallel with Qumtran i s instruotive . There, the neah o.ppe 

in muoh th Game fashion as it does 1n Pl , nbo t t tho two th 010-

gioal tra.di tiona s d oommon sround (tho direct dependence of Pi 

upon QuJ:Drtm eens 1mpro bl) ~ 2 Fl h in Otmre.n 1s to be th 

enenw of manldnd J it con, ho ~, be us in mo lly tndU't t 

. setttng. 2 
The Uti.l;~ ot Qumran points up anoth rac t of Pl ' UD of 

o-~~ not yet m nt1oned. u..r~ 10 t erm ample d Pi 1n his rot r-

enc 0 to pgrsonaJ. struggle wi thin • 1mf 1arly. 10 th a, tb t1 

is to the tore 1n the "Ift sages,' whUe in tho tio 10-

s only t 4.21. 1n tt1n that 

gent s that its corruption i s ccmouent on the pr i or .fleet of sin. 

Like i s Pl, in hie d.tsousslon ot the sin ot manldnd 1n KC.I.J' .. Llt ...... 

f'rom the J s ) ~QG'OO without troqu nt terene to th nesh. 4 

1. ot.. un, m 56 (19S') . 16ft, bJ.v1 • Ohr1atiM Or! ins, 176-177. 
ck . s rre~l Gatt s, 242-24'. 

e. Kuhn-nn Scrolls, 101) wr1toa th t for Qumran ft 'neah ' 1 un-
worthy- of God and prone to do evU, or rather, pron suoc b to t 
Ev1l One.'· It i e noteworthy that this 1S II t ndency, not Qn accomp.-
lIshed teot by virtue ot tlesbl1.n.ess ... 10 "J!I"9P If to the Q th 1nns-
muoh as he is in the .flesh. 18 oy (Rqlo. 255) quotes 1th pprovul., 
an4Cont1nUS6, (lIt should be emplm.siz"O'd'"'th t thro out tho Hebmic tra-
dition nosh 18 nat evil in itself but thor t ho roJ.ly and p1r1tual-
ly , mortal, thf r1d1y l ' t .in • th 1 t 1n whioh in 
end 1nd . d all k.1.ndo ot evil can t.tnc1 a hold end doll pla.oo . " 
, . DaVies,. sm- cit. , 153-154. 
4. nf) . sts (14\:" 154) t t thi show t n ithor for 
Qumran nor for P1 cUd tr have £unda.m ntal plnc in th otruot ot 
t houaht. n Pl 1e S oulatir.IB on 010. on ale e. II in Ro 1. 2 
ana 5, ref'erel'lbes to the ~~ infrequent and not old 
(15.5).. He ever, it seems just pro ble thnt the u 1 t at d 
by the po.rt1oular group of siDners under disousolon. In Rom 1 - 2, Pl 
10 d aling with aontUos in the main (2117~t d with the J. only 
as tb .y are rela.ted to t Gentil 8) , and 1n Rom 5112- 19 both th J w 
and th Gentilos, l~"h, humanity totality. 1s in vi • In th 
pass s . retereDOes to (J4~ are tnrrequont. l¥t w n the ins of th 
J 1l'l view (Rom 7 - 6) the reterence to O'Of~ in the moml n 
become more frequent . SfmHarly, of . G t1.anfl. whe the oonvert 
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So tho~y 1s the fle.sh (in it ethioal lUI ) domina d by 

synon;vm for poreon1ticd in. Thi 

emBl"LMS ,1 th particular olar! ty' in th t1rat part of nom a lit would 0 om 

to pocoiblo thoro to sub . t1 tute ~~\.~ or ~~~b tram the f ourth VOll"M 

o:nwa.1'd without cub tantiaUy oh.ang1ng tho mUUU.oU.16 of the tho t. Pl 1. 

cb:nwn over to th use of a4~ by th th t of the Roly Spiri t (v. 2) 

that is to dom1nat th ' der of the chapter, which P1 e tori t1.-

oally $ ts 1n opposition to the fie 1 b iVor, th d1ntinotion tv 11 

.. ~ ~ I 
\1,\- and ~-C1J).. .in Ho • 

The pre aion t t l I 
rgos is t t ~'l:.1..(). io tho dom~nMt ooncept 

• Tho oau tive t do 0 not 

now fl'Om O'~p~ to ~"t.~J rather, the now is in tho 0 

It is sin that oorrupts the t1 she 

2 it d1reetion. 

no 1 1~ t . word 

. a. ntly en .impressed by tho claimo of Judaizero, O"'~~ 
figures la1:: ~. A pI . sible son for tb1 OOM ot1on n the 
J o.nd the nosh t be tho protdneno v n by the J 119 to eire 
<riDlon, . .in Gentile co texts th f. reno to ~~'(~ do not 
allp . 0 turally av into it assoo tion v1th O"({p~ as J \/100 th 0-

1081caJ. e~omont. Ot. alDQ the nosh/. pir1 t anti th 1.0 st low 
aD a. factor affeoting Pl' a us or "1'1esh·· in Rom 8 , 
1. On Pl t D dualistio lllOde of th0Ught,. ot. hove, 1841 th two t rmo 
directly oontmsted in Rom 8.4,5,6,9 and 13. In ROl:l 8, the u of 
~pt is ~. md by the tact that the obapt r to com io domlna:tod by 
the t t oE th Holy Spirt , ~l pret&rr to of fleshth 
Opposite of sptrit . 'l'hio stlon of one t m by' tho oth r io seon 

lier in Be when nvu~ J.pearai Rom 1.4 (ct. 1:3, Christ's body of 
n,all), 2a29 (0£. 2.28, Circumcision 1n the .f'loshh 716 (0£. 7.5. whU 

~ in th flcah) . There 1s only ODe oth r prior ent10n of" 1rl tit 
in no., . t !h5. ' . 
2. CGmmen.t · on Rom 5.12,. Ktbmnel sq <!!!!!n tho 1!!,. 67)," ul dOGS 
not 1ntend to derive man ' COtilmOll 1ntul.n: sa and hono his 11abillty to 
de tb fro his li£ tn · the no , or fro his deaoendanOo from co 
lath :r ot the race, bU.t thor, is mer&ly oonoemed to e bl! h this 
un! rIJallty ·of sin and de th · hiotorloal fact . It SOh oiz r iz EI 
Pl ' s ttltude to tho noah as .1nf'ul by ~ ( /NT VII, 135-136), 
"Fl . .1 oh 1st demnaoh nioht 1n von and ron irdisob n Din abzugrenz nd r 
l3erlSim<:, del:' an eich ch1ecbt oder oooonde.rs geflrllch • 138 e w1rd s 
erst d.aduroh., da.eu ct r t-tensoh s in Le n . uf baut. .. t is to 
th 10 of es t 0 £1 sh eintUl. . < 

• 
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A.. ~ I 1 
u.vv not appear as frequentlY' as does ~~ and the y in which it 

i d L I 

B use shows that it is the less fw:ldamontal tom. In Rom, ~t-W-~-c.t..o.. is 

inw:riably conneoted d .. th th in a. a u e and erf at relationship. 2 Just 

e Ad.a.m d bean told, God has brought hi /'Oro to pa.SG that all who sin 

IlJU8t die. "The . S o£ in is d th. "' But at the time, d 30th 

can be spoken of s being oimply th nd. of 11to, is th a e in tour 

of the five t1!nas tho word. 1s u ad in Ph!lipp1ans. 4 He r, t th 

10 1 1 thought 1 . pro bly u...a. ...... v "" 1n tho background, it would 

appear that Pl, U" oallod upon to explain the nea.x'-dElo.th of Epa.pbroditua, 

or his own d nth, wu1d ttr1butr it ult , t 1y to th power of In. 5 

1. It 10 used forty-s en tlaJo in 1 ,. 0 d with sixty-four in tDn-
ces ot ~~·d.o-. . o.r th soccurrenOGS, nearly ,-halt are fO\Uld .in Rom, s 

well O'\f-er tlfO th1rde of the 1netanc8s o£ o..~~"'t.~ 
2. The relationship ofoouoe and effect does not, hown r, permit the 
~ ot personal ~QnslbUity to Adam or to tho individual sirlnor on 
on e!thtu-/or 'balds, as . 01 hae pOinted out clearly (1W;l in !!l.. !!, 65-
67)~ Ii ~ Paul. a Q rte that "oaoh man erits hi oWiideith caune of 
his Own sin - de th wbiah hleQ Adam haD bean the pun! t tor 'in. 
This thought about aoh 1ndJ:vidual . s respOnsibility for hi ow d th 0 
not 'be deeerl d or dismissed a en unf'ortuno. to notion of oon.clary import
anc . On the oont1'ary ~ tor Paul 1 t 113 moot portant , boce.u e only by 
re 1ng this idea of Qnal spons1b11ity do o.ppoo.r . lty 
ot Ms 0 m death (ot. Rom 6 eo...21,23" Me over, ul is only follOllUlg 
Jewish trad1 t10n in P .1ng side by side :lnher1 d d th Q. oul t of 
oomon a1r1tuln sa an.a man' s own B · ns1b1l1 ty for hi de th a reoul t 
of his sin, From the fact that Paul. 'han noil tri d to find any loBioal 
compromise be n these two J.lnpQrtant Q . s bout tho unlvero ttY' of 
em and threfore of death on thG one band and the 1nd1viduoJ. t s oporud .... 
b111ty for his death reason of his sin on th othor d. it 
co lnded tMt 1n Romans 5112 Paul speaks bout the beg1.nn1ng of oin and 
henoe ot d th, but 10 not particularly into · tod in t is beginn1n~n 
rather i t is the Pi rsalia: of sin and death which 1n t him . d 
which ho . ts to contrast ~tb the un1ver 1i ty of th l:U' given in 
Christ. " ot" s1m11nrly Seh • ~, 18 · 190. 
, . Rom 6;23. 
4. 1bo word ee to e no the01og1ca.l rtono t Phil la20 t 2.271 
2:,0, the double usage of 2,8 does not s em to to be th o1061cally 
"load .. n 'I'heologioal use appe . t ,.10. On th dlff r nce bet the 
us ot th as a. "pOwer" in In and Pl. contrasted wi tb th Synoptio Gos-
pel, t)t ~ Belle ; ROO V!. col 91.5 ~ 
S. As Bul:tmann -~ III, 14). death 1 r ~ pm. s a. natural 
thing 1n the NT, nor susceptible or ~· t1on. any more than is th 
ReGUrll'eCt1on. ath i.e tho result and ~sh1flent of sin. Th tao ot 
his own and E,paplu'Oditus ' s.tntulnes$ would be auff1c1\ent %Planation to 
Pl to» th ir ~vn d ath" thouGh Pl would pre~bly not cla himself' or 
EpaJ)brod1tua with "the imlers. " 
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l!ut doath cannot at all be oono1dered the cause ot sinJ it is 

preoisely tho other way around. Pl ma.kes 1t abundantly plain that 

1t 1s oaused by sin, that it ls th puniabmont for sin rather than 

lts oausative principle . 

'- I 

So much tor the two tem whioh, when yoked wi th ~~"C lO-. , hint 

that sin is strong only vh non .tro the human tondpoint, that in 

1 limited by God ' s decree to the ~ . ot what perish s and dl • 

turn nxt to a further oons1de tion of th law, a gift ot GOil to 'Which 

PI attribut sa ' . 1 power, but whioh turned out for • 8 d atruotion 

rather than his good. I t is the oonn etlon be een Law and sin? 

. Th word vcf-os , , . ppears con iderably more f'requ ntly in Pl 

than doe ~r~' But the double retrenoe pplies in. by no m 0 

. 2 
11 of th usage reters to the Law as "po see sed" by sin. Thin typ 

of u 1s oOnQentrated in t'Wo places in t!cular" Rom d Gal . 

In the a.rly chapter of Rom.Ems, with only a x-e1atlv ly tall xoep

tlon ,3 vo"p-o-s reters to the La.w ot Moo s . llut ldth 5120 n w attitude 

toward the lawa.ppears. 1t 1s not simply the Mosaic 14w, btlt i now 

a hostile £o:t'Co, tbre ten~f oppre sing, 4rivJ.:Dg to co.nd tlon. 4 

1 . at. boy ~ 20}fi. "The law brinBs vrath. tt PI (Rom 4.15) , 
this vmth ot , God is presuma.b1y the pOwr that ain brines to ar 
aea1n. t n. 
2 . Ro 7=12 - "50 the 1 M is holy OJ:ld just and. eood. " 
3. Ro 3.19.20, 4115, might be oonsidred exo ptions. smuch thoueh 
the la of' Mo s is in vie..,. it is . poken of in these contexts a ~1ng-
1ng th Or jud6ment, a hint of w t i to come m Romans . But "of~ 
s1!Pk the law of t~sesppeo.r at Rom 2.12,1,,14,15,17,18, 20,,23, 25,26,27, 
5.21,28,31. 4 :13.14,16, .5f1', In 1t10n, there 1 th us of VO~S 
simply "lev," or "regul tion." Rom 5a27. 4.15 (the 8 cond us ), 5.13 
(aeain the aecond us) . It 1s bit uncertain "both l' the first ret noe 
to -.,.6r-05 1n Rom ,.27 artS actually the 1 W ot fooes , or oimply a. "pr1n
(l1pls , " the RSV' t 1 tes, though th: t01'mer 8e Jl1S to me oro likely. 
4. Rom 5t20. mere 'ing the trospa.s t 6114-15. he; dominion over man, 
7il. blnd1n8 e. man dur1n8. h1B 1i,t J 7*5, roue s1ntul pasSions, 7a6 , 
holding man 0 pttve; 717., causing the 8i:nn r to "know" sin, 718, "find ... 
1n8 opportWlity in the oommandment," 7&8" part.from tho law, sin 11 s 
deadJ 719. the oommandment at! up sin and cau s de th; 7t2'5. th 
"law of the members" W$S e.ea.inst the "law of the mind," 7.25, • 
the law of God an the law of sin I 6,2 , the Law is regarded as om thing 
from which Christ seta man freel a.3. tho Law is weakened by the flosh1 
10s4. Chri t 18 the end of th Law. 
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Til intend d for GOOd, 1 it has becomo an evll . Tho question that 

.tmmedi tely rises 1s how this holy and just and good crea.tion ot God 

could thus be oorrupt ed. And the anew r, of cour t i 5 that the oha.rJge 

has oome bout ".in me ,," or beoause of so eth1ng dwelling "in me . ,,2 What 

took plac within haG altered hi relationship to the Law in such 

~ th t 1 t beoomes hin enemy instead of his helper and sUPllOrt . 'lh 
.. I 

oulpri t 10 Cl.~p"t~. 

In Gal , the law is ref rnd to ' re otten in t ms of 1 to J.na4 

quacy than it mal1gnanoy) Yet th re son for giving t h lIlw is d to 

be the s as it in Rom. it e into being, in it inad 

q 1. beoauBe of previous trans 

Two dUteent 01 oe1.!'!oat1oDe of mankind confront t 1 WB ot God, 

the Jew and the Gentiles. The suggestion 0 b on rote nce 

1. lJ1 the very chapter where the moot peoim1stio at t ot t h law 
ia offered , Pl insists most vahementl;r on tho goodn S8 of the Is I it 
promised 1if (7.10), it 1 holy, just and good (7.12), the Law iteelt 
did not brine d th, but rather sin did (7113), it is p1r1tu (7114), 
1t 1s BOod (7.16" it 1s the proper objeot of inner light (7t22) . It 
10 only becauso of th w . 08S of the flesh (- sin) t th low oan be 
impugned a.t aJ.l .... and this, of oourse , cannot be b1 d on thf) I.e.w. 
2. Rom 2.5 •. (the .Jew' s) hardness ot hellrt spoils the off ct or God t 

JdndneasJ 2s29, unc1ro\UDO:1 ion of heart 10 what causes th J who boa t 
of Godts law to lreak it, tho thousht of bondate to oin and th fl sh in 
Rom 6 is oa:tried CN ~ into 7t1-6, and pp11ed to bond.aee under the lAw in 
auch ~ t\S to imply that the cor:ruptton of the tl sh is re pOns1ble 
for the corruption of tbe Law; 118. sin corrupts th c . ntJ s1m1-· 
larly, 7*111 7113, sin wrk1n8 de th in me oomo em edJ.nsly sinful by 
the cOJl!Dl8ndmentJ 7a14. the lAt.w is spiritual, I ca.rna.l, an in 7.15-20 
the pioture i s clraw of a t war wi thin b1maelt. so eth1n8 i thin 
him ~s the will to dt) good. In 7121-24. the s picture is 
lllOrtJ pointedly, with the specifio idontllica.tlon of tp. el ,ment that 
aga1nst the law as bo1ng nothing els8 but the law of ~p~. 
, . Ilhe lAw or (roUl'SC oa.n 0. sumo a malJ.ena,nt tt1tuder ct . Gal 3.10.13. 
5*4. But in the mta.in it is ale or seoond-rat by co ioon with God ' 
srace in Christi Gal 2116; man oannot be justified by keep1ng it, 312, 

. th Spir1t i not 81v n by keeping it, '15. m.traoles not givon tbro 
it, 'aU, man oannot be justU'JJ d by 1t, ,.17-19. it 1. teoporal1y 1nt ri
or to the previously ratif1ed Pro · 0 oJ ,.21, it is. unl~ the Protli 0 , 
ine pabl. of maldng alive. 312r24. it i s only ~~\'~Il~v.J'(05 us to 

. the .tnt of sonsh.ip, 411-5, v0t-L0s • like the OI.OL'"t.U (),. • 1 oomparod to 
re ~an or trunt . • 4121£f. t he law witn s s oono&1'I its It 

(4a30) t hat the ohildren of th promise , are better than th children ot 
th law. 
4. Gal 5119. 
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to Adam and his loss of the divine 1mage is found in the first chapter 

of It< 1 a' if, as seeDS possible . this is the ca.oe, then the s ins die-

oussed in 1124-31 are to be oonsidered not o.s a. nOVi 1ty in each new gen-

e t10n of • but as trace ble ba.ck to the pr1mord1aJ. d cree o:f God in 

lOO.en. The law underwhioh tho Gentil s would be judgod th n becotleo the 

self xp osion of God in the 0 at10n. 2 his will is evident oU8h for 

fW1!l'Y'V Gent!l to be hold accountable for transgres ion. "Though they 

know Qo(tts deoree that thoe who do ouoh th!ngs deserve to d.i •• , ft 

that th sin of Adam 1 at one \l1th the 

sins of the Gentiles , in t t 1t produces the e If, ct . The fact ot 

d a.tb is vitn so to of , wh thor Gent11 or J • 

i'he Jews , on the other hand,contront e.n additional la\, a.e 11, 

that given th:rcugh Moses.. This ~ graol ou gUt, and S oelv -d 

1 . 'l'h1 ~ stiDn by 11. D. Hooker in ...:£§. G (15)60), 297-306. It has been 
n up by C. K. tt, First ~' 17-19. so Rooker has turth r 

anp11t1ed her thesis in 1f!! 13 (1 ·7 ,181-183. Cullmann (8 tien, 321. 
334) defines the origj.na.l sin in:rms of Rom 1.21£f. - as baing t hat of 
contu .1n8 ore-~ ore tor. putt the two on th lev 1 . 
2. J3a.rrett (Romano , 111-112) d1ot1ngu1ohes with 1 botwo tho e who 
sinn d under th ~ (the J from loses 0tnfQ.rd) and !nne in tho 
interval. be · n Adam and:os (of. Rom 5.14) .. But th r than holc:Uns 
that theree no law for th GentU B t o c.1n t . and he co an 
ano , 1tould s em preferabl topp~ to Rom 5c14 lnrrettts earlier 

st1con <£M.' 52) t t the notion ot natur&l law pp1i 0 to the Gen-
tUe J th1 . d th law by which they ~ be j d , by oontrast with 
the Jews who ue jud d by the ~ of l1'oses . 

To this gen 1 ett ct, of. l3ornkamm, ~ V, col 182, ,mo hold that 
for Pl tho ]:.e.1i 10 .2!!!., and h noe ppli e to &ll. - "m:lr in V rsohled 
We! e , h18%' uf Tatem, dort ino Herz geschr1eben •••• " - dam, Jew- and 
GentU alike. 

:Barrett (10( . oit. ) cormidere the toot that d tho oocurrod betwan 
Adam and oos · Rom 5114) to be an anomaly unexpla1n d by Pl. sine there 

no w against whiQh they oould in. Thie anomo.l.y is soften d con-
s1 mbly by the stion or ss Boo~ r 01 ted aboVe, which 13arrett 
he.& sino dopted J the in ot the G nUles and of tween Adam and 

, 10 s may indeed M\"e been against law, and hene men have merit d 
their own de the as 11 as $ha.ring the gull t ot Adam, 0.1 th<>U6il their sins 
wre not e.aa1nst tb direct command of God, as rfi tb ins of Adam and 
of the Jews . 'l'h proper understanding of this s 8 S to ha¥ be 

. y. n by Se.n~ and Headlo.m. Romans. 1~4--l35t holdJ.ng that B 11 ne in-
d1vidual BUll t , solidar1 ty with the euU ty Adam i s Q f'ootor here:- -
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by the Jews a.s a promise of deliveranoe from Sin, l yot its treet had 

be n the oPpoSite . 2 ot that God did not know that the Iaw"ould 

oorrupted. by sin - :111 was only t a tal optimism that saw in the 

Lav eso po £rom sin. ' It s not a viable solution to th probl 

beoauoe it depended partiall y on the 000 tion of man, and thus tb 

I. ( 4 
power of ~~-c.\'(j.. given through a gri p on oven the law of God. 

S 
c. ( 

,0 oven th good gitt of God 1 - 0v01'CO by ~p1:~ and tb ffeet.1 

mnd ven mo guUty than the Gentil , 

Ginned against 

the law. is actually strengthened by it.6 The only solution to t 

d.U of s1nful man is mesno of t10n that do 8 not de on 

Ohr1 t , tIB.n as alNady sintul,. end thus the appearano 

a: ;y s1n . ,But thin carrics us f)V 11 into th 

n d be pursued no further . 

JII.-.:::<: ........ of sot r1010 , d 

I 
So far as 'lor-os. i s oonoerned, it cannot r ally be re d 

1. Rom 7c10. 
2. Rom 7*11. Cutbrod (~niT IV. 1065) says, "Die SUnde wird 1n 1hrer 
StJnd1gko1t entbttllt und 1n 1bre Charakter ala uflelm n Gatt 
durch das Ge .. t .. verachllrft. " Or !lI1ltmann (~ ~ I. 267) put. 
:1 t " "sin ktlld by means or the- comman&nont ' ling before him 
tho deoeptive promise or procur:J.ng h1lJ1 lite (Rom 7. n • " 
, . l'b.1d. •• 26J. " (Paul ) ••• ~ not only that .9!:!! not hi v ... 
vation by worko o£ th Lo.w, but aloo t hat he 1 not en1ntan4 d to 
do so. " 
4. Gutbrod (Ol). Cit. , 1067), on the "w alm, eo "Of, th WI "St 
1iegt we ,t11Oh d8.r1n, claDs e8 de St1n4 nicht ande ~~ommt t:U;s 
mit Ver'bot und Vorur'teUuns_ Dao Gesetz 1st - ohwacb 81." "tI'I~ ~'f<.OSt 
Rom 81'. dU1"Ch d1 fatsa.ch d r SiSnd • d1 dae Go tz nioht tl rwind 
kann." 
5. Ott Sando.y and Readlam. Roman • 1'5, on Rom 5.13. "Jows before 
the tim of Moses re only in the poet tion ot Gentll 8 . l3ut the d 
ot their guUt oould not be the some e1th~r s t hat of Adam, or t 
ot the Jews atter Mosaio legislation. " 
6. A.8 Buli:maml says ~. cit., 265) . "Thus. th law br to 1 t 
that 10 intul •••• the laW lea.ds 1nto sin th men who haa to con 
his ore turely 1"'8 tion to God and wants to pl."Ooure lif tor and by 
himself, 1t does tb10 1n order thereby to brin8 him back nga1n to 
right relation to God. tt The apparently deli toriouo r t at of th law 
aIJlMl at Bom 5.20, I.e.w inCreased the trep Of 715. it rouses 1nful. 
plDsiOl'1SI 7=7-S. 1t 10 the means of knowing in, 719-11, It rev! in 
and g.t . 1 t opportunity_ 



an or1g1native factor in describing the sin or man. It oannot do more 

than to amplify a. previously existing evil. 

'- / . 
And 80 we are left wi th ~~"Uo... its 11'. The word. ocours ixty-

four t1mes .in Pl. d .. tb Rom aooount1ng tor t~r~e1ght of the OCCurreno • 

lly far the predom.tna.nt UBa68 vi W ~p1:(6- force over agaJ,nst man. 

rather than as an 1ndiv1dual tl:a.ns ' tted by a sinn r . l In 

thisu . '- I 

, Pl cUt! rs trom. the rcast of th . NT, wMre Of-Gf"CLo.. 1s a word 

used to desorlbe such a . tranagrossion or gr.'Oup of transgress! nS f But 
'- I 

1n Pl Q..~~~ s ~ otf$nC of a ptnn .. :1 usually round in tne plural, 
t 

or in tomulruJ taken over hom trad1 tionaJ. ter 2 s . In th a1ngulor. 

sin 1 0. "pow • f.t 
, '- I f 

WI :va not d bovs the 010 e as ocution bow en ~~"t~o.- , ~~!> and 

e~vo.~ . 'ana. the apparent Wi a.kn.es that this oems to imply for ~F"t~.' 

But hnvo seen how ~r\::o. is ' ble to " take over" God ts II.w.4 Th1 
• , L I 

1s th real. source of po "r for Of'll.p'U..D.- J it is parasitic, wtng 1ts 

strength f'l!C !nstltut1ons that haY genu1n po r. d ndent ultimat 1)' 

on the power 0 God. It 10 :tnt reating in this conn ct10n to obs 

a tact vhioh does not s eto have been eoU1 lly _!'In.", , 
tbat the ein of O\U" t~t parents wac (for Pl.) reaoh1n8 tor t\ power 

whioh they cUd not !PO$8J tdJ'D11arly, Christ mieht hav ached for t 

power' or the lathor, bo.t did not. s1m1la.rly. tn the at ot tho T. 

Satan aspired to a. pow 

1 . l3o~t n(JG V. 001 l e1.. "VOn de,r sttnde redet Paulus zume10t 
in der Eineahl und.in !ner' faat mythologi oh anmutenden e10e ala einer 
I1acht, untGr del: aUe fa:n&en I.nd. Mit Mama tJngeborsnm ~ die elt 

koI:II1en. lot ale ilbe-r alle $I%' Herrschaft geluJgt .... " or • . lao Stlhlin. 
:, T I, 298. 
2. ttPaulu g& :ucht ~"t{~ von der !nmelneD. Sttndente.t t at nur in 
Z! ten (R. 4:71 • Ps ,1.U, UI21 - Is 21'9) una tlbernommenen For.meln 
(IOor 15." G 1&4. Col ls14) . Awmahmen sindt Rom 7.5, IlCor 11'7; 
Eph 2sl,8USBer Rom 418. (Zitat) 'UIl,a IICo%' 11.7t steht an allen dies 
Stellen dol.' Plllral . " (Stlhlln • .e;e.- 01 t ., 297.) 
3.. Ot. above, 216f£. 
4. Ot, above , 222. 



d rather consistently. not simply as "mie .1ng the ," but 0 Dhoot1n8 

at the wrong mark to begin with. It is a oone t aohJ.n8 forth ter 

po > 1'0 lhLoh are ul t . tely 1naco esible ~ , d 10 'th roto 

last analysis doomed to tlU!. But al 

from its misuse Qr God' po .. and with 1nf'1n1 nutty 

tat1ng if ot us Ii) these pbworB a.t>"oYl.Qt , t one ito c 

vic'tim. tt i not inde ~ently pow rful, it dmvn its ..... T"I ... uc· .. n 

aJ. pow rs t and from the lust tor th • 

So s111 is a ln1ma.n ro po 1 btll ty. The tmsio J.ro:n;y of tb 

it 

1tuat1on. fo:r Pl, 1s that 1s ca t:in a b o£ his own dovi 1ng. 

The question or how sin 10 tronsmJ. t d 

whether sin can be fixed as tb sol. responsibility of Adam to 

cmo that did not !nteroat Pl . Adam 40 a w hi pooit:1on of reoponoibl-

11ty, but he has dono noth1ng that Pl con ider it unlJ.kely toot in 

the o1roum.stancOS ould ho.v done. 1 Pl t 0 ooncern 1s not to trace 

res s1b1l1ty for Din to a pe.rtioula.r man, but to ino! t on th pan-

slb1l1ty of 141m. In his vi w, we all involved in sin to th r . 

This is why, tor Pl. the solution to the problem of in oould not 0 

from la.w pro:m.llgatl!d b;oom v1 thout. ovon if th Y be thG In 10 of God. 

only r muot De be redemption from wi th1.n the human me . God • 

real answer to o1n s not the taw, but th Seeo • 

i. w iSS, lUotpe.t I . 435,, "Th whole ropl."eS nttion of th . • 
in taot (Rom 7.' ... 11), o\U1d.s .• even thO'U8h Paul giveo it in th ' It.rom, 
like . Pf¢Q,pbr.e. e of th fJt~ ot Paradiso, d one .may e t t h 
(Uk Philo) interprets the zw::n.ti of Geno 1D not only D 0 00-

OCOUJ:'%t1ng h1ot<n:1cal ev&nt. but ao tm1voroally poyoholog1coJ. 
fact . " 



CHAPTER SIX 

The Johaml1ne wr1 t1ngs can be tre t in 181' 0 9 than can 

Pl because of the consistent ,and. m.ethodic o.p)JZ'Oa.Oh of the author. There 

are tew of the puzzles and obocuri tl 9 or Pl to oontend with; thin c 

be said wi tbout deny1ng the protuncU t;y of vbat In ha to ~ about sin. 

1'he tact that we can more t In is 

nee sea.r1ly imply that his oontrlbution i trivial or 

1t is simply !Oll!!~. 

e d1souss .first th terms that de oribe vU 

1D8 doo not 

lly comprehend. 

ildoing, noting 

the illterenoes fro the rest of th NT t several point . For 0 th1n6'. 
I 

1<~~c:F.> . which was 0 frequently used in Pl , appears only once in In, 

at that it is on the lips ot Jeous with ref'ereno to hJ.mo If. l Th1s can 
I 

hardlY' be an J.mportant word for In. '!'be 1'!i1 1'\"t..\.~o.C-~05f t qu ntly .found 

in tho S1nOpt1c Gospels and 1n Ht in particular, is compl toly missing 

!1n In.
2 

TIl tell'm n()"",,~6:i . 0 frequent in th Synoptioa. i found 1n 

three places in John's gospel. and e1gbt times in the Epistles.' Here 

bay a. more tmp()rtant word, but still eme . -t is not 0 trol. 
~ I 

In t pr1nc1p6l. vord £01: sJln 1s ~r1:.lO--. To ther wi th ito der! 

tty s , there are nearly r-Uty OCOln'reDO s of th1 ordJ it i s ovidently 

i . 3h 16123 - "It I hay spOken ~J181y ( ~Cl.",Ui~) I bear 1011 tne s to the 
wrong ("tpl. "'t.~ ~v.oU- ) . " In add1t1on. we have ~ IIIJn ll:,. It loved, 
do not 1 tate ev1l ( 1Io.11.,,6 ... ) ... he who does evil ( 0 'v..~\.(, onol..lLIl') not 

n God. " , 
~.. • 40 have one ocourrenoe of the . verb l1 !. ~po.-1, ll"'. t In 6.6. but 
this 18 d with ret renee to Jesus' tenting of liP. d has nothing 
to do 1th a leading towe.rd am. Inndd.1tion. there 1 the oocurrence 
ot th verb at a.6. in the perlcope oonoem1n8 th wo taken 1n 
adultery. 
, . In In ,.19 EmCl 7.7 the tertl 10 us d to dooor1be be rior thnt io 
wicked, .in In 17.15. it .1s used with the article to desoribe "the evil 
one . " i'hat this :La the proper 1ntorpretatlon of th tt r . 0 p-
pe probable £rom th us ot LTn 2115, 14. ,.12, 5.18,19, whe th 
tam 10· imilarlar used with the o.ri-icl to donote "the cwll one," Thor '0 aloo on use ot the word (IJn 3t12b) to de orlbe laked behavior. In 
ad41tlon, of ~ 1I3n U. IIIJn 10. 
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important .tor In. l3I.1t i t ill be fJ en below that this i s tar from the 

only wa.y in which I n can describe sin and evil. His mer typi cal thad 

of reterrins to a::FP"tl"- is 11'1 the oonals 

~boli o£ whioh he io tond. 

ly-maJ.nta1ned dualistic 

In gives us the 01 h1n8 that the purpoo Of Jesus t eom1.rl8 

to do al with sin, particularlY' with its forst nes . 1 But the 1 

reverB side to the ooin: the 00- ot Jesus s1multan ously a. prlv s 
~ 2 ... I 

en 0-' any excuse for sin, as ~Oh to that o.\""Q.rt.~ oannot be 

ueon or counted except 1n the lishtot Chr1 t.' In this re pect. J SUB ' 

o seems nnalogotts to Pl ' s gtvin8 of the lawt 1t aotuoJ.ly inc [J 

(or perhaps. even, makes ReBa! bl ) tho 2r,f thing from which it propo s 

to noou mfm • 

.tn lleht of the raJ. abs~t1on wt.th which the tem is 1 here 
... I 

use4. Its ft-eot is to bind In ' Q use ot o..~pt.~ with tho ethtoeJ.. show-

~ that behind the abstm.ct1on of If in" in 8Q1'leroJ. lios tun ental 

oonoern .for CbrJ.ct.'1an bav1.or ond 11.t: . Thus a.nt1nomJ . .au. .. ~ is a m1 
... I 

readJ,ng ot .1n' o intentions, tbe-re is a. clear conneotion betw en Of'-~n().. 1n 

_~reLl and behaVior 1n pa.rticular. 6 

i. IJn 1'9,. 2.12, ,." 4 tlO. . 
2. Cf. eSl)" In 15,2:2. "It I had not come ond spoken to thern, th y would 
not ha.V8Sin; 'but now they btlve no emus tor their 1n~" Alo, In 8_24. 
9141. 15124; 16;9. ... 
3. no doubt this is a good pot or· what In J.ntends by his use of cflw~ to 
deBer!. 'beJ OUS' Jd.ni8~' ot, the <pw~/O"~<.o~~ oIJ1'ba1tion t In 115, 8a12, 
12135, 46. bodd ' s tatement <Th Goo»!l. 210} sums th matt r w 11. 
"The purpose and .intention ot .. e oo1tl!n8 of Christ are .in no ense nega.
t!v or destrucrtiw, but whOlly pos!tiv andoreat1vcJ but by an :inevi ... 
table action the manifestation of the light br1nes into vi w the u1 ti
mate distinction betwen truth and falsehood, botuaen good o.nd evil. tt 
4. Un "'4. 
5. IJ'n 5;17. 
6. Tho s 
do1na of ein 

ner:a.l eftect 10 produced by In ' Q remark about bo th 
a th man the s ~ . of oin. a l!e.rrett points out (JOhn, 
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But more typioal of In,. es c1ally in the Goapel. 1s a uo of 
\. I 

<>.~~\:.\,O.. whioh lends 1. tselt more adily to his duo.lJ.st1c mode o£ ape oh. 

• J There, ~r"t.VJ... in r fus.i.ng to bel!. ve J SUB. as or s ill soveral po. 

1 '- I 

D . In other wo1'ds. tho locus. of ~"t. \J). 1. in choio twa n 

two alternatives. belief and disbGlio£, 1n wbioh the loss r d 01010nD 

f 
L , 

o lUe aro summed up and ep1tomiz d. And ~er, ()..~o..f"L \J). i en to 

stand in the back8round of other tat onts involv1n8 choic botwoen 

two alternst1ves, and beoo s almoot identioal i1th darkn ss. blind

neos, toJ.sehood, the nesh, the world and th J • 

It is not intended hero to discuss all of these tems , oxe t to 

point out tho way in Whioh they re te, qu:1te oonsistently, to tho deci

sion that 1 ntis to Din, or to ito OPPO .t t. lief • ihoro 10 conoidmbl 

vnri tyof terms., and th tOJ;ms are fr quently rope ted, but tho t t 

oneln 1s only onel oither/or, th alterntltivos swk:l.y oonc iv d . 
I 

Th1 is true ·0£ tb 'term 0"\<..0"\.\. '1 it 10 aJ. d d1r tly 

with its oppoelt , <puh, in such to "''''''''<7n'''t doc! ion be n th 

two .2 
l'n the three cas 8 where 1. t oeems to ly natural darkn 

286) in hio o()Jllllent em In 8 .34, w1th whJ.oh h bids us com IJn 't4,8£. 
In ,.21, Un 1*6. "1'he us of tho verb ~o\..E1.'( ins1 to upon the actual 
per.tOl'manoe ot 1Di\U. acta. and tho aning 10 twofold. 0 who a.c 1y 
cOllln1ts oin domonstratOD thereby that h 1 o.b:e0.d3 ths ;v o£ o1nJ 
a.lso, by the V8rq ein h 00 to he s h1moelf otill further l:ve. " 
So although, as ~tt romar . ter (100, ..2!!. ). " in is ... on alio 
pOwer wh10h takes pOBsession of the will," it still 10 d panda t on th 
ccme nt of the, man 1 t masters as that man erc1seo hio will 1n a. ar1 
ot ethioal oho1co&h Barrett t s oitations fro the bb1nio lito ture on 
tho evil ;t'etzor and how 1 t com Il to xerois ~ ov r ory much 
to the po1nt. 
1 . The important Joha.n.n1ne verb Til.o,,\.£....J~\..'J 1 regularly u d with d1root 
reference to JeSUB ( exooption 10 In 's18, vb it ref 1'e to the 1>-
tlco.l tt1tude ot tho J w in tho sto1-yof tb man bol:'n blind) . 1m-
med..tata oonneotion wi h ~~"C~d. is found t 16".. d ale where the link 
1s lea obvious. though still 0'U'm dJ .g., 8124. you will di in your 
sins unless you beliove . Thus ~P"\.o.. is def'inod 0 th opposite of 
'bellev in Jesus. 
2. On the OT ba.oqround o£ 11ght/da.rkne 0 dual! • of. Aoht i r. 
Inte1'pt!tation 17 (1963). 439-449. by oontro.st 1th th t. darlmes 
1s associated w1 th ohaoa. 1s the plAee of 11. and Shool 1s t b pla.ce 
of da:rknes . But 1.t is noted t t God rulo£! the ~ oa, useD it. and 
by 1 t ju 0 ovUdoet"8 it 

• 



010 or attention shows that thore is intentional symboli • and bel~ 

the "darkn sort 10 tho ide of cpa.re.tion from Jesus. l So sin 10 

tion fro J sus, o.s cla.rkneSG 1s tJ&pare.tion £rom light . The 80Jn thoU8ht 

is patentl;r behind the symbolio us ot -c1J~~ls 1n the ninth ohapt r of 

t he Go 1. 2 In addition. there are tb 10us words vh1ch refer to 

th L1, or th LiBr,5 th are oft n directly contrasted ith t h 

truth; 1nvu.ria-bly in a context wh1ch a.t 1 at implicitly Dot therl 

ov r ga1nst God, d s them havior ot a 

sinner. 

The o-~~/m1tij~ dualism, 0 t'.requent in Pl , is ot more limit d us 

in In. for ~~ 1s an attribute of Je ,4 end heno cannot be s1nful 

in 1 t . It. In guard hJ.msol£ again t using the term in such fashion 

that it can oause him tho embarrassment we have sen in Pl when r t rring 

to Jesus as in the flesh. S lienee, e.l.thoU(!;h rr4.~ ma.v be a synonym 

tor th lo<..o'CYtu>";) , 6 it is not in itself neoes l1y an evU th1ng. 7 On the 

In In. the t'larlmese/ltght dualism p am by direot contmst of the 
two ter.ma in 1,5. 0,12. 12&35,46. 
1 . The three oases area In 6.17, the storm-butte d disoip1 s in the 
dark. and J SUB not with them, 1",0, where tho "n1gbt" (. dulmeDs, 
presumab11) 1a ore than the natural d.arkn s • 20,1, ere the "darlmesstt 

18 d1S])e11ed by the resurrection of Jesus and reunion with him. ot. 
Brown, ~ I. 516. 
2 . Cf. the oomments of tt, John, ~. on the !ronic contrast be en 
the well-instruct d Jews who talS~ su,pposed they and actuallY' 

parated trom Obr1st, and the 19no·rant blind man who 1m W 80 11ttl • bu.t 
who n~ rth lesa 'WaS united with Christ, despit his tormer bllndnoB • 

ib.e other appearanoes of the t rm in In (513. 10.21, 11'37) p 
to have no particular B)'moolic reference. hOWErVer t vi til In ' 8 subtle irOny, 
the latter two could possibly retlect on tho lack of und rstanding di -
played by those W. 0 P8.rs1sted .tn m1sundero~d1ng Jesus. or. also the 
verb ""C1J"<})lo%v, In 12140 (quoted £'rom Ilf 6,10), IJn 2111. 
, . _In Jn 8144; the devil is liar ('\1"ClTa-tt"I~) and tho father ot lies 
(-1jn:v~os h tor turther instances or the former., 0 • In 8i55. IJn 1.10, 
2&4, 22. 4120, 5alO. Further instano s of ~trbO"i found at IJn 2.21, 
27. ct. also te-&sf:cr11()"L, Un 116. 
4. In 1.14, 61·51-55, IJn 4.2. 11Jo 7 • 
.5. C~. bove, 215. 
6. It appears to be nearlY this t In 8115. Qt. 00 6163; in IJn 2.16, 
th lu t of the fleah 1s or the world, not of th Path r . 
7. God has given Je us authority Ov: 1" Bll fleah (In 1712), of. also th 
refereno given in in. 4. bOvo. and :Barrett , John, 157. 



other hand, it is at least not a good thing when contrasted with "'''t~.l 

and 1n the connections that 1dent.t£y it lath th evil I.c.~. The word 

IT'Je~ l1kew!s • has a daubl usage , tor it m&\Y be th opirit ot a 

distinct from his body, 2 or 1t be the Holy Spirit. ' So thi 10 lan-

guage whioh ~. but d0ge not necessari ly, car.r,y th 1mpll0 tion of dual

istio thinking. Jo ts most telling dualistic u e of this terminology is 

perhaps in the Nioodemus otor,y. where ~~ and T(\it.~ "are two contrary 

Orders of eXistence., and hence two oontraet1n8 ord of tion. "4 

l/1th the word. ~ci~~. have t l:'L'l oonsistontly employ d . 

For Ju, tho world is vll th1ng. 5 It to reeo.:rded in two I 

01 ther a the obj eot Of God ' G l ov1ng plan of mptlon in Christ (o.nd 

hence e!n.tu1. lee -h¥ the redemptiOn? ) . 6 or Q. the obj t of God * jude

ment tor. hav1n8 rejected Me plan ot mptlon 1n Cbr1 t . 7 In addition, 

1. _ I n 316, 6,63, here oi!r~ aeems to tand for:the in-pro tra11ty 0 
hunla.n.t ty lm.lob e.s 1 t did in the LXX and in J of. . hove , 216 . 
2 . In l l t", 1,121, 19.,0. o.f. also Un 4*1-6. th t t tor d1t1ngu1oh
!ng botw en the Holy Spirit and the spirit ot error. On th ret reno 
flLtom the Gospel, . of. Dodd. Fourth GoTal , 223, 11 tlpoyoho10gieaJ. uso . " 
3. The referenoe to th Holy Sp1r1t~ predominant, of., ~g • • In 1.33, 
315--S, 7" 9, 1.4 .17. God himself is d tined .1n te 8 of mJt.~ of. 4124. 
Dodd. ~. 01t • • 'WOuld have us th1nk ot · pgwer. rather than t r/ 
flesh contrast. the noah 1s poworl ess, by' oontrast to the ov reiBll 
wrk1nes of tho O'.t' ~o.tb of Jahweh. 
4. Ot . Barrett ' s noto , John. 175. on Jil ,.6. 
5. Thi s statement should be 4uo.li1'i d by the ob ion thtlt th or14 
f or In 1 ' somet imes quit neutml, th place in which human 11£ 10 11~ d, 
ct. 1119, Where the 7:eterence i s t o the mm, 12,19, l6c21 f 21125. Like-
wise, t he \~b~ is spoken of as the ore tiOD ot God. d h no pre bly 
goo~h JD 17.5. 24, ct . In 1." "here tho Word part101po.te 1th th thor 
in crea.tion . On the usage of the word in In. of. W taott, John I , 64-65. 
Who while laying emphasis on t he neutral cho.raot8l' of th "'6~ in 
Johannine' settings, ·oOtlo1ud 0 by sq1n8. "It dl1 be Be ho turoJ.ly 
the or 1 inal. oonception of an ordo~ a t from God .& into t t of 
order 0ppOB d to God~ . ~ . " ot. lao son, Paul and John, 120 I "l-/hen 
Jesua speaks <>t the ' worl d ' he ans primarily what we me wh n e 
' humani 'by ' s a ool lective noun - bl.lnd, strussl • n d, hop 1 
and hel pless, travelling t o de truot10n and unable to top and turn. And 
t . 'Vel.'d1ct ~n it 1s that i t 1 completely' 1nthe power of U •••• " 
6. I n 1*29, ,116-17, 4.42, 12147. IJn 4.9.14. 01'., 00 In 6." . 51. 
7.. I n ~h~9J 121,ll 16 .U . :Brown .• John I . 509, obs rvcd w1th oth 1'6 
the taot that in the ear11e:.o part of t Go ·1, In t nds to It in 
terms of 4rQY for the sint'ul world, where th lat r part tend to th1£t 
emphasis to the ju ent cone qUont upon ha; j cted roy. 
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the 'A,~0f0> 10 bound to ther 'tIlth a number ot the terma al ~ disouo od I 

it i s of darkness,1 sin is one of its ttributes.2 it i hostil to Chrl t 

and the Cbrlot.1an. ' it 10 the produo r of lu t in the floah,4 1t 1s ruled 

over by evil powor. 5 It OM be 1d qu1t oonf1dontly that tor In , 

the term ~~ sumo up e rything tha. t is the oppeai te 0 

in Jesus . 

~in8 fa.ith 

These tel.'ms . and In' 0 use ot th , how olearly how conoiot ntly 

Jll tends to represent od d vil as al t t1 oonfronting 

with no middle ground of def rrod decision, His duall i t root e. 

dueJ.i of ohoioe, and In 1 for r driv at tho h art ot th 

tera leo r decisions depend on th t thor will 

beoo a. fallo or of J sus . or ot the dovil . 

This duall hao obvious p 010 with Qumron, Moh 1 wio 

• 

sees n divided into two t olas es. the rl toOUD and the unr teeu , 

d vi e the d1 tinotion d on a d oision to follow 

God or 13el1ar~"; CO!!!llentators bnve b en quick to 'point out tho 1-

ties, and. yet thoro .... -.:uuu...a.u significant 41ff noeo. 7 Th dirt reno 0 

inat he. ty enthua1a and int rp. tat ions of the Johannine lit-

emture in llBbt of ~:r:a.f1 . But it does s em quit t t In 

and are olose to one aneth r in their traco on ohoioe-ot-

1. In 8112, 12=46. 
2. In 1129, 16.8-9, Un 2.2-3 . 
3. In 111, 8,2" 15.18, 16.20,33. 17114. 13n 2115-11. 3.13. 4*4-5, 5a4-5. 
4. IJn 2116. 
5. In 12'31, 14.,0. 16.U. IJn 5,19. 
6. Ct. bovG., 59ft. 
7. Among those who l'ind oonsiderable inf'lu nee of upon JIl. 
of., . g .t R.\1hn, l!2Q. V, col 754; Plussor, in Scripta Hierc ol.ymltam. IV, 
265. ho rather ungua.rdedly asserts that wol body of 1d 0 av r 
from to JohamUne Christian! ty throush th medium of other GrOUps, 
but still fa.1r1y direot4t. Joremias . ET 70 (1958), 68. lIore 0 UtiOU13 
eotimat s of the Qw:Jran.-Johannine relationship given by To p1 , 
NOVTQst 4 (1%0) , 6-25·, umbo.oh . Qumrag unO. Johann ~11um. 
5}-54. For a. survey ot Johannine sources. ct-:- th, ___ lOl964} • 
. 3,0..351, and for bibliography ()n Johann1ne and Es oio dual! , ot. 

okcr, ~!L!!. Gottes, 221, tn. 



being the determin1ng factor in deo1d..1ng a t deot1n..Y. 1 In In, o.e 

in Q;wnran, one :y choose to follow God. or tho d vil - and everyth1.ne 

is made to depend em the.t one fundamental choioe . 

Since QOral vil arises in this a.rena. of human choioe , the q tion 

for us in determl n jrl8 its or18in is one 01 traoing reoponslb1l1ty tor 

that ohoioe. Doea God in In. as in QJmran. m to predetermino th 

ohoioe that men will make , and thuD beoome 1'0 ponsibl for th b 1rm.1neo 

of sin? Is Satan or the devil the dynamic boh1nd the Ohoio 

when he decides agatnst following J sus? Or io thi BO th 

decides for himself in real f':reedom and tull re ponsibi11 ty? 

thnt man 

For In, God 1s all good, Everything that ymbolizes good 10 en a 

tr1but of o.Od,2 overy motivation that tends toward od 10 ult tely 

from bJ.m ~' God"s purpose 10 the salvation of the world, and to th1 

1 • . kuhn (blSorolle) has studied the progreso of this cho.1o clual1 
trom its ort ins in Zoroastrian ~~1g10n, 10h h oon 1d r obviou ly 
to ha.~e been its source (ibid • • 98). into tho dootrin of • In 
Pars1icm. both the spirits of good and evil ro oonfronted with prim
eval ohoioe, likewise, every man 1s able to ohoose whioh p1r1t hill 
toll0 . "The determination of theso tw or spirit s ood end 
evil 0 es from the taet that they the slveo the original 0 oio • 
In the e ley the detel'minat1.onof men bel g to on ot the two 
1n1m1oal sroupe 10 due to tho fact tb 11 eaoh individual hac mado th 
'choioo .... ft (toe . cit.r ot. a:1m1larly Zaebnor, Zero triM! m, 51. ) 
:aut tbroU8h the tnnuenoe of monothei t Qumran 0 iii to opt only 
the 1d . of tva spirits; the determining of th 1r eharaot r attribu
ted to God apart from thoir me ch010 (100 . ill. ). 'I'he probl l!1 of 
freedom and dete1'min1sm 10 thus e. product ot &11118 t h 00 two di t 
concel)t1ono (ib1d • • 99) . 

Qumran oeems to have graaped th nettle; and serted that God 0 
ted ev1l (or. above. 59) . In, s we shall sea, unw1ll to do t hi • 
Instead, he regarded God as setting man ENe from t he effeot of hi 'Ull-

exploJ.ned prior choice to do evil , and in J BUS otf r man an oppor-
tunity to choose the good ap.in. 
2 . God is identif1ed 1th cPWs• Un 1151 ~W\ 10 also attributo of 
Jee ' . 3n 1.4, 8t12, 9151 12146. God i ,,-.J t.~. In 4.24. GO . 1 ~k~'5t 
In ~133a Oa26, or he is o..~S~v6s, In 7:28, 17:'. IJn 5.20. God ' word 1 
~tkl.~, Jp 17117" Jew lB ~n\tk'-(). , In 1416. The Holy Spirit i the 
pirlt of ~&'t.,-o.., In 14.171 15126, 16,13. 

, . In ,.2. the power of God 1s behind the ty work of Josuo, 3.16. 
God loves thfl world. '117, OOd intend , not j ent, but t1on, 
Un 2&29. onG born 01' God does ri&htoouGtlOSS; 319. one borno! God do 
not Gin. but (0£. 5118) Jesus hold hil:l ok from it. 417. love 1 of 
Ood. 418, God is love; 4s19, h lovo i poosible bee u of th prior 
love Of Cod. 



nd Jeaua is sent, to redeem a fallen creation .1 Nothing is 0 id about 

how that oreation first £e1l,2 perhaps leno led8'e of pr1mcvo.1 f 11, 80 

w1dspread among relig1.ous people of tho Hell ' n1 tio world, va. om 

thing In could aasu:rne. In a.ny event . there i nothing bout such Itf 11" 

except tor the refeNnoes to the devil as be invol d in in "!rom 

tho beg1nn1ng. tI~ This is, quite imply, the y it has been from th 

tirst - God 011 the one ho.nd, and tb devil on th at r. ith t dukened 

world. between s the ppa.ren realm ot th latter. 

An tar as Ood I s power I.s 00 corned , it se filS to be bo1lIldl fJ • 4 It 

was he who brought the ~O't'-os 1nto being in th fir t place,5 d 1 t io 

he who at ~t will destroy th devil and lUll worko.6 But hi oom s10n 

1. In 1 129. the b ·of God take way the om of th r1d. 3s15-11, 
God t s purpose in aerld.ine' the Son is to save th world, 51~. 0 that you 
might be BavedS 6f~9-40. the Father ' s will is that non g1v to J DUO 
Should be lost , 10.9" anyone entorintr by the Door will bo v d, 12141, 
Jeaus oame, not to judge, but to save th world; 12'50, God ' 0 10 
eternal 11£0: IJ'n ;15. Jesus was man.1.f sted to e our nin. 
2., As Bultmann sayB (TboloB'Y II. 24>. "Unlike , John do fJ not t-
tribUte the fact t t all men 1n their essenc are v1l ••• to Adam ' s fall . 
Does he attr1bute that tact to the do",,11? Not nooeos !ly." Ro.ther, 
the unlverGality of ain "iB not .o.ttr!butod to 0. IIJ3'tb1o 1 oaus but Dimply 
show itself to be ,~1"e.ctu .. " (ibid . " 25 ). No k finds 0. ferenoc to 

tall. in Un , . S, 8l'ld believes tbis 1s more pro b1y tho f 11 of 
than the fall of the de\P11 (Sa.tana.o, 16-77). But the decision to which 
fall 1.8 111 m.ind is moat unoerta.in, and in faot 1tmann (100 . ill. ) would 
have \1s underste.nd1n 11gbt of the pre ent tens that t devil iare cd 
simply a.. s1nn1.t.lg"£rom the bee1nning on." 
, . I n 8'44, the devil 1 a murderer fro th bas1nn • and the father 
of 11ef)f IJn ~ f8. he sine fJ'from the beg1nn on" (of. tn. bovo) . In th 
re.ferenQo f'~ the Go . 1, t.,restcott .Tohn II, 19) finda pro bl r f
erenoe to the tall of man~ and llultmaml EN l1um. 242, tn. 4) oono d 
that tho atol:'Y of' Pa.84!se may v been In' s !nd. Stauff r , on th 
01her hand ('l'heolo&,(, 65). would 8eem to rafer this to pre-history and 
the tall of the dOV11. 
4. This emerses po _ lt1'\te~ in Jesuo ' s tom nt tha.t th tber is tar 
than all (In lOt29h it elDer negQt1vely in hi reply to Pilate that 
the a.uthority of the latter is given him from bove (In 19.11) . In ad ... 
cUt1on. acoount is to be taken of the tact that Jesu • ell alp1 
given him b:y the po r of the Father (In 3.21. 6151-59.65; 10129, 1716, 9, 
11,24; 18:9), and that JefJUS' own uthor1ty st. a fro the ther (In '.35. 
5 122 ,21., 1,=3. 17.2) . Jesus· mlehty t40rks are given him by tho Fathor (In 
5::56, 1714)., 
5. In 11,5, i ••• ap ntly, tb power ot God wor. inS' through the Son 
broUSht everything into b 1n8. 
6. Asain, althoUBh this is the work ot tho Son (In 12.~1-32J 14"<>-31. 
16 ,11, IJn ,.6). 1t is to bEt re re that th thor ,/ork thro th 
Son and given him bis authority (In 1112) . 



Doems to reach out to\m.rd hie human oreo.tures ho :ve cho n to 00 

f'ollo,.,ers of the devil , and thus .tn Chrl t he ovos to redeett tho world. 

He Dends the Son into the world. and then "draw" men to him. l Rio 

purpose appears to be the salvation of all. 2 

In fact, the initiative or God i 8 80 etroZlBly tro ad t t In 

been intorpreted a 

sheer determinism, xcluding human !nit t1ve . And adm1t dly, In does 

share predest1nartan eloments vith Pl,' Barrett yn, 4 

John doo not employ Paul " prede t1ne.r1an • but that 
very vigour with vh10h he thru t the person of Chri t k into 
eternity carrles back aloo into the 1nf'.tnit dopthD of tho divin 
Jll1nd the red,emptlon of the Church. 

])Qt a.t the oome time, In preservo wi th Pl an e hasi reopon i-

bllity and freedom. H doos not .1ntond to ott t God .-.:;.;;;;:;,:;~ to 

cboose aometh1ng oontrary to tho will of Ood. Thio i th point t vh10h 

human initiative enters tho pioture , tor altho w do find tbe 1mJ>llo 

tion that the ri teous muot be righteous, and the filthy mu t be filthy 

stUl, yet as l3a.rrott pointe out ,5 

Th1s ' is arcaDed by the belief that Je 0 took 
the sin of the world, and that none who OOl!le to will be jeo-
ted by ChrJ.at (6a,1'. This tension ot predt1nation and choice 
10 of oourse not peculiar to John but is ohamoteri tio or 1 w 
Testament theology es Whole •••• 

~o quote Dar.rett yet aga1n, "It should be not d that in Dome ense n 

' predeat1na.to ' th$lllselveo by thoir oonfidenoe , or look of oonfidenco. in 

thea ownspiri tual viSion."6 All or this ba 

1. The expree 1en :to found at In 6144 and 12132. 
2. Bultmann says {Theol0Q: II, 2,}, " Inasmuch as tho Booertion that no 
one can como to Jeeuswhcm the Fath r de not ' draw' (6.44) i folled 
by the otAtant, t ery ODe \tho ha.o heard and learned from th thor 
OOJlle to . , t tho "Tf~ lu L t 1t' ( t w ry oDe ') indio. t th veryon bas 
the po o1b111ty or lotting himself drawn b.1 th th r (and 00 the 
possibUity ot reoist1ng) ." 
, . or. above. 174ft. 
4. John, 81. 
5. ,Ibid ... . 68 . Barrett oontJ.nuos on the snme , "Ju,WO"~_ .. 
obveroo of salvation, it 1s the tom 1 tion take for 
havo none of it, " 
6. Thi ." 30;J this in co. t 0 In 9 d th tory of h born 
blind. Cf. ostoott·s oommont on In 9s39 (John 11,45 , "Those on tho othor 
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Jn is dot iniam, and indiO teo t hat his intent ion was not f ar .from t 

ve have desoribed as the PaulinG po ition. 

:But. QS wo have noted bov t th.1 !niti tiv ,of God 1m a twofold 

e££ at . Not only e at £reo to ohoo e for God. and 00 t hus vod, 

but by an inevitablo raflex o.otlon t ho who re ion caot into 

deeper s in. l God ' ,B purpoG is salvo. ion , but 1 ev1~blc 00 oom t 

of t ho prooeo of vatton. 10 judam tIl 2 To thio • tnt, th Go 1 

hand lIho ba.d knOl/1 d.GG ot t h Old COy t , Iho ro f ' 1 and 
under tand1ng • .t and re ted in t they kn \It by th1 v ry w1 dom 
1nea.pable of £Qrtber prosre8S and unable to retain what th y had. ft 
1. Cf. above. 226, In. 2 and , . This doubl eft ot of th pp 00 
of Christ in the W'orldruns thro out th Go 1, tllld 1s iou l y 
expre sed. Positively ap :in8. the 1 t nl1 t n ov r;{ in th 
world (1«9). Jesus ap:pearo to take (I; . t he ain of th or ldli',29h 
s1milarly. we have God· 8 love ~d hia purpo e tor v t h /Or ld x,.. 
pressod in terms 0.£ "whoso . r" C5 r 14- 18 ) . :aut \I t e unJ; real1 t10 
dootrine doubtful in In is such " ics ao that t o 1.!!!22. 0 1y h11ll , 
power £01:oal t i on S given (1'12» t oot j ont QD l o is 
involved jn mon i roo.ot1on to t he 11 t (3.19-20), t hnt th Fc.th r ' o ldll 
i s tll9.t Jeeus' shOuld lose none of' thoae g1 n l!!! (6139, of. 61 44, 65. 
10.29). that the thar blinds the ~ s of un li rs (12:40 - tho quo~ 
tion dUf'ero £rom tho LXX and the e.l. , and 9 to al t or . plIl'-
po eMly, D at d by :Bu1tmann, EV'angolium, 347, tn. 2" that the 
1n1ti tslve in ohoice has not 'boon from th d100ipl , but.tro J (151 
16,19) It The peouUar dlftloul ty of 1nterpzet In ppear p r hnpa most 
sharply in the case of Judas. Jesus ba aho en t ho t welv. x 1 
the aholce-pre:rogatlve of God, on ~thloh 1 e deoio! tor 
'the aalvation of th ona ohonen, yet on of th 1 devil (6 &70)! Dut 
at 1;,18, it would appe&.li' that JudGe aD not one cf t ha Oh 0 8 n o£tor all . 
Again. a.t 17.12" Judas appoars to have en reol.ly one of tho given 
Jesus by the Father, and nav rth lee amo th loot. l3e.rrett , "The 
only meanJ.ng John will allow to po tIe . bi p 10 triotly theologioal 
mean • It the ape tie ceases to be in 0 plet l y obedi nt Q. 1>-
.1 otlon to JeW! as Jesus was t o t he thor, 1£ hi c poroonal1 ty th r 
than tho Sp1r1t of Ood a 0 0 dominnno ,h t one torte ito his pooltlon 
and, l ike Ju at out lnto the ni t .t. (John. 60) . 

It seems to me that t .hin ceoUl tion bow n God ' 0 ohoioe d non-
choice pro'b3.bly refleots In ' o bolie£ in t h freedo of vi v1s God, 
and that Jo may be suggeotiD8 t hat God indoed choose to ~ all, but 
'Ohooses in turn not to ohoose thes 'Who do not oheoo to reoeiv th salva.-
tion be offers . '1iin seems to suo.oeed. in rei'ua God ' prof ! red -
tient> on evidence or the resurreot1cmto jud t th r t han lifo (5*29) 
or ot tb statement that those Who do not beliovo d1 in th ir sins (8.24 ) . 
2. H re in. In both doe and does not ttrtbuto j nt to t h 
Father antJ. t a SonJ the ditference se mo to be tveen intention and et-
tect . ' Inasmuch as God ' o purpose 1 to vo , J au i s not nt to j 

. (31171 12147), and hims lt judges no one (8115h it is hiD crd . rather 



brings wrath. as a necessary corollary of solvation. 

For in In. God ' 8 power. while oomplet 1y suffioiont , i not so 

exercised as to oompel en to come into t K1n8dom of God . 'I'h "draw-

tt can bo resisted. Ttl! 10 h £roodo • l.'Q on 1bU1ty. 

So In teaches that God cmmot th ouro of in, and 

that deep! te the oreened plight of the unr ntont tar lvat!on hn 

appeared". God 'a purpose, like hie cretl.t1<:>n, io all 6000.. 

On the other band, 1£ God 1n all good , tho dovil io all vil. H 

hag baen so tram tho begtmrl.118, l and cont1mlo 0 \mt!l hi tin ovel\oo 

d which 

a its confirmation at th end of tho • 

mm the beg1nnin6. and continu n into tho Chriot , 
th devil appears to rule the world. 4 l3ut 0 toh hints now and 

toot thia npparent donl1n1on of Satan llIIlY not be all t it 01 • It 

1s al enougb from where the "worldly" mnn 1 t . Y t the Chr1 t 

kno . a power gre ter by fo:r. tho power ot 00d. 5 Tho oontrol ov r th 

world attributed to the devU does not 1'0 ly oall 111 qu ticn God f 

oontrol ot the K~'S j 6 the devil' s claim to 1 t is the O'ln.ill of one We 

than JesuS himself, that judg'es (12148). But on th oth r hand, who 
does not believe is j d already (3118-19), all j nt 1s 0' 1tted 
to the Son (5122,27), who bas ~ th to J (8:26) , and whoso 
j nt 1s r16ht and true (5*,0, 8.16) . 
1. Ct. above , 232, In. , . 
2. Tho devil is judged when JeBU9 ia "11ft d up' (In 12.31-,2), ond 
tbough the Yhole world is stUl under his control (Un 5,19) th1 i 
for In quite obviouslyevanesoent , or faith co quare th world (IJn 
:}l4), the :young men ha'Vi overcome the evil ODO (Un 2.13,14) , d h 
who 1s in the Christian is ter than he who 10 in th world (1Jn 4.4) . 
3. In does not have much to ~ :bout the end of the , but his 
~rerence to the return of Christ (In 141, ,18, 21.22, IJn '12) would 
lead us to expect that tor him ao £01' the dar ot tho T tho final 
overthrow of th devil ould ent~r into hio purpo 0 in turn • 
4. .tn 12;,1, 16&11a 1Jn5.19. 
5. Of. a.bov .' tn. 2 . 
6. tauttor ZTheologq, 67) has summed up th :po ition tor primitive 
Chrlotianity hi a \Il\V that pp110s here: " tan f t from h ~n 10 
the sign that God reta.1no the upper hand. ho ver pow rtul and cratty his 
oreature mau be . In the meant e God dOG not de troy th ad r o:ry. 



is mown by all as a liar from the bog1nnina', and the father of lie .1 

\ e must not m1nioize the power of the devil in til ach1n8 of Jns it 

is surely at enough, probably the grea.test oonCGO ion ot pow r that 

\10 find in the entire "'1'. But at the oure 

oontrol, and when man deoi deD tor God rath r than tho devil, th hollow

ness of the davil. S olaJ.m to dom1n1on over th world is expo ed. 2 

The devil t S oontrol or tb wo%ld i really of a. pi oe with hio 

oontrol over humanity. As 14anson 1nd1oa.tes,' Jnt e inter at in th 

is not BO muoh cosmological as human. The ,.c..o'Q"~ i pr llOrld 

of l!!!.n..4 it is within this human ophere that Satan ha hi a t of powor. 

As the ruler of men , the devil is oalled thoir "t hor,"S h 'Ii lib-

erty to " nter" them, or to put thou ts into th 1r ht , 6 en 

or thrUSt him out of creation into the void beyond. but ig:ns him to 
bis plaoo .,tn the divine ordering ot the world and e.ppo.in.to him to that 
ottioe which he intended tor him in his prado tined plan tor history • 
• ... God has even anticipated the demonio oppooition of th adv rsary 
and the determined aeduot1venes of the tempter , and has cyat tioo.lly 
tnt grated it into his 0 In world ord r (Rev 2.10, 13tsrt) . So really 
tlle devil 1s the poWE)r in God ' fJ world who 1 will evil and yet 
al~ etfects good. " 
1. In 8 144. 
2 . The unreal! ty and nothJ.nsness of the devil ' a position, a vi 
from God ' a side t 1s clear. "Now if' truth is the rea11ty ot God th 
only true reality, thonth lie Whioh denies this reality 1 not m ly 

falso assertion. Rather. 'iiie 'l1ar' ithdm f%oom reality and t 1 
into the unreal , doath. Fbr if God is the 01 1ty, tb n life i 
simply openness to God and to him who 0 God if st.... -yn-turn1.ng 
its back to the ' truth,' the world a1multaneou ly turno a from 'lU • 
and there by turns 1 tsol£ 1nto a specious rea.li ty, whioh , 1.n6 B 11 , 
1s s1multa.neoualy death . 'rhio speoiouB reality 1 th 0 which 
professes to be some th1ng , and which che t ot his 11£ bim who s it 
tor truth; it is murderer (8.44)." (Bultmtmn, '1h 010 II, 1 20) . 
For Bul tmann, the devil as a murderer 1s BUOh beoause ho loo.d to no-
11te, 1.e ~. death; likewise, In's nem~es and tho ne~ s ot th Gospel 
are 1'eal.l.y the enemio ot Je8\1S and ~1.\Yf\' ct. Eva.no!11um. 24' . 
, . Ct. hove , 229. 1'n. 5. 
4. i'hl 10 oonf1rmed by a glanoe throU8h Arndt and Gingrich, ncon, 
446-447,. :By ~ the 3or1t of In ' references to the ~60flo~ involve 
the human inhabitants ot the world in tho pietur . It is not ov r th 
world as a plane~ , the world as mineral; that s tan hi oontrol. 
Bather, bis contl."Ol is over a lA.ocr~ whioh In ioally garda 
made up of n . 
5. In 8:44; lJn 3rlO~ 
6. In 1312, 27. 
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said to be "of'" him;l they relate themselves to him by following hie 

behav!or. 2 Judas ~ even be directly call d "a dev!l . "' 

The question then becomes , Row did the devil gain t he oontrol , or 

the apparent oontrol, which heexero1s s over man d the world? In • 

retioence on the subjeot or \ t happened in "th be g.w ......... '0 " 

iDposs1ble to answer thi quostion with certainty. Jn imp roproconts 

thin dominion as continuing from th beg1nn1ng,4 but th re 01 ly 

a time before the beg1nn1ng as well . 5 It se m ole that th d vil 

oontrols the world beoause he controls manldnd. Thio or 

ported wi 1m particular force by the mean of the dovil' overthrow I 

6 Josus 1!!!. _ ppeared to destroy the work of th devil , and tho d -

01s1on of man (aided by' the pow r of God) u ...... .....-c>..,.· 

Man had e. proper plao at the b ad of creation , .a.coordJ.ng to much tho t 

conteDlpC)rar,y with In,8 it is not impro bl that In might h va onGwored 

this question muoh as Pl did the qu stion about th power of in , 9 1n 

tems of the dev11 ' s uaurpation of man ' s dlvin 1y ppoint d rerc tl , 
1 powers that \lere not originally th devil ' s ow. But Jnts 

i1enoe muat be respected, and th1a 0 

mosttenta tiv • • 

t 

The compe.ny of de ons in the Synoptio Gospels ha practioally noth1ng 

.in co n with the detK>ns of the Fourth Gospel , In In, xoroi playn no 

part in Josue . ministry. 'l"he only mention of demons 1s in COM etlon 

w1th the charge that J sus is ;inEJ6l'le,lO the c rem1ndo un 1rr siot-

l~' . Un ,.6, 12 1 ct. 5,19. Jewo says that tho pr1noe of this world" t" 
, > ~I '> I o \. CI"\t'IC. ~ ~E.\' ()'\J"St..v. t. In 14. ,0. 

2. In 8141.44. IJn 318,12. 
, . In 6170. 1"bi.s is of oour e rom1n.1 cant ot the oWl d 19n tion 
ot Po~r as Satan, of, above, 1.48-149. 
4. Ct. above. 2,2,. tn. 2 and , . 
5. In lel, 17124. 6. IJn ,.8, 
7. IJn 2115.14. ef. 5;4.18. 8. Of. Sere . ~. 21ft. 
9. Of. bove, 224 , 
10, In 7*20. 8148-49,.52 , 10.21, l3ultmann bellov 0 that In 7t20 

I 



ably of the similar ohar levGlled against J DUO in the Synoptic Gos-

pels, in a. rather different oontext. l :But in In th 1s no conn otion 

between this supposed 1noan1ty of Jesus ancl the xorclEl11l of other demons 

by his own indwelling demon. ot that In did not bollev in d OlUJ, 

rather, the tloan1ng they had tor him wac not 11 adapt d to us in 

expressing what he bad to 8a1'. 2 

The JohBml1ne ep1stles also mention Antiohri t, and antlohri t . 3 

'l.'his is a rather obscure term, not in lt~ neroJ. 1mport, but in It 

011'10 appl.lcat1on, Bultmann ppllss it quite oonfidently to th Gno t10 

h retioo, while Stautter confidently id nUli it with an earthly po r-

structure of unparall lod m1ght. 4 1bis term n ed not d in 1 , 
except to note that Antichrlct is definitely 0. UWtUU !nd!viduol or !notl-

tutlon .• opposed to Chriet and dOinS the work of the d 11. t of his 

guile 113 hie 1m1 tat ion of the rea.l Christ and ot th o£ th Church. 5 

was moon" s1m.ply as, "he ' 9 orazy. tt "Du blat verrUokt." , 11um 20" 
fn . 1). But in 8t48 (ibid. , 225, In. 7) and 10.20-21 (tbld. , 272, tn. 5) 
1t 1s more strictly implied that Jeouo is po BeSD d by Q. d n. aut
mann (ibid. , 225, tn. 7) blde US considor th d1 f rone from th Synoptic 
tradition he~. for Jesua t mishty vork not ttribut d to an ind 11-
1ng demon" 
1. or,. above, 14~146 . 
2. "St John, Wo records no exoroiSDls in his Go pel, neverthele 
the point 111 hio own , · The prinoe of this world hath n j 
(In 16.11, of. 16133) . ft (Richardson, Theolotty. 209) . R continu 
~. ) in a footnote , MSt John. of course, os dt n-po o1on t le 
as seriously as the Synopt1sts, " This s em to more pro bl t 
Dul ' s impl1 t10n (Theology II, 11) t t devU and 
not tor In real! tles ft in the mythical sense. tt 
3. Un 2,18,.22. 4s3. IIJn 7, 
4. Bu1tmann~ Theology I, 171. Stauff r , Theology, 213ft. Stauffor link 
Antiohrist w1th the ~ater,y of w1e ane B (lI'lhes 2.7, 9) and tho world
powers predioted in Dan 7.23, 615tt, and Rev 1,. Cf. \(e teett ' o not 
(~i8tlea 2.!~, 92-9') on Antiohrist, giving ro~ nne 0 in the OT d 
NT, Irenaeus, Orisen and Tertullian. On the whole subj ct. of . Do et, 
Antiohrist. 
5. Be has been associated with the Church, to all o.pp o. to 
80 ·· out hom 1t (IJn 2118££), he ls 0. deoet r, and tb test of liev-
1ng 111 Jesus ' real huma.rd.ty must be applied to d1 t1ngu1oh him from nuJ.n 
Chr1at1ano (IIJn 7) . 



He would not seem to be the origin of evil, oino he ho.s quite r oently 

appeared on the ooeno.l rather', he is part of h ty ugbt up in the 

sin which has cont1nued since tho oog1nruJlfh whatevor that beginn1rl8 in 

sin may have been. 

And so in In, we have two ktngdomet the of the world , over 

whioh the devil 1s the ~f~WIJ, and the ld.nBdom ot God. Th tw t.tsuroa, 

God and the devil , sum u and epi tom1ze over;ytb tb t could bo d 

about good and evil . 'l'tte ohQio be en the two 1 adors i th knife-

odp that epamtes between man and man. And altho both God d th 

devil seek to influonco man ' s decision" th decision ito 1£ e by all 

indications to bo tor Jo ohoice Ire ly made; and on tor which i 

tully responsible . 

'l'his bringo us once e.gain to the place of in th "ore t1on" of 

ovil. More clearly than 1n any of the othor '1' wr1 t • In attr1but s 

to the dwn a. role in br.iJlgin6 buman sin to birth. Th devU ' D oonnec

tion with ~"t(o., is made explioit by the t t nt that not only man, 

but the devU as '11011 , is a sinner. But still, tho power of th devil 

12 11nd.ted and oontrolled by God, and man is 1 it fro to oboos tor 

h.1nuiselt whom ho 11111 sOrY\ • 

There is oertain tiflciality bout tho form tbio choioe • 
A we have all' ady seen. In do B not stre partioul d 01 iono, but 

rather sums up all decision in one ois10n. Dut Q. to th practical 

reality that lies behind thio mth r stylized Choioo, In 1 ~ B us in no 

doubt . The deoio1on to follow God leads on to Lifo. He lity,. aco, 

Light, the true Wtq, and so forth •. down the wholo oa.te.lo e of te 

that In ploys to pi tomia . the ev ryday lif and ork of Christian. 

The deoision to tollow the devil, on the othor hand, produooo th very 

OPPOsite , d oinks DleJ'l ever d ep r in Death, Unre tty, Da:r:~~!S • and 

o forth , the orld of 111u ion Whioh is 

1. 13n 4'3. 

I 

d up .in the tom \.I,.ocr~s . 
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over which the devil exercises his oontrol of th mo ont, and whioh is 

soon to pass eo ys the everyday life, in other word , of praotis 

~~~l~' The choice to tollow God deliver from in; the choico to 

follow th devil oont1l:ms the sin in whioh aJ.ready findD hims l.f II 

and actually inoreaseo itD burdon. 

So tor In, man ls, once asain., h rlly burdened with re pen ibU1ty 

tor sin. Satan 1s given a larger. or perhaps mer prominont plao , .in 

leading toward in. nevertheless. s in the ro t of tho 1 T, sin i • 

ultlmately speaking. matter of man ' s own ohoioe. It 10 man who ohooses 

to bring moral evil into being'. 



The remaining books of the NT do not display the o preoooup 

tion with sin and ito roots that we have found. partioularly in In and Pl . 

but in 1esB systematic form in the Sy.no})tio 00 pels as well . The authors 

ot the le ear NT books were well :ware of the tact of evU in tho world , 

but what they said about thi evil d088 not 1 ad u far dow th road 

toward understanding the "~noe" o£ the probleI:l of sin. 
L I 

The Letter to the Hebrews has a od deal to a.bout ~"(.I.D-i 

this 1s the subjeot or an nltghttming noto in 'Westcott ' 00 tary. l 

It appears that sin 1n Heb must be regarded fl.'oom two d1tfercmt 

both olosely al18tled with the 01' tradition. Fi t we bav 

referenoe to sin that acoords well with Pl ' s tbousht on sin "pow rJ" 

thus , deceittulness i s Qn a.ttribute ot in, } or in booo 

whioh clings to the Cbriatian.4 or !net whioh he etrue81co,5 or Whioh 

2 

Jesus appen.rs to "put away. n6 This rather b tract d rcfereno to ~f"((().. 

is the be.okc1rop aeaJ,nstwh1ch appear "Blns, " 1ndividu.o.l transgr S ions 

which also a part or the problem of sin. 7 When t he tter under dis-

cusstOD 1s individual sins, the author almos t invaribly ope 

in terms of forgiving them by an oftering , thus 01 Bnsing the 

This 10 remin1scent of the OT view of . in a pollution. 8 How 

or them 

il'lner. 

or, thoro 

1. Westoott , lIebreve. 31 .. 32. W dist1n8u1Bhes bet e n two neml 
of ~{)\:G,... as "sin, " on the one band. and "BinS" on tho other. Bin as 
Itpower~compared with indiVidual s1ntul act . Ue think that thore 1s 
referenoe to the devil s hav1n& tempt d Adam and t th beginning in 
the reference (Reb 2(14) to him as possessing the po r of death. 
2. or. above . 171- 172. 3. Reb 3113. 
4- Bab 12 ,1. 5. Reb 1214. 
6. Beb 9126. Here, says estcott~. clt., 276) , the uoe of the 1n6u
lar "brings out thio neral . abstract oonoeJ)tlon. " 
7. H b 113. 2.17. 5*1 , 7.27. 0112; 9&28, lO:4, ll, 12, 26. 
8. Ct, above ,. 2. Robinson (Hebrew , 129) obs .rvos tho nee tty of 
keepinB Ueb t orientation towu.ri. tho Cov nant in mind we re him 
on the subjeot ot sinl "Atonement. in Iuael, moant not simply the 
propitiat1on of an angr:y Deity, but the rene of the i ei> nl relationship 
impl1ed and involvod in the Covenant. 1£ th people Whol inned, 



is a deeper thought on sin indioatod ~ the neral1z d referono to 

in as a "powera" as \(ootoott says.l 

Thel.'e i no direot statement in tho Ep1stl ao to tho origin 
of sin or tho lUliversal s1n£ul.nos of n . It 1 however impl1 d 
that all men are s.1nnero •••• Sin then is trent d aD univ r t 

and men are held justly responsibl for it oonsequence • 

As to t conneotion there mfl3' be betw en this genemliz d in , 

this power for wiClredno88. and the Lndiv1dual ins hioh man 00 ts , 

Reb simply does not enlighten us, mep'll by' indirection. But thore an 

two · neraJ. assumptions vhioh 'tD/iJ.y be ot help. First , the union of tho 

worshiper with Christ his priest ats that tor nob in and it tor-

giveness are bound up in 0 Alent following r 

rather than another, after the £a8b.ton ot P ul1ne union with Chri t, 

s bound up in rather d!fterontly expressed. The whol of Ie 1 

their priest who of! red atonemont tor their in ,2 1 wise, tho vho1e 

family of God is bound toeether in the sacritio otfered by Jesuo.' The 

union of priest and people tor I re. 1 is a bond of 00 

ty.4 likewise tho bond betw en J SUtJ and hi worahi 

n (sinful) h,......-...... 

i bond at 1"1 ob,5 

but a bond 1n 1Ihioh sinfulness doos not inhere in the tlo h ot the priest.6 

there must be a general renew.l . U an indiv.idllal inned, h remained 
outsIde the ocope ot the Covenant •••• We shall not properly unde tand 
~ of the writer's references unless we k p thio neral. tact in vi w." 
'.rhe 'Whol ·ot Heb's thought on in 1s very directly related to tho OTt 
1. Hebrews , ' 1. 
2 . Robinson, Hebrews. 56 1 "Ao he tae God he carrie th whole people 
1th him, bearinEh in sense, their burden of iritual impurity, 

1118 due oonfession, and p rfol."llling thnt .ritual whioh, if' oa.rr1 A thro 
in aocordano wi th the expr80sed will of God, w111 secure th reute tion 
ot Bto favour." 
,. or. the Jll.!:my' passages in whioh tho so11dar! ty of Jesus in hi xperi
eneec With the contemporary experienoes at the Church i otre eda e . g., 
2118, 4115. 517-8, 12'3. 1',12-1~. It was qu1~ essential for Ueb that 
Jesus really sutfer in order to Gobl to aympatb1tie vith his human 
tollo ref and to be their pr1 st, their tru.e repre entative . 
4. Ct. esp. Heb 5:1-3. 'lbe e era! tho t 10 umed throughout 

tho ei e ot tho rel tlonehJ.p between priest and people . they ti-
cipate in the same bumo.n1ty,. there tore one can represent th other, ot, 
eap. with ret noe to Jeau. 2117. 
5. Beb Sa1. 10120. 
6. Hb 5.'. 7*27, th death whioh out short the otfioe ot a.rthly 
priests (7123) no doubt had something to do tit in and its tt ot. By 
oontrast, Jesus 1s s1nles (7126-21), d his priesthood oontinues tor 
ever, like lohi.zed.e (1'3. of. 7:15-16). 
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~~ £or Reb is not a. term of reproaoh, though it is v1 wed as the isn 

ot human weakness (even in Jesus ), and y lad on to oin apart from tho 

help of God. l 

Second, the asooo1nt1ons that olu tor around tho word "oovenant" 

as it appeus :1n Heb remind us of ()')] eo 1ng th c~ ·nant 

between God and man and the ot in uphold.in8 his nd of th 

bareaJ,n. 2 'lbe. teJ.lure of orr man was in breaking th oovenant (whioh 

did not even 80 back to the beg1nnj.ng of human! ty, having 

in response to sin al ady' in ex:f.oteno ).3 Reno , toll ow 

n W oovenant .is to be Slv n, and ppo 

n 81v n 

the 

in gestion of Jeremiah, 

Chr1 t .4 There is so the pcG ib11ity of br the n eov t-

grace 18 not irres10table ... ond. 00 Christiano, tho tly bloD d 

b3' the gift of the ne 1 oovorumt, o.re actually in a. WOrDO posi ticn than 

they previouslyre, it thoy pormit themoe1v s to fall baCk into iD.S 

This . eta human responsibility in bold 11 f, tor God' oppo~tunity s 

to knook but once. It a Christian tums back d UX"et\IUI th now covenant, 

thoro is no opportunity for salvation tor him mora than the tor 

Israel who broke tho old covenant. It is man t choico that dotormin 0 

1. cr. the use of tn wo~ at 5c7, 9_10, 10120, 12.9. 
2. Ct. above , 6. 
3. Heb 8'9; 9.15. The weakness of tho old covenent, tor H b, 10 t 
least partly in the QS8'WDption made under it that in would be 0. oont:tnu-
1ng tb.1ne (of., e.g~. 7.27-28, 9:6-10, 25, 10,1-4.11). t by oon~t. 
the new oovenant aosumes that sin 11111 ,!lg! oontinue, but will be utterly 
and. oompletoly for ·:van - al1l!!!!1 ina , that 10 to ~ (9,12,26, 10t14, 
18) .• , . 
4. 1L b 8 .tS.rt. 10.16-17, of. Jar ,1131-'4. The tre in H b is on tho 
better oharacter of the new ocmmant (1.22), enacted on batt r promis 
(et6 )~ otterirlg a more perfeot rederlpt10n (9115. 1011), more Dod qua 
sacr1tioo (9112.14.23,26. 10.10,12,14). end an t mal solution to the 
problem ot ain (10a12, 1,.20). 
5. Heb 614-8. 10126-31, 12.17. 'l'his meano ( :vie . Hebrew _ 58) th t "1£ 
a Christ1an falls away he CtiUlllot start the Chrlot1an lifo • " 1bo 
thOU8ht 10 reallyomoth like Pl ' s on tho art at of the Lnw Din
oreaa1n8 responsibility tor one who sins, and at Jnt on th tt at of 
Christ " oomings e.mplitying t . guilt of thaD who refu e him. Tho 
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last end . The deep culpability ot Christian who put th 1r Lord t.o 

open shame by inning atter their conver ien argu th t o.l1 men e.xo 

o1milarly, it to a. lesser degree , responsible tor t he sins whieh they 

oommit. 

Nothing 1s 1d directly bout Ged ' s PO'"' r and human sin und r that 

power whioh WOUld aug at that God 18 tboUBbt to hD.ve caUD d the in at 

man. Prel'nllllably', in 118ht of his stroll8 empMsi .on h respen ibUi ty. 

Reb would d ny emphatioally that God can be regard d s re pen ibl tor 

evu. 

'l'he devil enters the discussi on .one ,a th .on wo helds the pow r 

of death. 1 is 1n bound to flU88est the OT conn etion botv en d nth and 

t he sin ter which 1t is a puniOhmentJ2 1t eta more directly, how r , 

the ide ot Satan the angel ·0£ d nth wh1ohoiroulatod in J wi airel 

of the time and was probably know to Heb. ' At e.n:y t 

oonneotion 1s drawn in the ter1al to ot 1"01 tionship 

between the devil and in muet remain matt r tor cul tiOD, tho 

1t seem asonabl t.o c ct t for Heb there wuld hD.v boen .0 

kind of c.onnection. 

I 
neb ha.s an interesting us ot the word nc.\.(><Xorws a it cUtter from 

the Matthoan usaae in referring 0. good d oJ. less oonoiot ntly t.o a 

leading to\-IUd sin,4 and beo.omes !n teed a simple t 8t by on ot oth r , 

te vi th man or w1 th God, 5 but inver actually testing that ~ or! 

attributed to the devil . But temptation i 0. n oesoory part of human 

denial or a second opportunity tor r p ntance i , in it ff ot, 1m1l 
to In ' B teaeh1n,g a.bout a Din whioh is unforgi bl . 
1. Heb 2114. 2. Cf. abov t 22. 
3. cr. Heb 11w28., were DibeU.us (Gei terw It, 44-45) D with consid-
mble probability the figure of Satan beh!nd t he roterenco to the des

troyer of th fir thorn, 
4. Ct. abo ,159. 
5. It originat es with man at ,,8-9, pparontl y it or !nat B with God 
at 11117. On the latter, et . stcott. 1I brew , ,65J Purdy, in 1! XI. 728. 
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life, and apparentl y this is partioularly true for the into . l 1Tf.Lj>OI.~ 

crea.t os thQ opportunity for sin. When man seizes hio sinful opportunity, 

one t hat may even stem from God, he then falls into real sin, but ein 

whioh is his own reeponsib1.11ty and which cannot be blamed on the one 

ho afforded him the opportunity. This vi.ewpoint corresponds to that of 

James, next to be discussed. 

A further differenoe. both from Pl and.fro Ja t is evident in 

lIeb ' s handl1n8 of V6~.. unlike Pl, 2 H b ploy down the I.e aD r, 

rather, he stree eo ita weakn BB and inadequacy) Tho law do not 

prod.uoe sinl rathor, it io :revealed incapable ot re cuinG from ein. 4 

The crux of' th matter for Reb sa to be the intulnoao of thoe who 

admJ.n1oter the se.orUioial oyste , 5 and t be irrelevance ot the 1 

ea.or1t10eo which are ofteJ:'ed. by' the 1n1atri ng pri t. 6 
Dut in point 

of tact. neb and Pl are not making oonneotions at a.ll on the subjoot of 

t he LawJ tor Pl, tho law i s ood which demanda an Weal t dard 

too high ft:n:! sinful man to maintain, but for 11eb, the law is e. system 

of' worship and sacrifioe whioh i s inadequate for tho f ors1veneas of 

sins. The two authors use the word fro . oomplet ly dirt rent stand

points ,. and tor a oompletely ditt rent purpose . For J a , a wo ahn.ll 

see below, the IBw is stlll respeoted in titution, by contrast with 

its tnter10r position in the soheme or Heb. 

lNt as foz s detemJ.ning en origin of evil in Heb. tcrial. for 

1 . Reb 4115. ftas we are," note also t hat Alxrtl.hat!t too 
0.8 well as the Ii:IarlY .tor the mention ot whO e t 
t xtual vidence at this point 1 oontuoin6). 

t mpted (11.17), 
£a11s (11.'7 - the 

2. Of. above, 20,ft • 
.5. Heb 7112.16.19,28; in S.lO, this would seem ry evidently to Reb 
(and to Jeremiah) to be a batt r kind of 1 w to have , one written on tho 
heart. 10cl, the Law has only ftsbD.dow" ot the 00 good. 1018. Thi o, 
ot oouma, eohOOB one stre.:in ot Pl ls thoU6ht* ot. bove, 204, m. , . 
4. Heb 7.18-19. the taw set as1d as usel ss beoause it e nothing 
perfect , 9s9. the sacrifioes ot the old oovnant cannot make th conooienc 
perfect, 1011-2, the oontinual offerin le:va th woroh1pors with the 
oonsciousness of sin. 
5. Reb 512, 719-10,11 ... 12,21,2,*27-28, 917. 
6. Heb 91$)-10.12-13,2,. lOal-4,5-6(Ps 40a6-a),6-9,U. 



a oonclusion 1s simply not forthooming. It can only be remar cd that 

the responsibility of man is strongly ta t . and that the place of 

the devil is not a large ono . 

***** 
James does touch upon t h problen of evil , and does 90 in ouch a 

way an to reveal hie thoroU8hly Jewish cast of tho t . 

Ja.s i s b1e to speak of evil as such. and for this h usc th word 

I 1 I 2 
Ktl\.t,OS .4I Likov!oe, Jao know an.d u ses th word 1TO""'PO':> • t both ot 

thoseworde. which in other authors might be taken to ol8l'l1fy sin an 

ind.ependent nt1ty, are for J bound to s1nful action by their contexto. 

hioh relate directly to sintul behavior. 'tore typioally, Ja 

~~""C.~ 3 and twioe of the ~1:~~ 4 But again. unlike Pl ' 0 moot 

oha.ra.oteristie use of the word, 1.e., as an independ nt power, J ' 

ployment of it 1s d1reo.tly bound by can text to s1nfUl :vior. 

The explanation for the rise of sin 8iven in JaB 1s direot out

gro ttb of the . Jewish dootrine of t e evil retzer. 5 \Ie o.re told of how 

first of all the opportun1 ty of Binn1n8 8 1 t o.ppearano, 6 next , 

tw.11~~~ rIsing f100m within, lqs hold upon tho opportunity and oon

eiders it,7 next, practIcal. action which is ~M1:.~&' naues; finally, the 

1. Ja.a 1.13, God cannot be, tempted by evil; }IO. the to a i t-
les8 evil . Ct. also W)..\(l~, 1.21, asuperabundanoe of vic dna o. 
2. J a 214. jud88B with evil thoughts, 4.16. euoh boa tin8 is evil . 
3. Jaa 1.15. 2.9. 4.17; 5114-16.20. 
4. Ja 4.8, 5i20. 
5. Ja.e 1.13-15. As Bton aays (ID:B XII , 27), " ere thero or lD8.1 
not be a polemic against a oommon Jew10h t eaoh that God 1l:1pltmt in 
every man two ' impulses, ' one good and t ho other evil, howevor that ~ 
be, the author, writing as a. practic 1 moroliot , 10 \Ulconcemed wi 
the ultima to origin of evil or t he part 1 t pl 1n Cod t l ar r 
plan. " On the dootrine in rabbinio vrlt1n8a. of. bow, 70ft , in the 
A&P, of. above , 107tt. Whethor or not »aston 10 correct in Bugge t1ng 
polemic ae;ainst the, idea, the phraa and t erminology 1s c rt 1nly that 
ot the Rabbis . 
6. 1.13&. there 10 noth1n8 . d directly about the ext mal cureo ot 
this t pto.t1on, except that it 1s not tram God. On t ' bBsio, it would 
see that for Jas lmoot ~ external circumotance could booome the ooca-
. ion of te pta-tion" provided it ' G m t by upaur · d ire from within. 
7. 1114-15. 1'hJ.$ term appears with dioproport1onate frequenoe in the 
General and Pastoral epistlos. It i s in Jas only Oot 1114-15. but os ad 
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punishment tor ain, 1. e . , death, brings an nd to the cyel . 1 Thio is 

of course in harmony with the teaching ot JesuD on the origins ot oin 

as given in the Synoptic Goopels,.2 a well as ith ome ele ants of con.-
7-

temporEU:'y' Rabbinio thoU8ht . } It would e to imply t t the origin of 

sin are from 11 thin man J .tnde d • it oomo no 010 in th l' 

.> I 
to teaohing this direotly. nut Jas do 0 not personify c1Tl.e~"o... 1n oh 

a way s to at an independent piri t al the lino of th vU 

16tzer, GO as to raise th qu otien of who 0 at d tho d 1r fro with

in. And from his dootrine of God ' n goodneos , it s m quite po lbl 

t hat God should be regards S the ort in or ore tor of anything 

Jas Iso has a. term unique to the T, oceurri 01 owbo only in 

later literature.4 in the wrd 8~~.5 It would e m to p rfoot 

term to deseribe the man mo is torn betwoen tho viI yotzer, 

yet JaB does not e ploy it 1n quite that fa.ahion , 

coloration tbe c at or doubt rather than of potential 

it d1otinotivo 

infulneoo . 6 Yet. 

wen the tom 1s used tor th seoond t1mo, it 10 avid nt that 1n 10 not 

for from. the doubl~lUol' •7 and the largor context von of tho first 

OOourrGnoeof tho vord booma to oarr,y with it th implioa tion that for J D 

here it recalls the doctrine of tho T otXIIPat . of. bovo. 109-110. AD 
Ropes oomments (Jame, , 156), the word can be ppli d to any d sire, but 
here 18 uoed in a sense that 8 ot in to tollowJ Stoio u t 1n 
whJ.oh d eire was one of the vice , may olarify the s in whioh Oo,n..,.,,,,-
porarleo m t understand the verse (ot . . ton, IDB XII, 27-28) . 
1 . 1115b. -
2. Ct . above , 16,. , . Cf. a.bove , 71. 
4. Pol' the references in PatriotI0 writ and PhUon1c ent (evi-
dently an addition to the text) of. Arndt and G1nsr1oh. !.exicon, 200, 
SIdebottom, Jamc: , 12. 
5. J a 118, 41S. 
6. Jas 1.8. The word literally means Itt~80uled. " and. 0 ch oalle to 
mJlul the d10Wln of Kierkegaard, that purity of heart i to will on thing. 
Jas USeD 1 tot doubt or uncertalnty he , or. . orf tt , a norol Epistl Sf 
12-13. It doeo not soem, or perh p not yet oe , to be tt r of in. 
1. Jas 4,8. 



in is olosely a.ssoo1o.t d ith double-mindednaaa . This reminds one of 

the '.I.\roWaya torm of teaoh1ng about the origin ot sin,l it would eo 

~ntirely pODsible that the word itself oould be original with th author 

2 of Jas . 

Ja.a would find it quite impo ible to trac t he origin of in to 

the law; or indeed to tind a. close oonnootion botw n one and. th ot er, 

atter tho fashion of Pl . Nor, doe h s or 

sing away. as docs Hab. Bather, th I.aw 1s a respeoted in t1tut10n, to 

bQ honored and obeyed, ~ po 1 bly imply 

oorrection of the law from th Chri tiM standpoint 1n his :reteronc s to 

been paint out. 
6 these are expressions wh!ob could be used by an orthodox J Wt bIlt s 

used by J ' they t lmply soth.f.:ng like th fa. tth thOUSht of 

Jesuo aa a new lsy...giver. However, the dlft ronee twoen J , Heb 

Pl in the use of the term us 00 pa.risono among them quit r1ek;y, oince 

each of them referred to the law ..,1 th such die in mind. 

Jas has an important teaching on the' oriGin of te pt tion, 11. 

1 . Ct. above , 107ft. Sidebottom (James, 29) cites Tanh. 2,ba nIt you 
ask bofore God you must not have two heart t On for God and one for 
someth1ng else." 
2. This despit~ Ropes. tatement to the oontrary (J !.£!; 143) . The 
word 1s quttee. natural vehiole tor expreso the thOuaht in tho mind 
ot the :athor" and Ropes 1. ble to sho, numerou oompoun that 1>
P1"Oa.ch the same O()tt buo tion, '. J 0 1.25, 216-12. 4a11. 4., Jas ls25. 2.12. 
, . ,lao 218. 
6, Ct" Sidebottom, !?21i oit., ,6, Rope , ~. oit. , 177, • tlTho 
epithet is not in distinotion trom somo o'th r ., rt ot, lnw, but 4IW.cW'" 

imply (Spit-to.) such a 1 w that better on 1. mooncelvab1 •••• ", l3ut 
that this must be more than imply the Mo 10 law, ct. ton , IDB XII, 
32-33, who toelo that it is impossible to determine preoi ly how the 
law is to be defined here . Be thinks 1. t unlikely tba t thero i~ Em 
pllc!t oontrast 'betveen Jewloh tmd Chr1st.to.n 1 "" ho v r. the .fact 
tho.t ton oonsiders the preoepto of Jo us to be 0. part of what is 
included in 'the law s used her oer 1nly VO'Uld diDt h thi u 
from what would be in the mind or the J ish ader. On t h Law as 
liberty in Qumran, of" above. 204, tn. 3. 
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More speoifioally tban anywhere else in the '1' , Jaa teaches that 

can by no means or 1na.te with God . l Dut there i evidently a doubl 

mea.n1ng of the word as employed in the first chapter of J 0 1 one would 

hru.-dly rejoioe in something that was oontrary to God ' s will . The RSV 

is correot in d1stinguish1.na betwe n "trial ,,2 d "temptation , If' for 

while the f ormer e m to be di oipl!no.r,y and upbuilding exporienc s , 

t he latter Seem to be solicitations to tn.4 In this r op ot, J i 

l ike Hob, whore the an of n LLpotO'~ abUt wi th olreumote.no and. 

10 l eso naxTo\ily defined than in t . For:Ttl , th odno /llld pow r 

of God i s beyond qu stion;5 n~~6~ aD olicit tion to sin could 

not ot em from God ,1 thout d1l:11nish tbe luster of his glory. Y, t , 

conoeived as diaoipline. tha. t Clory was enbrulo d by the faJ. thfuln BS 

of Ohristie.ns in bearinG 1'iEl~S whioh God pl c to lay upon 

them 4 n EI..~OI..ITFS S Q l eading to Din could and Mould bo re i d, to 

the glory ot GOd.6 "('l~~tiS as diso1plln should be ladly borne, 

11kev1se to God ts glory.7 

Mention should also be made of Je.s ' use of ",ti<Tp-O'> in Johannin -

Paullne fe.sh1on, to epitomize evil . He writ 0 , tttriendship with the 

world 1s enmity with God . "S 

1. J 1a12.14. 2 .. Ja 1,2, 12. 
3. JaB 1:13.14. 
4. Cf. own,.!!m XII, 27. Ropes, .:.;;;:;;;;;;. 
5. Ja 115, 13,17,20. ot. Si bottom" J s ,' 30-31, 
19. who say ', "James does not nt r into the qu etlan, 
tempora.:t"y rabbinio ciroles, as t o ho,", the evil d ai or impul 
man arose. and how it could be connected with t he ore t1.on of in 
th likeness of God . As a pX'S.CtiOaJ. re11giou teacher be 10 oent nt to 
ur t hat temptation rio in our own tul."e . and that man, not God, 10 
to blame to-r the presence of' evil des! , in, and dI nth in t univcr e . " 
6. This would seem t o be b:lpli d in the otatoJ:lOnt that tho devil , wh n 
resisted, fioes ; of. 4' 7. 
7. Jas 1:2,12. 
8 . Ja 414. ot , l.,27. 'l'h term 19 used in th ordina.ry, 1 •• , non
theolOgioal sense , in 2.5 and ,,6. though tho ttor U oarry 
unwholesome impl10 tiona. 



Jas has a pioturesque rete~noe to demonac they are said to shud

der beoause of 'What they bell va about God.1 Tho graphio oharo.oter ot 

tho cXpreBoion derives from tho fact that demone , or -OIDe vari t! B of 

demone. wer~ thought to be bristly. and the verb ~r'"'(1"O"'f1..V oan m "to 

bristle" s w 11 as to shudder. 2 } oth1.ng is 1d a.bout rol tionshiv 

beweon these demons and 1.nnt.ne, the implios. tion of t Bag would 

Beem to be that demons ere lD'llikely to be ved or redeemed . Iatr, in 

a word whioh ppoars in this partioular form only in J • m ntion i 

made of a wisdom that i s demonio in or in.' we at' m1ndod of th acti-

vi ties of the demons in teaching men the art of . 10 and oro.tt 

in the Enoch literature. 4 But the context, reton 

solf-seeking. leads ore directly to 80 e bbinic 

to bitton and 

evil letzer.5 Re the devil, J 9 says 1m}>ly thtlt 1£ ree! ted, th 

devil will tlee. 6 Neither the devil nor th demons a em to tor J 0 

the kind or beings who could originate oln. Ra.th r, Jo. 

explioitly t oin begins in the human soul, and muoh 

quito 

th d lVil 

be pleased by' thie, and may try' to oause it to oom bout, ho 1 till 

Completoly dependent on tho oonoent of the man ho h so s to oorrupt , 

end when resiated t tlee . 

***** 
1be Letters of Peter and Jude are small 

larly 19hty in thought, but th y do oontain 0 e paD o that do rve 

1. Jao 2119. 
2. ct. above, 16, En. 4, al 0 langton, EBs nt1al. , 109. who adds , " 'l'h 
modern reader io inclined to rogard suoh an expre oion 0 be merely 
picturesque plu:'aoe. which never had any literal. caning oven tor those 
who firat made use ot it. The ia, hoy r, p1 nt1f.'ul evid noe avaU-
ble to th student ot demonolo whioh prov; 0 that among ne, J t 

and Christians of earlier times d ns were phTe10 ly conoe! d, and 
wore regarded 8.0 being oapabl both 0 inopir: terror d of 
ten1tlod and put to f'liBht . " 
3. AC).'-tkO"~~~s, Jas ,.15. 
5. cr. abov • 71, rn. 1. 

4. Illh 811-4. 
6. Je. 4.7. 
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m ntlon. For OIle thJ..nG. there is in thee letters a t endoncy t o b1 

sin on ~l\\..e~~o. , 1 oonsidering the size at the letter • the word 1 uoed 

wt.th note\'lOrthy frequenoy, and ooupled with th diaps.re.ging ret no 0 

to the nesh2 and to tho world. ' sugge t that he might be mater1al 

~ ~~ I ..t.or oonstruoting a theory to the origin ot ovil. ,",~",( lO'- i not 

preoccupation, but it c 8 in tor tion, 4 oft n 1n term of it for 

neea . The noun TrE.Lp()(fp-65. 0.1 0 appe ,5 though there is bisui ty to 

its source, and there io no suggestion that the Chri t1an, with th h lp 

of God, needauooumb to i t, nor. tnd edt i it 010 t t thi 1 any more 

than a testing, or that the Ohristian m1eht lod to in by it. 

Demonology in these three small letter pp Br to en over 

from apooryphal literature , in partioulnr 111 the S ot Jude d lIB t .6 

1. XPet 11141 2s11, 412, lIPet 1.4, 2&lO.18, 3.', Jud 16,18. 
2. In IP t , ~f:., is generally u ed in the· or senoe. without morali tic 
prejudice (1.24. 3.18, 21 , 4.1,6), but in oonneotio with t1iLt1vt'-~ it be
oomes something evil (4a2) . In IIPet 2110, 18 , ac in Jud 7.8 , 23 . th 
flesh. is the objeot of revulsion and hatred, one in. it bo linked 
with gm..S~~(~. Of. also ~\(~~o's, IPet 2 .U . 
3. The word ..... o'o-f4os is used without prejudic in IF t. but in lIPet 1'4, 
215, 20, it appears to be an evil thing. 'l"bi ani \lOuld not hard 
to read into another ocourrence at the word t IIPet 3.6 11 , inc 
there the world is the object of God ' s wrath. 
4. IPet 2J22 , JSOUB oommitted no sin, 2 124. be d10d our in , 0 

that we too might d10 to sin. be died for ino one for 1 (3,18), and 
we are tol d (411) that whoevor has suffered in the t1 h ba oe d from 
sin. IIPot mentions those 'Who ba forgotten inB 01 ana d f'rom th 11' 
old sins (119). and those who are in t1 ble for in (2114) . 

The verb ~r-Co.\Iu.v al 0 appears at !Pet 2.20, lth te no to 
human sins; and at IIPet 2. 4 , with ref reno to th in of an 1 . 

The ·a!nner (~r"t.""~{) 18 mentioned t IP t 4118. 
5. !Pot 116, 4112, IIPet 219. 
6. For the relatlonobip between IIPot and Jude , of. Lcaney. Lettero of 
Peter and Jude , 77-80, Si debottom, Jam s , Jud and 2 P tar. 72-7' . For 
tho reWionsh1p between the two work and the - 0' • cf. an • EJ?. 
Oit., 90-·91, Sidebottom. ~~ ill-, ee . The d vll , who ppein Jud. 9 
and is omJ. tted in the pa.rallel in lIPet , appo 0 in confllot with cha 1 
over the body of OBOD . Hore tho devil s to M mad 01 1m to do
m1n1on over the physioal world tb t nt beyond the tact ,whioh calls 
hi similar false olaim to dominion ov l' the world in the Adam and . 
literature , ot. above, 153. and Sid bottom, 100. oi t . 

In IPet 5 *8. the devil , a roaring llon-;-p'roWl bout one 
to devour. But when r slated, with the help of God, hio ttae c 
borne . Here in his attaok doeo not se to solioit to sin, but 

ems to be an imposition of outfering whioh the Christ must 



The devil is mentioned, but does not bear an important role in the work 

of temptation, from any evidenoe before us, h io mentioned oppoe1n8 

and res1ot1ng God. and 1i aviso tne Christian. There is no mention ot 

ODt.L~Vl.O-t but other demonic beings. perhaps in the pao 

spirits in prison.1 ,and oertainly in the mention ot th angola oha.1n d 

in darkness , 2 come into view, There io aloo m ntion ot the subj otion 

of angels , authorities and powers und~r the exalted Cbrlot, vhe .1 

eated at the right hand of Ood. ' 

There seem to be no sis in tho 1 tt rs on vh10h can contl-

dent4 assign .roaponsibili ty for sin, whether to God, to tho d mon or 

to m$l. Tho best bo.sio tor ola1m1ng huma;.n oulp bil! ty lould be th tr 

quent referenoe to ~m.~&.. \thich atter all is human art ir, and whioh 

does appear to l.ead On to sin. 

***** 
~e book of Revelation, as oompared with 0 t of the r t ot th T. 

is quite obviously in a olaso by 1 tael!, being i'ull-blown pooo.lyptic, the 

i8i'i8\iage, particularly the reforence to humility and aubmi sion, is in 
parallel to Jas 4.6-7 f but tor J a the pas see to View tho devil B 
tompting to sin, whereas P t soe8 him a.!'flicting with p r oaution. 
1. !Pot 3119ft. On this puzzling ~s . e, of. Re1cke , Disobedient ~ 
!i!J R oonoludes (59) that "1t must be quito ro ble that mJt:.~~ 1n 
!Pet 'a19 can be both Ang&lsand souls of lrumon be t th t 
without any dietinction. " Or again (69) , "Thoy the tran gre aoro from 
the 'bime of the flood, with no very gre t d1f'ferenoe betw n Angola end 
peopl:e , but with gre tor stress on tho mo,tif complex oonnoot d w1 th th 
Angels ' tall." Leanay (Rule, 51-52) d oidos that do OIUJ ro in mind her, 
but thinks tho ,spirits of depart d men are mvi W B pa.r 101. For 
review of opinion, 01'. Crantield, !! 69 (1958) , 369-372. 
2 . Jude 6., particularly in ll8ht of Judo ' oxpre S oitation of . (t 
Jude 14), 1t is obvious thatth referenoe i to lEn 6ft, cf . ebovo , 93ff, 
and Leaney; Peter ~ Jude. 89. Si debottom, J eo, ~ ~ g Peter, 85. 
,. !Pet 3122. This Is ono of the auppoBed oreedal ics of the ar~ 
ohurobJ one of its basie assumptiono is di ouosed above , 197ff. Of. 80 
IA:ranoy ' s co ant. !'In Ro 13.1££ ul teaches that the earthly po;{or. in 
the oense ot a politioal authority, must obeyed, no doubt bee uno h 
belloved tho spirl tual power behind ito 8ubsorvi nt to God •••• Tho 1y 
Chr1atians believed that this s ho tho universe 0 govern d d that 
by his obedient death Christ had won a. lace over all end reooiv d the 
autm1std.on of ange1io authorities nd powers ." <2£. oit., 56} . 



only pa.ro.llels thet 'We find in the UT are the "Little ApooalypDe" pas 

of the Synoptic Gospels . l In oommon with ~st other apocalyptio writ r • 

Rev has important things to aay about the demonic , about judgment, and 

about the end of the age . But unlike Bome other apocalyptic worke , it 

does not display any preoccupation with be inn , 2 thoUGh thoro are allu-

oions to beg1rm1ngn; this book s1ngle-mindedly d1rccte ito z to th 

endt o.nd wh:i1.t is believed about tho oriein of evil oan only be 

from the .!'m! to whioh evil is t last bro ht. 

There is no t intere t in Bin in Rev, 3 nor do lind 

to the sinn r . 'l'his oorresponds to what have found in , 4 who 

to share ele ento of the apoo lypt10 world-view. 

Nor 10 there ~ con 1derable lntorest in demon uoh. ' They 

are mentioned in only tour pas sa.ge ° , 6 the last of whioh io a quotation 

from the OT" and henoe 10 not, atriotly t nativ to the tho t of 

1 . Mk 1" 11t 24" Lk 2115£1'. 
2. A fundamental belief of ,epa ,tio W fJ t he rostoro.tion t tho nd ot 
the of the world an it was at tho be 1nnina, RUos 11 t nTh 
usurped creation will be restored, the corrupted un1~ r e ill b 01 ed. 
the oreated world vl11 be re-created." (} thod -..! s t 260) . s 
10 the roa on tor much ap<x) lyptio in tore at 1n Adam and hi ffairs beto 
the Fall - the former world 61v e a olue to the l atter world ' s oharac-
ter. To e lesser desree than most other apocalyptic doe ontion 
'beg1nn1n6S; of. below, 262- 26'_ 
~ . Tho verb ~I),p~\}t:.w does not OOcur at e.ll. the noun appe in two 
oontexts (lt5, 10.4-5), the latter of hioh 1s quotation fro th OT. 
We must deduoe the a.ttitude toward in from referenc to unol 0, 
etc., whioh apparently continue to oxist even after the 0 ' down ot 
New Jerusalem, but only outside the city tee (21:27. 22,11,15) and pre
sumably 111 the Iske ·of Fire (21,8) , 11' there io any difference bet an the 
tvo . If' this is sin's penalty, then Din 1s obv1ou ly riou tt r. 
4. Ct. above, 120. 
5. Swete (Am.e, olxiv) notee the ,abundant ango101ogy of Rev. but 
go s on to say ibid., olxv), "~e pocalyps 10 c~ tively silent as 
to .f'al.len o.nga1s and evll ap1r.ita. " 'l'he word &l. ... ~Lf:N 9.pp ar only t 
Rev 9t20, 16,14, lth2, though referenoes to demonic be IDS\Y be 0 
under other name • 
6. Rev 91l-U.1b-:19. 16:1~14J, 1812. of. L1n8. Sienifioono • 54. Tho 
o1gn1f10tlnoe ot th~ first two vi ion . in Ob .• 9, 1s further reduoed by 
the toot that they display no grent difforence one from another, al.mo t 
Seemine to be doubl t . Farrer s est (Rov 1 tlon, 121) th t Rev 
"does not ev n W1Dh to contrast them stro 



Bev. l It is interesting to note that in the first of these paoaages t he 

demonD. atter the fashion of the Synoptio Oospel a , are seen ao 0 using 

disease but not d th, in the second, however, th 1" have the power of 

death , and in tho third they have beoome deceivers ao 11. In t he third. 

they seem to periom the sma tunot!on as th perv rted Shepherdu ot nn 

in lea.d.1ng the nations astray.2 The referenoes in t he ninth ohapter e em 

to a.coord 'Well with the Synopt.to view ot demons S oausing mi r1 t but 

not1na. The e rei'erenoes 1n the ninth chapter Rov1 only tion 

of the demonio hordo, 3 the other demonic referenoe 1ng to thre p 

tioular demonio spirito" or to demons a.s 1nha.bltinS. tor OT fashion. 

ete and desol~te plaoes, Th demonio horde i kept undor look and k y. 

and is released by angels at the command of God. 4 oth.irlG De m to oor-

respond to Synoptio "poosese1on" by individual detlOll from e.mo the 

horde, nor do w find Satan set as head cv r the demon , Wll 0 h i to 

bt) identUled with Apollyon. 5 

1. Rev 18.a, 01. Is 2119, Jer 50.6, 51'9. Earli r rot no 0 (911-ll.16-
19) are l1nked with Joel 2.41£ and " orked up" into their pre nt form. 
2. lEn 89159 _ 90-5, 90.13-25. In Inh 18.4. only thr e of the vlatohers 
are represented as descend.1ng to e th to beSin the corruption of • but 
aside boom the correspondence in number the paroll 1 to R 10 only in the 
oorrupt cbarGoter of the d monio spirits who docoive d. 
, . Thera is mention of the angels 'who tall .1 t h tan in Rev l 2: 9. But 
these e.re not neoessari1y demone, in fact, in ~oohJ.c t radition, the 0 
e.ngels lI&re rather the parents ot the de n J of. o.bov • 93. 
4. Rev 9,1-2. 14-15. Chat'leo. (StRdie , l}o.l;l) oonoidor it important to 
lIee in the "sealtngt' ot 9t.4 a guarantee ()£ prot otion !not demon1.o at-
tock lor Christians. though .SOC.tal end ooam1c evil . as w 11 aD martyrdom, 
are to be t heir lot. It he 1s oorreot, the d mone are bound by tb1 
It al1ng. " their polltor' restrained, by t he v111 of God. ct. Rev ,.10. 
5. i"h identUication of ~pollyon (l . e •• the de troy r) do e not Deem 
entirely oertain (of. Rev 9.1-2,11). The star ho fell fro h ~ n in Rev 
9 ,1 s ma to be aD e1, clasp! te t faot t tin . pooalyptio 1 
t he stars often symbolize tallen angelo (of. BuDll. ~ethod ~ D , 
121) Rev 1 not oons! t$nt with this tmdltion at Bll t1J:les, for hE! ref ro 
to the angelio protectors of t he sevon churches (1 a20) G " t . " So it 
seems impossible to be oertain as to whether tho be o£ 9al-2 1 domonio 
or 110, though ·the latter eem more preble to o. Then t 9111 . i t 
is aga1n uncertain no to whetb r . poUyon 1a 14 ntio . wi th t he star ot 
9tl, and vh ther he 10 . leader n the demons, or th he venly ruler 
or thesub-terrestr1al demonic ho _ 'lhether or not th10 hew i . regard-
ed as d. onl0, he still appears to t 0 ordere direotly from (k)d. On th 
chara.cter ot Apollyon. oi. Fam:er, v 1 t1oo. U 9. Svete , Apocalyp • 
251. Charloo, Revelation I , 246-·247 . 
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Satan in his own r t ocoupies an important po ltion. Hie na.m 

appeara frequently,l o.nd he 1s al 0 known as the devi 12 and the dragon. 3 

In one passage obviously intended to reoall Gen 3. bo i oalled "that 

ano.ient serpent. ,,4 In a.coordance with Synoptio and Johannine u , 
Satan seems to "posseso" n.5 for it is certainly 11th men that e 

h.o.ve to do, or at le ot with the world of en. lI/'h n D ntion io do of 

t he nrysterlou "beast . .. 6 en worolUp the dragon, 7 end are 1ikw1 

'ea.id to worship demons and 1d.o18. 8 But1n, ao in the Synoptio Go -

pele, Satan dooo not se to be ropres nted aD "po s1n8" th ord1na.ry 

man, but only those whom he teel he oan e ploy for partloul ly 

wicked purpose . 9 

Satan ' s realm 10 not pbya1oal. but p1ritual, hi pow 1'0 not owr 

nature . but are power of psrouaslon excreie d upon n. Th 00 10 

Signs of tho end are not wrl tten on the tara by Sat • hand, but by 

1. Rev 2, 9. '.9, which mention a "yn.aao e of tan", a1 0, 2.1, . 24, 
12'9;. 2012 , 7. On these reiOlffln08S to th " synaeo 0 " and to t ho "ho e" 
ot Satan, of. Glasson., Revel tlon, 9. 25-26. On the 0000. ions whon 
Satan's name appear in Rev, of. L1n~h South ~ ~ Jo 1 !!!. ~ 
~.3 (1961),41- 51 . 
2. Rev 2110;12.9,12; 2012 ,10. 
3. Rev' 121" , 4, 7,,9,13 , 16, 11; 1,*2,4. 11, 16113. 2012. 
4·. Rov 12'9. of. rICor il I3" Rev 20,2. 
5. Of. above .• 147tt •. 2~6-231 , and Rev 131211, 
6. AOCOrding t o a convention of apocalyptio , h beings otten 
represented by e.nJ.ma.l s and angels represented by mon, ot. pa.rt1oularly 
I&l Ch . 85ff, and Russell, Method ~ ~, 126-127. 
7. Rev 13'4. 
8 . Rev 9t20, thlo rconl1s Pl's reference to the i dol s d mon i n IOar 
10120-21J cr. above" 178t tn. 3. 
9. There Beems tOI btl close oonneotion bowen S t d th J zebo1 
or Rev 2; 20£t, inasmuch 800 sho 1 re d a.B teaching "the do p th 
of So.tGn," this may imply some to of S tenio pos ion . Tho t r-
enee 10 clearer in tho 0 se of tho men and blet1 tut1ono of men repr 
Bented ~ the "beasts r" the drago g1v a aut hority to the be t (1312, 
4,12-1,) . the occond beast speGka l iko a dragcn (13,11), or p rbapo 
like the ~n (on Charles ' 0.0 umpt10n of trano1ation of 0 e sort 
from the Hebrew or 10 source, Dinoe the stat mont seems in Ie 0 
as it stands, ot,· Charles,. Revel ation I , 358h t h dre.gon and th f1rf.Jt 
beast rooc1~ wor hi p (13.4) , while th second be st D ems to aot aD 

their priest (1,'114-15). 



GOdtO,l with the exception of the fire which came down from heaven,2 the 

powers attributed to satan are Simply those of deception and ounning. ; 

Even demonio disease in Rev 9 is inflicted in o.ooordanoe with God ' B will, 

rather than ~atan's .4 

There are irwo obare.oteristio pa.tterns into whioh Satants activity 

falls . In the first. be is found as leader ot the nations of the world, 5 

atter hie being 0 st down to the earth. 6 Here e bave e. oonnection with 

1. For aiens of the end inscribed on the features of na.ture by the hand 
of God, ct. 4.5; 6.5-6,12-17, 7tl-}. 8.5,7-12. 9,2; 10." 11113,19; 12a15-
16, 16:3-4.8-12,18-21. 20,11 . In all these passages; thevarlouG powors 
of nature suoh as earthquake . lightning" flood. tho light of t he sun, 
etc •• are under the direot oontrol of God. It is difficult to deoide hOll 
li terally Rev intends this to be \mderstood. - 'Whether he expeoted the aun 
actually to stop shJ.nJ.ng bGfc)re the Parous1D.. for xomple - but his gan ... 
ral view that God oontrolled the elements seems quite olear. 

In add! tion, tho symbol of the Sea is to be conoidered. This seems to 
be a symbol of the demonic t the anc1entaea-monster of Babylonian mythology 
being perhaps in th 'baokground. To this polnt , of. Farrer. Revel a.tion, 
151. Ca1rd, in ~ 74 (1%3), 10.5-105. The latter arsues porsuas1ve.ly that 
the sea in Rev is demonio . and ,finds support for its oosmological a 
niflc8110e in th tact that the first reference to it is in e. ohapter re
ferrina' to God as ere t or (4iU ).. He notes that it stands be1i\"een the 
eeJ.nts and Ood (4:6), that in 131,1 the Monster rose out ot the sea 'Which is 
therefore "a kind of reservoir of ,evil , ft and that !n 21 :1 the ne IT he :ven 
and earth will oontain no more ea. 
2. Rev 1}s13, ct ... however, tho way in which the truo tire from hea.ven 
extirpate the anomies ot God, 2019." d ho i tho beast and the f a l se pro
phet who o£llled down fire from. hea.ven a.ro t hemselveB oast into eternal 
fir , 19a20. 
3. S tan ts deoopt!on 16 in view in Rev 1219; 20,8 . hom one aspect, 
he seerns to h :va the po er whioh he oontero on the beast d t he seoond 
bea t (or al e prophet) in 1~12-4. 7.12ft; from. other, however, this i 
seen to be ih pOwer of the nations vested in t he beasts acoOrding to tho 
desisns of God (11.17), so thfl.t even Satan ' s olaims to power are seen as 
deceptions , at least to some d&gree. and under God ' 8 control d plan. 
4. The demonic pow rs oJ: sickness are relea.sed t God ts command , not t 
Satan ' s (Rev 9. 1££) , it is S tanfs own pr100tEiss that God aff1iots with · 
phy teal eioknesD · punishment for h0.%' Gins (Rev 2 .22-2,5) . 
541 R v 1~ in partioular; here the stl:e.SG is not on individual ntions . 
but on the wole vorl! as subservient to the beasts, t he represe.ntativoe 
o.f th n (l~i""4,7-8 .14116-17)t: Elsewhere the nations e more promi-
nently nt10ned as the objeot of Satarr's deception (16:13-14,16; 17.17l 
19 t1~21 1 201" ,8-10) . LJJcew!oe. if Babylon 1s to be identified with the 
first be at 0 being both figures for Rome , tan t s deceiving the nations 

be lied in t ho l ament of th over bylonfs fall (18 .9-10). 
6. It 1 tnt rest that, unli ke Lk. Rev views the fa.ll cf P tan as 
ooming aJ"ter t lo Aeoension (Rev 1215, · ot. Lk 10118) . Th ~ may be a. hint 
here that for tho author of Rev the expla.ne.tion of t he oontemporary woeB 
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the Synoptio dootrine of S tan as tho supposed power behind the t!~nea 

of earth. In the seoond, Satan is typically tho p~rsecutor of the Church, l 

operating through the agencies or hi subject be ate , i . e ., hio aubj ot 

human be~e and nations . Rore have a oonnection 11th tho Synopt!o 

teaching that atan is a oource of "Tft:.l~~ • but there 1 an important 

differenoe . In Rev, n''t.+';'t..'-'' io UIiIod only in tho nao ot .a:;;;;.;;;.;.:::;;.g or 

t stinG, and not in the sense of sol ioitation to sin. The Church t t 

and r0jeot fa.lse prophetsJ2 the t sting from whioh the Churoh will be 

preserved is avid ntly administered by God to prove t ho oharo.ot r of man 

who stands apart from the Church,3 and a1 tho Satan 1 invol d in th 

preae e of testing Chrl tiano , the suooes tu1 1D~C of Chr10tians 

against the attack of the devil seems to Do DO th 10h oan be ~o d. 

for Christi ans are expeoted to be tait}~ until d ath.4 From tho nd 

of the third chpter onward, the possibility that Christi \lill fe.ll into 

sin as a rooul t of t hese test1n8S does not really eo to bo oriou ly 

entert tned . 5 Satan ta effort to pervert the Church givos t ho outward 

ot the Church . so much worse than anythinB that had bean know boforo, 
were to be explained on the basis of Sa-ton to not he; boen pcraonally 
present. or perhapo only momentarily preoenll , on the 0 t h until atter 
Christ ' a ascension to the thrcme of God (or. 12.12). On th birth- pangs 
of the esoiah and the woes preceding th easioni e vis1 to.tion . of . Ru _ 
soU, II thad and. ~!ees!6E! t 272-276 • 

. tin R1'St@ XlI , 455) doubto if tho c n ion 1s in vi w h r J 
thla oould be conceded if by the Ascension i o me t the nt of ts 
1,9.. t seems to be in view here i s the entbron cnt or o.ppoin nt 
to me.j sty which wa :va aeen to be typical of e.rly Christology" cf. 
above . 197ff~ That the asoension is in faot tho viow hore. ott Charloo , 
Relation I , ;20. 
1 . Rav 2 19--10, the devil and tho synagogue of Satan tta.ok tho Church, 
2.1,. the plaoe where S tan dwells is a place ot BUffer I adding to 
these the re.forenaes to Satan :in 2.24 and 319, it vill be observed that 
in Rev 2 - 3 0 tan io entioned only in ref renees to the £0.1 tbf'ul 
church s J churches lik Sardis and laodiae , which re in doop op1ritual 
b'oublo. wero llP tly not counted worthy of tanio testing - or hIl.d. 
perhaps , suocumbed under it o.d.y. On the per oution carr! d out by 

tan Md his m1nions aenJ.nst t he Church, of. further 11 17 J 12.15-17; 
1327.17, 11.6. 18a241 1912; 2014. 
2. Rev 212. 3. Rev 2.10. 
441 Rev 3.10. 
5. In the practioal ense, Rev eo to recognizo diftioultio within 
the Church vi 1ble, as emeraes in. his praise d critioism ot the OOnl1n"'lll1-



appea.ran.oe ot having suooeeded, tor there have been telee prophets w1 thin 

the Church, and various a.postasies. 1 But in reality, Rev oomes 010 e to 

teachln • "onoe .in grace , alW8\'1s in grace . " Ult1mo.tely speaking. God knows 

hiB own boom all eternity. and will not let them be lost, 2 it is only 

humanly speaking that one can entertain the posoibility of backsliding. 

But Satan does have an indirect bold on the Christian through th 

seoula:r institutions tha.t he oontrols. This explain the negative a ttl

tud toward the Roman state 1n Rev, 80 different from Rom l~ . 4 :But the 

state is the same in both OBJle , and presumably the theory o£ the state is 

similar both tor Pl and Rev. It is a qu otien ot wb ther or not Satan ' s 

ge.t1one to whlch he wri teo. :But Q.O oon 8.0 h10 6&ze lift to ul t to. 
the Church appearss a glorious whole , membership in thin oompany doo
tined tor 1 va tton depends 011 ha.ving one' 8 nama entered in th Dook or 
LU'e (20112. 15. 21127) whioh is written from thB foundation ot the world 
(17.8) , or even before· (1318). Only in the "practical" section, Ch. 2 -
3, do we find tho hint that 0. name oan be expwl8ed 1'roc that book (}'5, 
ot. 3,11) , On "books in heaven, " 0.£. Russell , ethod!!!!! Hess , 107££, 
who perhaps do 0 not stress suffioiently the signifioant tact that nam e 
o.re aOlnetimee entered in those res isters (of. lEn 108r6-7, and above , 81), 
implying predestination of individuals as w 11 as groups . 
1. Rev 212, 6, 14,20-24. 
2, Ot. Rev 7"5££, and the references cited above, 257, tn. s. 
3. Ling (S1p1ticanee, 51) expresses the view that "the lite ot tho 
Christtan fellowship is an area within the world which tan no 10ngor 
oontrols, ... " i'bis Beo B to me doubtful 1n any absolut s8nse tor the 
bulk of the . 1', but 1t oomes olose to representing Rev acourately, 
tioularly after the end of Ch. , . Ct. also the opinion of Charles on the 
"oeal.ingn of the eleot, above , 254. fIl . 4. 
4. :r'or PI ' s attitude, of. aboVe , 202. Crucial tor Rev ' e vi w i tho in
terpretation of Ch. 13, in whioh CUllmann (State , 14-76) identifios the 
dragon as being Sa.tan, the first beast as tho Ho oivil uthor1ty, and 
the s oond as the false prophet (of'. Rev 16 .1" 19.20, 20:10) , 1. 0., 
what Oullmarm calls "the reU.gio-J.deological l)rop.aea.nda authority of 
the total! tarian eta. te t ' (76) . Farrer (Revel tion, 155) makos a1mile.r 
identifioation, observing how the dragon, the .first and the seoond beast 
mako up a triad whioh apes" net the Ifrln1ty. but "the tr1ad of revela
tion. God,. the t1essiah, and hiS. servant the prophet - lIl t not 1a4-S. " 
ct. also Ling. South ~ 2!!J()!m!l .2!. 1'heology , (1961,- 47. Rev ha 
nothing good to say about the state as it oonfronts him and theChuroh. 
:But this 1s not neoessaril,. to Bay that th re never has been a. otate 
whioh wae not poss sd b,y the powar ot Satan - ju t that the oontempora;r 
stat vas. 



grip on the state happens to be more seoure t one tim than other. 1 

fhen Rev s written, satan seems to have been alto ther dominant ov r 

nth powers that be." It is vell to keep in mind that tan i distinot 

from tho tools that he uncaJ the bea. t and th £, Is proph t 

but Satan survives for s parat judgment.2 :But 1 

de troyod, 

I hold 

on tho stat oontinues unbroken, he uoe the power of the 

the Church. 

to oppro 

With "nations." or with manld.nd out i40 th Church, it 1 

tter altogether. In this realm, tan 1 the "deoeiv r," 

d1tt rent 

of 

old, and meets 1th grea.tsuoo G. lIe pes God in r 0 iv1nB we hiP" h 

Q ts up hi own Ant1chrl tJ4 he gives HUob good 1m! tion of 004 thAt 

~ are persuaded to beoome bis follower • 

Rev Cameo olose to sa.y1l1g toot Sa. tan is t or in ot 11. 5 II10 

realm 10 that within \llh1ch evil is dominant . 6 on arth, 

1 . Tho to does not 8am to bo spoken ot 1nhe ntly vil unt1l 
aftor S tan is cast down from heavon. of. th ret reneoo 'boVi , 256 , tn. 6 • 
.Bo.rclay em: 70 (1959) . 260-264, 289-292) explain t tti tude of hatred 
towrd the st te in Rev (contrary to the r ot ot th T) in t rm ot t 
new s1tua.t1on under Domitian, whioh oauoed tb te to 
demonically oontrolled. 
2. Rev 19.20,; 20.2- 3, of. IJ,ng, S1B;r.?;1f10anc ,60. " '1: t i to tq , S tan 
is at tinguiBhable from the sooula.r poYer, and from 1t ttendant 11 ou 
oultua. Thrdugh these and in theso S tan wor s , but he 1 not ult t l.y 
ident1fi vi t b them. 110 1s oonoeiv d v on nsteno hioh out-
lasts the existenoes of ~loular sooiet!a . " 
, . Rev 13.4. 
4. Thiu term does not actually appear in v, l1m.1t d in tho 1 T to 
the Johannin epiotl s . llut that it stand behind th tho t of R 
1, and 11, ot. the extended note in Charl • Revel t10n II, 76-87. 4 in 
partiOular 86-81. On Antichrist and tho sub t1 tut10n ot h tor 
at Rev 1.6. at. Charle . ,22. oit. I , 206-207. Ch 1e, tud1 , 116-117. 
5. It iil difficult to aorrel to tho d of open ib1l1ty len 
to Satan 111 Rev and 1n In (of. beVe , 2'9) , ino tboUBh th pon iblli-
ty asSigned him by both is very oonoid bl , In.1 cUrootly oo.no m 
wi th the subjeot of ~1:~. and B is not. 
6. It is worth noti.nS that the earth for Rev 
~tL~ exo pt at 11.15, preterr tho more n 
ottn) io not in 1tool£ a pI e of evil , but pl.aoe which 8 boon 
evil by the po ra which hold oway OV r It . Prooumbly, it n oor
rupted by sin aae dy before th! of Satan from be v n (or. 9.20-21) , 
but ito voeo and ins are amplified hon tan 1 0 t down fro h v n 
(12,12). d pors oution of the Church follow upon this £, 1 (12.1'tl). 
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the works and woes of evil are intensified,l when he io remov d for tho 

millennium, evil disappea.rs,2 when he returns , he ono again d oa1v G 

the nations . :; As in the Johannine soh e , hav a. dualism ot two 

k1ngdomo of men, utterly disparate . presided ovor on the one hand by 

Satan and his vioe-regents, the beast and the tuse proph t , and on the 

other by God and his vioe-re t, JesuB Christ ( d , perhaps, the pro

phets who witness to the Christ) . 4 Within Satan ' s realm, all i evil, 

wi thin Chl:iat t s , all is good. 

Little 1s sa.1d about how one beoome member of one ldngdo or 

the oth r, but what is said implies a ot.r0n8ly d termini tio view. It 

God does indeed know hie ow from before the foundation ot th world,5 

sealing them in tim of trouble6 and. inacribing their na.m 0 in book 

by whioh they will be j~d. at the nd of th orld,7 tho e who not 

thus pJ.lOvided for are set a.t an imposo1ble disadvan in their oontron-

tat ion with Satan. But enough i said in th econd d third ob ptere 

of the book to imply that. humanly po ....... """,o at least, , deoloion 

do s enter in as a tactor. seen fro the human ido, it is pOG lble for 

man to end his ways and repent . 8 The glorious Church into which nothing 

unol may enter ls. after all, a po.rt or th he venly pr pootivo , and 

we are 11 advised not to oonolude prematurely that Rev in th la.ter 

,Pl.U:1I of his wor. t viewing human choioos from the haa: nly tandpotnt. 1 

teaching what would be true dote;min!sm, atter the fa hion of ltiWaran, whon 

1 . Rev 12.9.ff. 
2. Rev20.1-6. Glasson (Revolation, 113) comment on 20 s10," lth thO 
f1nal suppression of the devIl. the lI8.Y io open for an entiroly riehteou 
and bllosful fQture . " 
, . Rev 20.7 ... 9. 4. ct. Farrer. Be latlon. 155. 
5. Rev 1;5.81 17.8 , 6. Rev 7.:5-8, 914. 
7. Rev 13.SJ 1718. 20112 .• 15·, 21:27. 
8 . R v 2.5,16. 21 ... 22, 3.3,19. 13ut it 1s notewortlV th t only in the fir t 
thre ohapters is repentanoe regarded as possib1lity. In Ch. 2 ... 3, tho 
opportunity 1a open, but thonoeforward the verb t"'-t:t.().\IO~V appeo.r only in 
stat menta to the effeat that men did ~ rep nt, desp! t the affliotion 
and 1nducemento to do so (9120-211 1619,,11). 



en from the human otandpoint . But still, there 1s 1ittl enough to go 

on here .• the general impression remains that d term1n1mn in R v 1 very 

muoh like t hat of ran, and in that respeot more bso1ute than what w 

.find in the rest of the llT. 

Is God responslble tor tho beg1nnin ot in? Certainly not, fro 

all that Rev intends to cay. 1 Bl a power 1s 80 b olute, tho ,t t 

a more sophisticated thinker, perhaps one ot tho dabbl r in th "4 op 

things of Satan." might be led to maloo the as artion t Ood i pon ibl 

for bringing evU into baing. 2 But we must re peot Rev ' int ntton, hil 

1. It is impossible in a brl t note to convey in any d 
quality ot the power. just1oe , holiness d ralthfuln of Ood r 
oented in Revi however, some 1dea oan be d by con 1d hi ttri .. 
buteo. 1f only in outline . As to hio pow r , consider the num r ot t 
that the throne ot God, the powor-symbol ot tho Alm! ty 1 ret rred to in 
Rev. by contrast, a throne 10 conceded to tanto pow r only t 2,1,. 1,.2. 
16(10. Consider also the sword borne by the ChrIst (1,16, 2112 ,16, 19121) 
or oonferred by him (614.8), the keys borne (1118;3t7) or oant d (911, 
1116, 2011) by him, the v1otory-orown he weara or contera (2110, ,,11, 
414.10, 6.2 , 12,1, 14114) as well as his imparl 1 diad (19112, th 
and the beaat have simil ar dia.demo, 12'3. 13.1, but t th nd th d1 
ls on the essiah ' s brow), the stars , symbolio of destiny and of h ~enly 
power . whioh he holds in h1s hand nnd which ho oontro1 (1t16 ,20, 2.1, 
28, 'ilh and so forth . ! ture is in very opeot the 0 rvnnt ot th 
Almighty. Power (cS'w~~~) 1sttributed to him (1.16, ,.6, 4111, 5.12. 
1112, 11117, 12110, 1510; 1911). lIe ls the 1TtlI.V"CO~~"t.WP (lt6, 4.6, 11.17. 
15", 1617.14, 19,6,15, 21 t22).. But all of thio power 1 adm1n1 t d tor 
tho sake of justiool of. 15", 16~5 ,7 . 19.2. 11. God himo 1£ i holy 
('i7. 416, 6,10), and hiD peepl are "th holT' (5.8, 8.', 4, I1t18, 1"7. 
10, 14.12. 1616. 11*6, 18.20, 24. 19.8, 20 c9) . It seems quito unth bl 
that Rev should have entertained the ido that bsolut power hould 
impotent to crush evil, adm1nistered in tIl hand ot him \/ho i holy and 
true , and in the end of the day this 1s precl l y t h ppon . But to 
how ovU orept into the realm of such holy Omnipoteno to gin w1th -
Simply does not explain tho enigma. 

A hint as to vh. t is expected fro man t s 1d p in th ourr 
admOnition to "patient endurance" (v~o~vA), found t 119. 2.2",19, ,.10. 
13.101 14.12. This seems to bo the moano 'by wh10h Chri t fJ tr into 
and Bha.zoe Christ's vi.otor;y, and oan be desorib d th m Iv con \lOring 
(2:7,11,17,26, 3.5,.12, 21, 21.7) even as Ohrist him 11' co quered (5121) . 
Hero again . hl.11llOl1 responsiblli ty tendo to be groupe to the li r 
ohnpters . Of. aJ.so 12iU. where the lIllY of victory i dorin d . both tor 
Chr1st and the Christian, as being that of martyrdoa and d. tb . 
2. The assertion or developed Gnostio! t one ot the 1 00 r 8 
( . g .t Je.hweh) made the world sinful; th re be 61"OP in this direo-
tion 1ndicated beret tho as Oharle oboerve ( 01 tion I , 13-74) the 
greater probability 1 that the antlnomiJln and 11 rUne ot ot Ono 
tioiBm appears in Rev 2124_ 
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evaluating his implications . TIe i s not , atter all, disoussing t he origins 

of evil, but its tinal overthrow. What he mieht have sllid a.bout the former 

is lar ly a matter for speculation. 

As to the t:1ne.l defoat ot evil. Reves it as eft cted through 

the otruggles of Christ and the Chris tian. A Farrer 8t\YD . in 0 nt 

on Rev 20:2-5,1 

Satan did not appear a warrior on the tield of battl e , for 
Sa.tan 1s an incorporeal. spirit . Why, then, io his b1nd1n.g by the 
angel a oequel to the viotory over tho beasto·? ... We obDana that 
the description ot the dragon as seized here 1e id ntioal with the 
desoription of him. as Ollst dow in 12'9, and that both texts qual
ly r ofleot the desoription ot him s omltt n by the lord in Is 2711. 
Nov .in 12.9-11 we wre tol d that Michael i oting down of S 
\oIQ.S equi lent to, or due to , the aints ' viotory ov r him nthro 
the blood of the Lamb and the word of t heir teotimony - they 10 d 
their lives 00 little that they died." That is to 0 y , t hat Christ 
and the saints baving triumphed in t he oontest of martyrdom, tho 
devil is thrown down by hb anselio anto.gon1et. The pa.ragra'Ph nov 
before us shows a l.a. tar pha e ' of the same ttle. The devil haa 
brought earthly forees into play through the tyl'6llny' of Antiohr1st, 
and these foroes havirlg been defeated by the IAmb nnd hie ooint • 
the el can carry the abasement ot Satan a. e farther. not 
f:t'olll hea-v"Em to earth, but £'rom earth to the abyss . 

Thu. s tor the NT in general. the human sphere boco 0 the sphere of 

Satan ·8 viotory or defeat . and the plao of hie original triwnph beoome 

the place of hio final. downfall . 

That Rev lmew something of our first parents ' fall io evident in 

eohoes £a1ntly hen.rd, now and again. of the third ohapt r of Gen Bie . His 

preocoupation with the end does not imply i gnorance of th beg ; 

t he .fruIt tre s on the river bank in New Jerusalem obviously trans-

planted there .trom the 9011 of Eden , 2 the "old serpent" is tho same on 

who deoeived Eve, ' and the Beed of woman crushe the head of the 0 rpent, 

1. Farrer, Revelation, 202. 
2. Rev 2:7, 22 =2,14,19. Swats (Apocal.ypss , 294) points out th t th 
vision of 22a1 is a oon!la.tion o:f Gon 219ff with Em k 4711-12, 1n whioh 
the fru.1 t trees which for Ezekiel w on the banks of tho Dead Sa now 
beoo e the Tree of Life wbioh ere 1n se , and whioh line the ba.nks 
of the river in the Holy City. . 
3. Rev 12:9,14-151 .20.2. Charles (Rev lation I , '25-326 ) tra.oe th ori
gin Olld development of the ident1.f1.oBt1on in 12.9 between Qatan and tho 
s rpent , the tempter in Eden; he teols. he ever. that the woman of 12 .1If 

.; 



as had boen prophesied. 1 But as to whore the true reoponsiblli t y for 

the events of Eden lies for Rev_there io simply not enough evidenoe tor 

oonolusion. ]0 must be oontent with the observation that Rev, more then 

the root of the fT . approaches a. view that would blame Satan for the bogin-

n of sin, though man is still oonsidered responsible tor having 

yielded to Satan ' s deoeptions. 

18 tho Church, or the Chl.trch in the 9.Tue Israel of the OT, .mth r tb£ul 
Eve. Yet, as he so.ya (.i,b1d., 315) the ooncopt here is "very 01 stio , " and 
there is pro bly room in it for Fe.rror · o identifioa.tion of her s Ev , 
the ultbmte mother of humanity and thus ot the M B81ah , in a sense , a.o 
w 11 _ Cf. ~er. Revel tion . l42 . 
1. As Farrer observes <!.ii • .ill. ), tho serpent-dmgon does not a.t first 
attack tho woman, but wits for the birth of ber seed, with whom hiB re 
enmity is e tabliohed by the propheoy of Gan 3.15. 
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